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JAPAN LIKEL Y TO ACT SOON: 
RUSSIAN SITUATION WORSEI

~r~ENTENTE ASKS JXPM10 1M 
TIKE STEPS TO RIOTECT 

HUES II I FIR EUS!

THEM
mm

/

|>

REPULSE TO RE THE SPIRIT OF U.S,
Kl

Bolihevlkl-Germnn Peace Ne
gotiations Are De- 

elared Off.

In Desperate Hand-to-Hnnd 
Battle the Teutons Lose 

Heavily. .

Hon. H. C. Brewster Was 
Bom in Harvey, Albert 

County.
Arrtngtment of International Character to Pre

vent Vait Stores at Vladivostok and Control 
of the Trane-Siberian Railroad from Falling In
to Hands of Advancing Germans Probable.

JAPANESE AND THE U. S. AMBASSADORS 
HAVE ARRIVED AT VOLOGDA, RUSSIA

I

Authorities at Washington Will Co-operate in 
Every Legitimate Way in Winning the War 
Sir Robert and Hon. Mr. MacLean Well Satis
fied with Visit to United States Capital.

PREMIER DEPLORES HOWLING DOWN
iff WILLIAM J. BRYAN AT TORONTO

Compared with Population of United States, to 
Equal Canada’s Record, Premier Borden Stales 
that Republic Would Have to Place 5,500,000 
Men in the Field—“Declines to Discuss Jap
anese Intervention.

(
THE TEUTONS GIVE THE 

RUSSIANS THREE DAYS
SEVERAL U. S. SOLDIERS 

KILLED AND WOUNDED
PNEUMONIA THE

CAUSE OF DEATH

Will Continue Advance Until 
Peace Treaty ti 

Signed.

POLES FIGHT WITH 
•THE GERMAN ARMY

Storm of Shells Sent Into the 
Hun Position* by Per

shing’s Men.

Was Formerly Printer in Har
vey and Later in 

Boston.f

Ultimatum Has Been Handed to Bolshevik Gov
ernment by German Commander on Eastern 
Front Who Has Given Russians Three Days in 
Which to Sign Peace Treaty Demanded by 
Teutons.

AMERICANS ARE ALSO . 
ACTIVE ELSEWHERE

WENT TO THE WEST
22 YEARS AGO

Ailstro-Hungarian TroAps En
ter Ukraine to Protect 

People.

Berlin Statement Reveals the 
Whereabouts if Uncle 

Sam’s Trqbf

For Three Sessions He Was 
Only Liberal in the 

House.
i• P«.«. _ ■; 1 ■

London, Mar. 2—Atisrdln* to the Dally Mall, K Is understood 
tltaf the Allies have decided to ask the Japanese to take any steps 
necessary for the protection of the Allies In the Far East,

London. Alar, I-a Thu ltus.lan pctti-c 
delegate, at Hre.t l.ltov.lt were lit 
formed that Imalllltle. wuulil cease 
only when the |ieaoi| treaty was sign 
ml, say. a Ruaaslsn official italemeitt
« Shelved here today, Three day. were Washington. Mar, l—Japan'e proposal lot action In Siboyla 

\, stowed for ms negotiation», b.Éir lias erpwdeC German Chancellor Von Herding-a weeh into sec

Kim reteived'Uy the Hoi,h« *".1 ***“ *•1her. and the,, war. Indl-Iz: ;mtss;«r,h ?.ïr“»rj;îm ** b.i«« /«,««! which...» w0Uid
Bram-Lltovsk, dated today, orderlhg now '"rtiiaelvgi Hi some arrangement of an international character 

• a train under military guard to meet 10 Prevent th* vast stores at Vladivostok and control of the trana- 
the Itee.lsh dele.ate. at Tor,lieete, Siberian railway from falling Into tha hands of till advenuIno r,«, 

,wee ooiisldefed by the government n, man„ " uer
nrobshly .Isnlfylng that the iieace 
aegotlalldh, have been broken tiff, ac
cording lu a wireless comtmmleallon 
received hem from Hetrogred tonight.

The wlrrlo,, communlealloh fol
low,; "To all the council, The fol
lowing message was received Frld»y 
from Hreal ldlo.sk: ‘To the council 
of rummlaearlea, Petrogrud Mend n, 
a irulti lo Tornshaels, near Pskov, ea- 
coiled liy sufficiently largo forces, 
l umnmniesle with Krylenko concern- 
ln« the bodyguard.

iHIgnedi Huralfali.'
"fhl, message most orobsiily slant 

« flee lligl the hence negotiations have 
been broken off by I he Herman.. We 
meal be ready for an Immediate (1er- 
man advance on Petrograd and on all 
froota. It la noee.safy that all Iks 
people rlae and, strengthen the mens- 
urea for defense,

American troops In a desperate 
handte-haad battle, Have repulsed s 

e sellent 
« nam 

tmfffdbd.
Including same officers,’one of whom 
was graduated from West Point last 
year. The Hermans Buffered heavily, 
leaving Id dead In the American 
trenches, while the around in front 
was strewed with the bodies of the 
enemy. In addition, three Herman 
prisoners remained In the hand, of 
the American,.

In the flame sector the American 
artillery has been taking revenge for 
the Ueremn gas altaek early in the 
week, and Herman positions here 
been demolished by> the storm of 
.Hells sent over by Pershing's men 
In eddltloh to fighting lu the Tout 
sector, Ihr American, have been un
live Ju.t north of t'bcikln Des names, 
where they have taken part in repuls
ing a Herman attack

ordination of «ffottmptoaocuting the war, deviated that “the spirit hours.

of Canada seems ta be the spirit of the United States. “ Harlan Carey Brewster, premier u!
‘The purpose of my visit to Washington," said Sir Robert Columbia since September to,

‘.was to diseuse with the British ambassador and the government of ““New Brunswmk"ZUmber To“‘ 
the United States the utilisation of the resources of the United «mo. He w«. educated in his native 
States and Canada In the most effective way for the commdn put- province and started out in his busi- 
pose of winning the war. The relation of conditions affecting pro- i161" 11,6 10 become a printer, 
duct Ion, the most effective employment of natural resource, for es- b'.l'prïhiS iLir TftaWe of 
sentlal Industries and other matters of a kindred nature were con- 11,6 observer, at Harvey, flsuk. In 
eldered. 1M2 he settled In Boston, and for four

,„h ,, I,,. . years worked In the office of the Bob.
The reception accorded to the acting minister of .finance, Ion Herald. Palling eyesight compel- 

the Hon. A, K. Maclnag^jgid myself, was most cordial. The die- l*1 .'''Ll1 A0 r,ll"<iul«h the “stick' for 
eussions which took place were very Intimate and Interesting, and ' * 
we have a very warm appreciation of the attitude of the United M“v** ,e ,w|ah Columbia. 
States In Its manifest desire to co-operate with us in every reason- Mr Brewster had visited Brills#
•ft, "•*’, W*r "f mission and “T* ÜÏ Titi
will leave lot Ottawa tomorrow night. province. He became connected wit#

Deplores irysn Insult. —------- :_________________'_______  the transportation business end was
an official M the old Canadian Pacino 
Navigation Company. For a time he 
was manager of a general trading and 
flailing business, and In 1602 he went 
Into the fishing business at Clayoqette, 
on the west coast of Vancouver Island.

Moon after he became a resident of 
British Columbia. Mr. Brewster In
terested himself In politics and In 
1907 He was elected to the legisla
ture (or Albernl constituency, 
was re-elected In 1606, hut was de
feated by a small majority In 1612.

A Lane Liberal.
During the aeesloo of 1906, 1610 

and 1912 he was the only Liberal In 
the legislature. In I91Î Mr. Brewster 
was elected president of the Liberal 
party, at a convention In Vancouver 
and In the following year, a conven
tion at Hevelstoke selected him as 
provincial leader. He led th 
sis In the election campaign 
when, on September 14.

headed by W, J Bowser, who 
Mr Richard McBride, 
a short time before, 

by a large toalorlty. 
Mr. Brewster was called upon to form 
a government and the Liberals held 
powffir ffi the province for the first 
time In thirteen years.

Premier Brewster was taken III on 
his return from Ottawa, where lie 
attended a conference of provincial 
premiers to discuss 
He was forced by his Illness to enter 
a Cfltgiry hospital, while the British 
Colombia legislature adjourned to 
permit of his attendance at the ot- 
lawa conference, proceeded with It» 
business.

Premier Brewster «at the son of 
Gilbert and Amelia Brewster. HI» 
father was for many years collector 
of costoms at Harv 
shipbuilder and
mother was a member of the Wells 
family, one of her brothers being the 
lete Prof, dames ti. Wells, of Me- 
Mesler University, Toronto.

one sop and three deughte 
vive: Corp. Reymond tiffiWeter, who 
left here lest yeer with the luth Bat
tery for overseas; Edna, 16; Mar
jorie, 16; and Annie. 4, the letter h» 
lag torn Jnst prior to the death of 
Mrs. Brewslcr. There are two broth- 
ers, J. H. Brewster, press telegrapher 
at the Heaftle Posf-InfeflffBffeto, Seat
tle, and Captain W. o. Brewster, eg 
Vancouver. ' '

heavy German etutsk onith 
north of Toni. Thera -Are 

ktned tmlff1

When
ornver-

Th* expectation that President Wilson was planning lo ad
dress Congress very span In reply to Von Heiillng e speech wee dis
sipated today by avldanaea that ihe president is making no such 
Plane at the present,

Vologda, Russia, Thursday, Feb, 28-By the Associated 
Pres*-—The American and Japanese ambassadors arrived here to- 
day on a special train. Their trip was an uneventful one
An ultimatum has been handed te*———_______ _ ..________ ___

the fluealen Bolshevik government hy 
the German commander en the east
ern front, who has given the Husalgbs 
three days In which lo sign the peace 
treaty demanded hy the Teutons.

Coincident with thin demand the Her 
man advance Into ftnssln has keen re 
"«mad, There are apparently three 
columns of Germans «ranting fit sev
eral sectors of the line.

An eiteck by the Teutons near Bette 
Du Mesnil Nsnltdd In ihe capture of a 
section of a French poaltloi, Ant an 
Immediate eoneter-altaeh efIdled the 
German». The British troops carried 
out successful raids north eg the 
VpreedKadea raflfoed sad captured e 
few prisoners, on the other reels» 
ef the front nothing of lelereel It re 
parted.

>

U, g, Frisco»re.
A German official -latenteni says 

that ten Americans were taken 
prisoners In Hie latter sector. The 
fighting In which Hie Americans par- 
tlclpated was near the village of 
Chagignon. It has been known for 
some time that Amtffh-ana probably 
members of ope of the National Guard 
divisions taken to France aouc time 
ago, were along the ruinous Chemin 
ties Dames sector, but the German 
statement reveals (heir locations 
more esactly than anything as yet 
raeelted from the Inditing from.

Dgfmnn etatsmsnl,

Regarding the affront to William Jen
nings Bryan at a prohibition mass 
meeting at Toronto last night, when 
Ihe Nebraskan was hissed and pro 
vented from speaking by 
dlers, Mir Robert said: “1 observed, 
with deepest regret, the occurrence at 
Toronto, but was very glad to note 
that It was due to various small por- 
Honk of the audience. Doubtless the 
Incident arose out of a misunderstand 
lag."

Although not possessing any authori
tative figures regarding the amount of 
food that would be eeved annually, as 
a result of nation wide prohibition, Mir 
Robert staled It had been variously e» 
Unrated at leo.oeo.oeo bushels of grain, 
end that this economy would continue 
for the duration of the war and for an 
indefinite period after the war. The 
dletltorles. he-said, which It was 
thought would be pul out of business 
as n result of the change, were not 
Idle but were now bney manufacturing 
alcohol for war purposes.

NEWSPAPERMAN 
GIVES $60,000 

T0DALH0USI2
returned sol-

IHIgnedi l-enlne,” 
Berlin itstsmsnt. lie

Berlin, Mar. 1--,British Admiralty 
per wireless pres»)—The teat of the 
offltial statement from the Caste la 
front follows; “Bsetern theelre-Otff 
(reps have reached Ihe Dnieper In 

. thtir advance eastward. Along the 
1 northern frontier of tha Ukraine, near 

m Ilya Utilise, they encountered a 
Rstrongly formed bridgehead, which 

wee defended by the enemy. The 
lawn and railway station were taken 
by storm and a few hundred prisoners 
were captured.

"At Moeyr we captured on the Frb 
pad a flotilla of sis armored boats, M 
motor boats and tis hostile boats.

"The railway Mae between Kiev 
and ffhmerlnke was reached near 
Feetoff and Kwmtlu,

Halifax. Mar'. 1—Senator Den
nis, president of the Halifax 
Herald, today gave Dalhousle 
University feo.ooo for the purpose 
of founding a chair of government 
and political science In memory i,i 
his sob. Captain Uric IVmis, who 
was killed In notion SI the battle 
of Vim y Ridge. The gift provides 
also that prises shall be given and 
Hut the student taking Ihe class 
who stands highest at graduation 
shall receive e prize of »2oo with 
the tiylc Dennis guM medal.

Th* governors of Dalhousle Uni 
versify Ip accepting Ihe handsome 
glftAassed a 
ftrrlTlhelr filfli 
generosity 
mrtifllè Is 
dlan university to have such a 
department.

Berlin, March 1^-1 British Admit 
ally per wireless press)—The text of 
the German effh lal statement, west
ern front, rends:

"Western theatre: Army group of 
Crown Prince RnppreclH—Attacks 
launched Inal night north of Poelre- 
pelle by Mgflsh Infantry, after vie- 
lent artillery preparation, broke down 
On the rest of title front artillery 
activity was revived al many pedals 
In support of minor reconnoltertng 
engagements.

"West of La Fete 
brought back prisoners ns the melt 
of nn attack across the canel.

"An enefffy atr raid off KnrlrlJh 
(Courtrai M mile* southwest of Oehll 
caused considerable losses among 
Belgians.

''Army 
Frtaee:

Better Time Made On C. G, R.

ÊSÜS SkEss
clalm to the Ihroee on the 
hie untie, Prince Chill**, 
wee In command of * part of (he Tew 
ionic army which Infaded Rumania In 
Decern her, 111*, gaff M that time le
aned n proclamation detinrteg himself 
the rtghffnl h«p fo,t|ie throne.

flCCSiffitrtl of
m rnT tu Monotoe, Miftiil-fW the *m time 

since some time «boni December I «he 
1,mt Ruhfranl arrived 

! JW» afternoon practically on 
time, being only ten mleutes late, 
tolmelei'llrai condition# eg ihe U, G. 
îl ff* Ü* wm irtwfly improv- 
2L ÎÜ1 ft* M MIR*r weather. 0e«plt« Ihe severity of tt« wioter and 
ihe worel esnow oondfGme the e, o.B. 
men have eagerfeaced In many yen» 
there ha# been go serious congestion

iiara «'"Bn mHIBuRIIJ FiSIrf.

An nwBteyy yew ef c. ti. B, men
returned to dey from Mlfleboro where 
(bey were engaged «g, pe«t «,« „ 
tia day* tiogrtgg up (be wreck on (be 
BgfMbory aid Albert, Two engines ««were dftofeed Bear tmliïiï,

sssssssfe
r«r»5»rjra
waj»,

ment, 
had succeeded 
as premier for 
was defeated l

a detachment resolution setting 
appreciation of Ihe 

of Mena lor Dennis Dal- 
probably (be urst Cana-

MlIRgry OgrviM Att.
Referring to the military service eel. 

Mlf Robert said Its enforcement Was 
proceeding satisfactorily. "In seme 
portions of ihe 
been « number of'appeals," be eeld. 
"and this has tended to delay. Re
cently stops have been taben la expe- 
dHe the hearings and determination at 
these appeals and we have reason to 
believe our slope will be approved."

It was said there were 64,000 appeals 
from Ihe draft law to the province ofDBefffti1

Canada bad sont overseas, so far. be 
anfd, about 400,two men. The casual- 
tie» here totalled welt up to 169X109. 
ef whom 49Xmo have been ktfled. The 
new mfMary service law will enable 
the conscription of loo,two more men, 
after trblcb eetbertty for additional 
tovlea will hare to be mede by partis- 
meet.

Canada» Ifferf,
Compared with the pope letton of the 

Untied Mate» to equal Canada's rec
ord, It we» pointed out by the premier, 
thf» country would bate to place b.eee, 
W0 men m the field.

Mr Robert declined to disease the 
probable length of Ihe war or the ad- 
vfenbtitiy of approving Japanese Inlet- 
rention in Mberto. He Mid: "Whefber 
Che war ts to be conttoeed for n con 
efdersble period or otherwise I am par 
freer conddeet that the cause to

Fei»» Piggy Ruecieni,
SENATOR, WHOWAS 

LOST, MOW DEAD
iroope berried to the ne- 

eletence of Polish legfonerles who, 
eeotbweet of Mtorobonsfuntlgov t In 
Volhynie. 76 miles eenfhweef of I6W- 
torn ft) were hghftog (he enemy, who 
we# enperfer to nom be» -The agamy 
wee defamed by ear combtoed force#, 

'^aatre-Heggertoa treepe, appealed 
fd'ey (he Gkratotoe government end 
hy the poptrietifl# agelgut bands of lbs 

> marched fate (he Uhratoe eg

country there bate«reap ef Ihe tier, 
freer chevlgntm

man Crown 
I tiormini

which your country end my own have 
consecrated their energy and their 
purpose will be triumphant and that 
the untold sacrifice which humanity 
has endured for the preservation of 
cIvillMflon end of institutions built up 
during many remarias of slow and 
sometimes painful effort will not be to 
tato."

troops forced theft way tote (be 
tmemys franche» end captured ten 
American» end n few French prison-

wer measures.

Hi. Wild Ptotood Awi* While 
He We* Abeewt Memory 
We* Bitmlt,

»r„
"Frarty this morning fiabttog ac

tivity was devfvad at Isolated sectors 
Hi the Champagne."

Heavy V, #, Ledges,wide seetor» north ef (he Froth rfrer. 
"ffetiee froet-Mgbtmg geftvtiy to- 

1 egens ed eg both sides at (he rtrer JStSS'tïdi'trvnwurr duwi SI. Bay fa, wtlfr 
dfMFpemed fame bis heme here to 
Jggggry, end who refereed tort week 
to had ttrt hto wife bed died dating 
hto absente, died yeslerdey ef peew- 
morte, fto wae de yen» eM end mm 
'totofnert as g tomber dealer mad

With the American Army to France 
March 1.—(By (be Associated Free») 
—American troops repulsed a strong 
German attach this morning to (be 
sa Hast north of Tort. There were 
to nay American casualties, one of 
(he hHled being g egptrtn who grad- 
eated from Wert Point to mi. The 
raid we* « complete toltore. (bree 
German prisoners remetofeg to Am-

BOSTON STREET CAR 
MEN NOT TO STRIKE

■fid wes e 
Downer. His1flerte throoghoul the day, 

"Mtoewhere (hen wee nothing new."

THRICE WOUNDED Boston, March, I^Unlen ear men 
employed by the Boston Elevated B. 
ft. Co., here toted mentoionaly to 
accept (he plan at adjustment of fbefr 
wage demands recommended by 
Henry B. ttodlcott of (he Maesucbu- 
eeffs Committee on Public Safety. 
This action, taken et a mass meeting 
at which Gov. McCall ana Mr. Endleeft 
addressed the car men, arert# n 
threatened rtrthe of 1.60* men that 
wuuM have laud up ah the surface, tun 
eel end eletrted tine» at (be oomyeer 
til (be city Md suburbs.

Ah to or suss ef two certs eg he*

ta nr

SKiavasru»
titoagh notice to egey stile» ceednrt 
ed g search, a# «race ef btoi we#

gattVSAB

Le-, Mm, 1—Threw negree» 
eeeee earteg were «frog « Jfe 
1Mb Jtoi Jews gg* Wffl Powell,
wen* fyaohed by a meh ef whtie araa
gnaw EMM, Le„ to gg metoted section 
at Htortand Perto*. tort Taesday, * 
the rttidffewfb ef freebie between

- whtiee gad

ertcan bends.
The grewnd to front of ihe A wort

• meeting of the council of the £21 'EUa** *** ***1** *,lh °*t' 
board ot trade isntuni x- » - men deed. ’T"w~. r~ Hijml, Ti W. SffSMWft tftu, GifMtitid hmA frtort* MtiMrloti

tinctouche detegntio* te Oftews te îtoe «ffnTto

TfSLXS. TSgrSL MÎî bsSS3
eetortw eg* fxtof, ftose

j^gar*:-1»
ye'd rtert to wages Is granted under ihe ptoa 

agreed upon. The nn had ashed tor 
•e toeragM ef tour worn

i
'¥* ■

k.

»■- * s” » -
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É
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-
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Hon. Fran 
verse Vi 
Against 
lyDefei 
and Nell

<*Hnwa, March 
iera vote taken in 
and Alberta rece 
by W. P. O'Connc 
officer, complete 
leaving the Yul 
which there is 
soldiers vote and 
the election Is de 
ation, the gover 
majority of 68. 
Ontario put Soul 
sing counties in 
umn. Harold, LI 
been elected for 
shutt. the stri 
Théfe are no ch 

UUberta, White, tl 
Sal candidate win 
\lderable marglu. 

In South Renfri 
holds the seat by 

Hon. Mr. C 
Hon. Frank Oil’ 

ed in West Ednu 
of about 2.700.

In South Perth, 
meut, received 11 
England, Riving h 
F( . ester, his oppo 
soldiers votes, hi 
Harrison, the ko 
in NipiMlng, with 
has »" total of ( 
opponent with on: 
minority of 44.

Martin's total 
with 247 soldiers 
Pedlow, his Llbe 
2G overseas vote: 
credit. Harold, ii 
241) soldiers votei 
ing his total 2.1 < 
four soldiers vote 
with a total of 2.'

Albert,

The vote in Eng 
eUtuencles was as 

Battle River, Bi 
Bow River, Hall 
Calgary East, R

Calgary West, T 
38. "

Edmonton East
hix Edmonton Wes 
Aver 112. 

•ethbridge, Bud 
McLeod, Shaw 4 
Medicine Hat, S 
Red Deed, Clark 
Strathcona, Dou 
Victoria, Holden 

and sixteen overs 
3,123 and White \

Youkon

Dr. Thompson, 
the overseas vote 
ponent by 111, 

The election 
House of Common 
er the soldiers vot 

Approximately 3 
have been cast f 
candidate in Nelst 
election will take i 
against 16 for the

3 In. C

Some of the m 
Larlo votes, the m 
ment candidate be

Bruce North, Cli
20.

Carleton, Boyce, 
Dundas, Casselli 

tyde, 12.
Grey North, MU

Toronto East-Ke
436.

Wentworth-Wllsc

Peel, Charters, 2 
Lincoln, Chaplin, 
York East, Fob 

tyne, 155.
Waterloo North,

5.

Palpitation 
and Nervi

<

WERE Cl 
Milburn’e Heart

When the heart 
regularly or inten 
and throb, skip bei 
time, then so slow 
to stop, it causes 
alarm and the leas 
ertion seems to aff 

Many people are 
morbid fear of de 
worn and mieerabl 
natural action of tl 

To all sufferers 1 
we would advise tl 
Heart and Nerve P 
action in strengthe 
regulating the beat 
ireseing conditions, 
and vitality to the 

Thomas 
Brydges, Ont., wri 
a great sufferer in t 

oublee and palpit 
tried several reo 
ny good résulta. N 

day and advised m< 
Heart and Nerve 
one and a half bo;

I

h

I

Mrs.

i

covered, and am in 
health, thanks to y 
cine."

Price 50c. a box 
mailed direct on r 
The T. Mllburn Co.
Mk r.

ppR’..
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LONG ARCTIC TRIP
-Oi■:

p

STEFANSSON PLANS ANOTHI H
9

EEEttH 
AT DISCOUNT

THE WISE MAN 
NOT ONLY KNOWS 
A BARGAIN
But he gets it here., . —■ 
Remember the sale of brok
en lines of Suits and Over
coats ends tonight.
Suits, regular prices $15 to 
$30, at

$10, $15, $17.50, $20
Overcoats, regular prices, 
$16.50, $18. $20,
at $10.50 and $12.50

TO EUMINITE STIRRED UP- : ntoil Si™ Ml I

TO THUS APlanned to Start from Grosse Island, Alaska, with 
Ten or More Sleds—In a Message Explorer 
States That He Believes There is Westerly Cur
rent-May Have to Spend Winter on lei 
Capt. Tapper at Dawson Met Stefansson.

I

Proposes to Keep Out German 
Machinery and Even Ger
man Beer After War is Over

Archbsihop of York Comes 
, to America as English Rep

resentative and is Guest of 
Episcopal War Commission

Embargoes Placed on Commo
dity and Other Articles by 
Canadian and United States 
Government.

John H. Roberts Warmly Re
sents Insult to William J. 
Bryan—Montreal Prohibi
tionist Declares "Pack of 
Hoodlums" Insulted United 
States.

Paris, Feb. 12.—(Correspondence)— 
Elimination of German products trom 
the French market and closer commer- 

Embargoea on sugar and other ar- fiai contact with the Entente coun- 
tides recently announced by the Canar trlea an(j especially with the United 
dian government, have resulted In Can- stateS| i6 the goal toward which the 
adlan customs officials at the St Republican Committee of Commerce, 
(Stephen end of the international bridge industry and Agriculture Is striving, 
stopping the taking of sugar even in senator Alfred Maecuraud told The 
small quantities into the United States. Associated Press today.
Calais residents have during the last Founded in 1914 under the auspices 
few months, since sugar has been so ^ ^ Ministry of Commerce and with 
scarce, been able to secure enough geqator Mascuraud of the Seine as its 
from St. Stephen merchants to carry president, the committee, with a view 
them along from time to time. This t0 dispensing with German importa- 
action, however, upon the part of the tlong a(ter the war has been nlaking an 
Canadian government will make Cal- UX9ensive study of economic conditions 
als almost as ‘ bone dry" for sugar as ln France and has been trying to as- 
many of the towns away from the bor- certain what friendly countries could 
der. People living and visiting Cala.s furniab France with the products for- 
have been able to secure sugar and meriy imported from Germany, 
send it by parcel post and express to • n BOUnds very well," said Senator 
their friends and relatives in other Mascuraud, "to hear brilliant orators 
parts of Maine state and New Lng 8peak 0f driving the Germans from thd 
land. This sugar has oorne from New foreigI1 markets but in order to do so 
Brunswick where it has been selling otber supplying markets must be 
usually at the price of two pounds for found. Goods formerly purchased in 
26 cents. It ts evident that the Cana- Qermany wm be needed after the war 
dian officials are going to rigidly en- and unleaa other countries among our 
force the embargo act. A group of blends are prepared to supply us with 
young men who went to Calais to be them> jnevitably the business eventu- 
examined for the draft took advantage aUy wU1 revert to Germany." 
of the availability of sugar in at. The committee has discovered that 
Stephen and went over to purchase Francei during the last fiscal year pre
small lots, some taking only two vioU9 to the outbreak of hostilities, im
pounds and others taking as many as j^j-ted machinery to the value of 481,- 
eight and ten. 000,000 francs. Germany headed the

They attempted to cross the bridge exporting countries ln that com-
ln a group but when they reached the modity by a comfortable margin. Then 
customs house the officers Informed camQ Great Brltain, Switzerland and 
them that they could not take the the united States, in the order named, 
sugar out of the Dominion under the The ldea of the committee, as ex
embargo act and the men were, there- presBed by Mr. Havy, its secretary, la 
fore compelled to return the sugar to to intensify the production in the 
the stores three latter countries in such ratio

It is said that a sharp lookout will tbat with the German share of the lm- 
hft keDt by the Canadian officers to portations disappearing from the 
prevent the exporting of sugar. French market, industry In France

The United States customs officials Hball not suffer from lack of machin
al Calais and Eastport have been ery. 
notified by the government at Wash- 
lngton that embargoes have been de
clared by the President on flour, sugar 

other articles of food, it 
to law to

New York, Mar. 1—“Nothing has 
stirred the British people more than 
the way President Wilson has embod
ied the 14
been struggling and put them in a new 
light and the way those historic docu
ments have been put before the world 
in the English language," said the Most 
Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, Archbishop 
of York, and Primate of England, in a 
statement tonight discussing the ob
ject of his visit to America. The Arch
bishop, who is in this country as the 
guest of the war commission of the 
Episcopal church, arrived at an Allan
tic port last night and came to this .
city today. He will spend the next Toronto, Mar. 1-Tbe weather has 
six or seven weeks ln visiting the prln- been fair today throughout the Domln- 
cinal cities ol the eaet and middle Ion, ntild ln the west and tor the most

part moderately cold elsewhere.
"When the Invitation to come to 

America was first extended to me," 
the Archbishop said, "I submitted it to 
the American ambassador, Mr. Page, 
and to the foreign office, and both urg
ed my acceptance as an act of friend
ship. So, ln that sense, though not 
official, I should consider my visit rep
resents all English public life."

The Moral Effect
Speaking of the war and the part 

America is taking, the Archbishop said 
that the greatest strength and help 
this country can lend in the war is in 
the moral effect of her willingness to 
help.

On the subject of prohibition the 
Archbishop said: "The British liquor 
control board has restricted drunken
ness throughout the country and as far 
as prohibition is concerned it is better 
that the church leave it in the hands 
of the board. The general feeling is 

will France do tor beert" that lt jg better to obtain general pro
hibition rather than excite the people 
and arouse them to hostilities as «the 
result of the activities of the church.
It certainly might be said that the 
country 
dttlons
unrestrained consumption."

GILMOUR’S
68 King Street

To Look for New Land.Toronto, Mar. 1.—The Globe receiv
ed today the following message, direct I Notwithstanding poor health Stef- March 1.—Mr. John H.
from Explorer Viihjalmar Stefansson: ansson decided getting back to Hers- Robcrtfl ôf Montreal, well known 

1918. via chel Island last fall from the stranded prohjbitionist, today expressed warm-
VT y-b ‘8 1918—Have Polar Bear to make a new exploration ^ resentment or the treatment

HltiMot^evento,.1" “

îriand. Alaska8 We have .apposedi that %Vtot™ded route, follow, the Ker- ÎfVhad
there la a westerly current and 11 this ,uk drlrt northwara of Siberia. He I hn„pened ln Quebec ln the heat or nn 
should prove so, we plan to make an plana travelUng aU the way Irom Hen j , ^ a howl ot protest would have 
800 mile or more circle to W rengol Bchel lRland wlth dog teams and to I ona up from Ontario lor free speech. 
Island or the Siberian coast, in case croaa the ice Parting this month and £. ln ‘Toronto you out-Prussianised 
conditions differ from what is e*Pect- get as far northward and westward as , by denying to Mr. Bryan
ed. a winter may have to be spent on he can before the summer breaks up. i the ,lberty fOF which my son and 
the Ice. The work o( preparation (or „e bought all the dogs In the neigh | boy' fought ln France,
this trip have been carried on all win- borllood to transport his süppllea. He. h the people Qf Ontario will 
1er most eglclently bJ **£«I Intended to take ten dog teams and ogor n|1 çntlclgm ot ,he people of 

(Signed) v. 8TEI-ANSSON. , „bout ts natives, and Torkensoe fo. | nuebec for what they did ln the past
Met Stefansson. his flrst a9aiatl,,lt' ll 1l,un4ar*Jt™ ' election. Mr. Brÿan's pre-wnr views
Met stets | (hat Stetansson has carte blanche from | were n0 ]u,tiflratlon for the treatment

Dawson. Y.T., Mnr. 1.—Captain K. the Canadian government for buying j g|yen hlm , consider It was an in-
M Tuoner who arrlv-ed from the Arc- his supplies at Arctic posts. __ I ,uit to the American people by a pack
tic coast vesterday with the royal1 Tupper brings word that news was j ^ h00dlumg/.
northwest mounted police expedition, received at Fort Norman by an Indian | Hon , B LuCuS and Rev. Ben. H. 
left Herschel Island January 12. He runner from the Hudson Bay region as gpence deprecated the affair, 
met Stefansson there. Stefansson was saying that Captain French, In charge
en route outside Inst fall on the whaler of the mounted police party, searching Cruelty and Insult.
Polar Bear when that ship went ashore for the alleged murderers of E,Plore” 
it Barter Island and he could not get Street and Radford. h«d succeeded In
£ - Mir,n*sea ,,ur,ng ?=™ê;

left Stefansson I the guilty parties were brought to Jus

tor which we aU have
Herschel island, Jan. 31.

THE WEATHER.

Maritime—‘Moderate to fresh winds; 
mostly northwest ànd west; fair; not 
much change in temperature t 
higher temperature on Sunday.

od^j;

Washington, Mar. 1—New England— 
Fair Saturday; Sunday fair; warmer 
in interior, moderate northwest winds, 
becoming variable.

Min. Max.
Prince Rupert.................. 34
Victoria ..........
Vancouver ...
Edmonton ....
Battleford ....
Saskatoon ....
Moose jaw ....
Winnipeg ....
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .
London ..........
Toronto /....
Ottawa ..........
Montreal........
St. John .....
Halifax..........

36
38 46Under the caption "William J. 

Bryan's invitation was a cruelty and 
insult." the Toronto Telegram says 
editorially today: Toronto's streets 

Toronto's

34 46
3628
386the season.

When Capt. Turner 
was sick with a severe cold and fever. [ lice. _________
son8 h ^e tt e rr w as ‘ receîv ed°s t a ting, that ! Stefansson left Cape Bathurst with 
Stefansson was still sick at Hershel the Polar Bear, outfitted fbr two > ears 
1,ton? and hi, pulse was ntty-eve lattar Bplor.tl.ii h S'P|™l'r' “'1; 
above normal and that the explorer He was born ln Manitoba In 187». He 
w IS delirious Tupper said the ex- j was formerly a newspaper man in ios- plorer's lieakh is t!? from good. ‘ ton and later an instructor at Hanlrd.

4 • 36are full of crippled men; 
homes are full of sorrowing women 
who are convinced that the policy of 
William J. Bryan and his ilk added 
months and years to the duration of 
the war. The invitation that brought 
William Jennings Bryan to Canada 
was a cruelty and an Insult, and the 
authors of that invitation ought to be 
denounced for the callous blunder 
that brought shame upon the Domin
ion Alliance.

"Canadians, prohibitionists and 
anti-prohibitionists, outside the pacifi
cist clan are able to appreciate the 
spirit that urged the returned soldiers 
to resent the presence of William 
Jennings Bryan ln this city as an out- 

the living and an insult to

4227.
3816
34•4

10 28
3527
S328
3218
2614
2818

ROYAL MAIL STEAM 
PACKET CO. ACTIVE

CITY ASSESSMENT 
COMMISSION MET

2816
-Below zero.

What
asked the correspondent.

it is a matter ot statistics that more 
than sixty per cent of the beer con
sumed in France ln times ot peace 
was ot Germain brew.

"We have done without German beer 
since 1914 and I presume we can con
tinue. At any rate America is a great 
beer producing country," replied Sen
ator Mascuraud.

"When we __
back," said Mr. Havy, “we can brew 

The best German beer

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
MARCH—PHASES OF THE MOON.
Last Quarter. 5th ...
New Moon, 12th ........
First Quarter, 19th ... 9h. 30m. a.m. 
Full Moon, 27th ...... llh. 33m. un.

. 8h. 44m. p.m. 
3h. 52m. p.m.and many

will therefore, bo contrary

The enforcement ol

Establishes Rranch in Buenos 
Aires in Campaign of Bri
tain to Regain World Trade 
After War.

Public Session in City Hall 
Yesterday — Was Very 
Slimly Attended — Some 
Suggestions Offered.

go back to the con- 
1 before the frkr—Î5 never

existed
rage upon 
the dead."

The Toronto Star, which la a prohi
bition paper and carries no liquor ad
vertisements, says a correspondent 
has pointed out that post of the 
newspaper opposition to Mr. Bryans 
visit comes from papers which carry 
extensive liquor announcements.

a i izi
5 I iti-..

this embargo act la not at all to the 
liking ot the border resident, who 

been able to alleviate conditions 
extent by taking whatever mm 6ethave Alsace-Lorraine

to some
articles of food which was at a prem- 

side and bringing it into
„ * * * s

to 5 K S J J
7.04 6.08 2.18 14.38 8.SS 20.48

2
The public session ot the City As- 

jess ment Commission held last night 
In the Council Chamber at City Hall

iîisssss
attend. After Mr. tr packet Company that new headqaart-
belle in a bad , er, had been opened ln Buenos Ayres,
the taxes and some »”««^^man| The opening of the building was
tlriLüRnaro o?Assessm-» the commis-. made the occasion of brilliant cere- 
of the Board of k . monfog a, which Sir Reginald Tower.
elon went Into' » presen- i British minister to the Argentine, ex-
report 1, practically road f P x. i pressed hl, gratification that a Brit-
tatlon to the City Council a company had been able to record
ported win be given to that body on ^ noteworthy progreas amid the

stress of war.
"We are justly proud," he said, "of 

this achievement."
The new borne of the steamship 

company is said to be one of the 
finest structures in the Argentine

5some there.
from there and not trom Bavaria 

or Bohemia."
Thus if the French soldier would 

have his German beer after the war he 
must flrst conquer Alsace-Lorraine.

New York, March 1.—Additional 
evidence that British shipping inter- 

not Idle in plans to regain

ium on one 
the other. 2 Sat

3 Sun 7.03 6.09 2.67 16.17 9.13 21.26
14 Mon 7.01 6.10 3.38 16.05 9.66 22.11
6 Tue 7.00 6.11 4.24 17.00 10.43 23.02
6 Wed 6.68 6.13 5.19 18.02 11.36 .. ..
7 Thu 6.56 6.14 6.22 19.06 0.00 12.34

GENERAL SMUTS 
GRANTED LEAVE

CANADIAN BOYS, 
UNITED, ENLIST

A 8T. STEPHEN ENGAGEMENT.

EH USES 
OH TE IE

Capetown, Mar. 1—(via Reuter s Ot
tawa Agency)—The union ot south 
Africa assembly has adopted General 
Botha's motion to grant General Smuts 
leave of absence by a vote of 78 to 22. 
The minority consisted ot Natlonal-

Petrograd, Mar. 1—The occupation 
ot Roatov-on-Don by the Bolsheviki, 
after a sanguinary battle and the for
ced retreat ot the troops of General 
Kaiedines and General Korniloff is re
ported by the aeml-offlcial news agency 
today.

An engagement of interest to many 
St. Stephen people was announced in 
the Boston Transcript of Saturday last 
as follows: "Mr. and Mrs. E. Wlnthrop 
Wade of Cambridge, Mass., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Florence Gilmore Wade, to Capt Law
rence Turner Fairhall, U. 8. A., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fairhall of Dan
ville, Ill. Miss Wade has been promi
nently identified ln musical circles of 
Boston and Cambridge. Capt. Fair-

THE GOVERNMENT SSJSTM1 KlEà UU V taxUiVAAiii i of Doctor of Phllogophy ln chemistry
11 A IAD1TV CÛ Ut Harvard and is at present stationed 
IflAJUIxl 1 I OÏ7 at Washington, D. C. The wedding 
__________ will take place early ln April."—Boston

Quincy Girls Instrumental in 
Young Mam Finding His 
Brother.

Tuesday nexL
The proposed act provides for the 

exemption of 44W) on Incomes up to 
41AXX) and $200 from Sl.V. to $1a>00. 
for the exemption of household effect8' 
the taxing of stocks in trade at hall 
tht- value, the exemption of moveable 
mLhineo' the taxing ot intangibles, capital, 
on the Income Instead of as at present 
on the capital value and the applica
tion of the disclosure to all classes.

J H. Frink was asked to express his 
opinion on the law and stated J® 
thought it was only a shifting of the 
burden and might have the effect of 
placing an undue portion ot that bur
den on real estate.

Dr. Campbell said it was the Inten
tion to have a survey made of the real 
estate In the city and the commission 
had no intention of placing any undue 
burden on real estate. , ,

Mr. Frink thought the taxing ot pari8| yeb> 28—Formal denial was 
stock ln trade on half the value would. jaaued 'today by the Rumanian preaa 
result ln a loss which would have to | b|ireau bere t0 a German official state- 
be made up In some other way. He j ment> jn whlch lt waa announced that 
claimed that the present law i.ierre Carp, former Rumanian pre-ed all the disclose feature «hat -a, & conservative party here,
needed anil b> a ,c* -ray had recommended that King Ferdln-
rre,emnla«‘"à.a.i ?very pear”,onr must and of Rumania should r.U-aul.h h„ 

file a statement but failed to provide a 
penalty for neglecting to do this. Ho 
did think there should be some change 
In the taxing of intangibles as the 
present tax on capital value bore too 
heavily on that class of property.

W F Burditt claimed that the peo
ple were satisfied with the present act 
but this was questioned and E. M.
Olive made the statement that 76 per 
cent of the complaints received were 
not so much that the person felt his 
taxes were too high but that they were 
not equally distributed and that under 
the present law the disclosure feature 
only applied to one class.

The method ot arriving at the aver
age value of the stock In trade was 
discussed and Dr. Kelrstead suggested 
mat a fair way would be to take stock 
every month and at the' end of the 
year divide the amount by twelve. An
other suggestion was that the monthly 
turnover be taken at the end of the 
year and divided by twelve.

As no other persons had appeared to 
take part In the diecusslon the 
mission went Into private session.

Premier Botha defended General 
Smuts against criticisms for acqu
iescing in decisions on minor 
questions affecting South Africa, 
premier emphatically declared that 
South Africa, as an integral part ot 
the British Empire*, had to do things 
which ordinarily might not be 
dreamt ot. He challenged the Nat
ionalists to say that they were not a 
part of the British Empire. They 
might either do their duty or estab
lish a republic. He Intended to stand 
by the empire, because he realized 
that South Africa's future and pros
perity dependéd upon it. (Loud 
cheers.)

Rostov-on-the-Don is the capital of 
the Province of the Don Cossacks, and 
one ot the largest cities in Southern 
Russia. It» population is about 130,-

The

Boston, Mar. 1.—Two brothers who 
had lost track of each other for more 
tiian a year, after both had wandered 
all over the United States, were re
united, and the Canadian army gets a 
pair of fine young recruits, through 
their acquaintance with a couple ot 
Quincy gills. The new soldier lads are 
Louis and George Bcott, 21 and 19 
respectively. They both were in Quin
cy looking for work. When Ixrals hap- 

Paris Mar 1.—After a bombard- pened to mention to the young woman 
ment last night the Germans made an t0 wbom he had been Introduced that 
attack on the Aisne front east ot Cha- he had a brother George, whose where- 
vienon the war office announces. A abouts he did not know, she escorted 
violent hand-to-hand struggle followed, hlm int0 the presence of the long-lost 
terminating to the advantage of the brother, who was visiting her chum. 
French who threw back the Germans The Scott boys attended the British 
and inflicted heavy losses on them. Canadian mission rally on Boston Com 

The text follows: mon and later left for a training camp
"In the region east ot Chavlgon at 8 fn Montreal, 

o’clock last night the Germans, after a 
heavy bombardment hurled two col- 

against the French line. A vio
lent! hand-to-hand conflict followed, 
terminating to the advantage of the 

The Germans were thrown 
having suffered heavy 

remained ln the

French Throw Back Germane 
and Inflict Heavy Loanee on 
Them — Violent Hand-to- 
Hand Conflict — Hospital 
Burned by German.

000.

KING FERDINAND 
NOT TO RETIRE

Transcript.
Miss Wade has many friends ln St. 
ephen who will Join ln wishing her 
uch happiness.
The Wa Wa Club met with Mrs. 

Fred Greenlaw at her home ln Calais 
on Wednesday evening ot this week. j

Ottawa, Mar. 2.—Apart trom the Yu
kon and Nelson, B.C., where the elec- 
tlon Is deferred until April 1st. the » 
government, as a result ot the civilian nu 
and soldiers vote, has a majority of 
69. Should the elections committee 
of the House of Commons overrule the 
the objection to the soldiers vote in 
the Yukon, which would mean the elec
tion ot Dr. Thompson, and should Neli 

• eon be carried by the government, as 
la generally expected, the government's 
majority will be 71. The result by 
provinces now stands as follows:

Govt
Prince Edward Island .. 2
Nova Scotia..................... 12
New Brunswick 
Quebec .. .♦ ..
Ontario ..
Manitoba .. ••
Saskatchewan .. .
Alberta.................
British Columbia

German Officiel Statement Dp 
nied by Rumanain Press Bu
reau. FIVE ARRESTS FOR 

HUN TRAFFICKING London, Feb. 26—"Beyond some, 
hostile artillery activity at different 
points, particularly in the neighbor
hood of Flesqulres and northeast ot 
Ypres, there is nothing ot special In
terest to report" says the official re
port from the war office tonight.

Washington, Mar. 1.—Thq 
ATnflric-a.n merchant marine

Paris, March 1—Five arrests have 
been made on charges of maintaining 
relations with the enemy. Those who 
are detained are Henri Gay, a dealer 
in antiques, of Dijon; Maurice Trem
blez, a bank employe, said to have 
been the representative of the Aus
trian Rosenberg, Who was prominent 
in the Paris Bourse before the war, 
and attempted to break the market 
Just before the outbreak of hostili
ties; Louis Brodler, an accountant; 
Emile Outiller, a former druggist and 
recently a prize fight promoter, and 
Outlier's wife, Sumey, Depsey, a 
minor actress at Sarah Bernhardt’s 
theatre.

COUNT OF GERMAN 
BIRTH DETAINED

Opp.
2 growing 

was In
creased by 399 sea-going vessels ln the 
last six months of 1917, government 
officials said today, or in average of 
more than two a day.

throne.
Former Premier Car# was a 

of the anti-war party in Rumania, He 
was one of those reported to have re
mained behind in Bucharest, when the 
members of the government and other 
prominent Rumanians left the capital 
upon the approach of the troops of the 
Central Powers during the Invasion of 
Rumania In 1916.

illhùbor
. .. 7

French, 
back after

hands of the French.
"Another attempt against small 

southeast of Corbeny achieved

3
V "74

Prisoners Washington, Mar. 1—The depart 
ment of labor today refused to deport 
Count James Minotto, son-in-law of 
Louis Swift, the Chicago packer, on 
charges preferred by the directors of 
naval intelligence, but because of the 
suspicions aroused by his German 
birth and associations, dismissal of 
the arrest warrant was postponed un
til the department of Justice decid
es whether the Count should be In
terned as an enemy alley.

Pending action by the atoraey- 
general, the Count will remain at lib
erty on $50,600 ball, furnished by his 
father-in-law.

Minotto, who claims Italian cltisen- 
shlp, and has taken out flrst papers 
tor American naturalization, was ar
rested under authority of the Immi
gration act of 1917.

..13
. ..16

..11 ^S^ewrit^wMeT meutirou el-*

SSSKÊSjKA
If you are troubled sees

with weak, tired tlooe.bh
Minsk heed» 
ecbe. back* JL v

no greater success.
..13

.. .. 161Total# .. ..Hospital Burned.

EARLY A. M. FIRE "During the night there was active 
artillery fighting ln the region ot Cra- 
onne, between the Miette and the 
Aisne and In the lector ot Rhelma. A 
hospital ln Rhelma lor civilians was 
shelled systematically with Incendiary 
bomb,. The 'building waa burned

“In the Champagne during the night 
a aerie» ol bombardment» waa direct
ed against the French first lines, par
ticularly ln the regtona ol the height» 
on both «Idea ol Sulppes and the region 
ol Butte Du Mesnil. This morning the 
enemy made a spirited attach against 
our new position» southwest ol Butte 
Du Mesnil. It was broken up by the 
French fire and the assailants were 
driven back except at one point, 
where they gated a looting In an ad
vanced trench element. At the same 
time a strong Oermen raid eaefc ol 
Sulppea was revised completely :

"In the Argonne French patrols took 
prisoner! ln the Woevre there was 
rather heavy ertlllery fighting late In 
the night to the aectora ol Regnlevtilo 

Everywhere also

WAR CjOSTS U. S. 
BILLION MONTHLY

CASUALTIES
Shortly alter two o'clock this morn

ing lire was discovered ln a two 
story wooden house at the loot ol 
Mecklenberg street owned by the 
MorrUea Real E»t*te Company and 
occnpldd by Albert Phillip». The fire 
to supposed to have originated Irom a 
detective flue and waa extinguished 
before much damage was done. Mr. 
Phillips was awakened by the emoke 
and sent to the alarm himself.

Ottawa, Mar. 1—Tonight's Ust ol 
134 casualties reports eighteen Cana
dian soldiers killed In action, one killed 
accidentally, lour died ol wounds, one 
mleelng, lour died, two prlaonera ol 
war, one prisoner repatriated, thirty 
wounded, elxty-lour gassed, and eight

fegdewa min la the tides, rw 
lefly or I rre^elariy.

Washington, Mar. 1—The money 
cost ol the war to the United States 
to still running near a billion dollars a 
month. Despite ofllcial forecasts ol 
steadily Increasing expenditures Irom 
month to month, the government'» out
lay In February, according to e treas
ury statement Issued today, was slight
ly lee» than la either January or De
cember, and would have been approxi
mately the earns It the month had been

storjrAtoûatàimV.^ -suisrsgs, », nm-
ot the New /York Prees, which In 878,808, ol which two-thlrde, or 1066,- 
1916 was coaaolldated with the New 400,000, was tor ordinary war expense» 
York Bun, died here yesterday. and 1816,000,000 was In loan, to allied

Mr Einstein who wee SO years el governments. Corresponding expen-

^ mlpUstion, Sot flashes, dirk rings 
under tb. w. er . toe el lettre* 

loUle. write to SMUHlar. ddlimi
Umn. Omens.»»S|gytodnr.»m

nervouenew, desire to cry.

ill.
Maritime names:

Infantry.

LAB0RPR0TEST Killed In action:
O. E. Dohany, Chlpman, N. B.
Died ol woonda:
A. Wilson, Weetvllle, N. fl. 
Wounded:
BergL W. Kennedy, East Wentworth, 

N. B.
Gassed:
H. H. Bigelow, Kingsport, N. S.

engineers.
Wounded:
Sapper D. MulUni, Low Point, N .8.

H.L. EINSTEIN DEAD DEATHS. X,

AIDING SOLDERS GREEN—Suddenly at hie home) *0 
Mlllidge Avenue, on the 27th In*. 
Arthur Green, leaving beside» hli 

brother and five sis tori
Sydney, N. 8. W„ Feb. 17— (via 

Renter'» Ottawa Agenoy)—The legla- 
latlveaaaembly by a vot. ol 22 to 11 
carried'Premie Holmej* motion con
gratulating Sir Waite* bevldaon od 
hie hsaiiftou to the governorship.

beet protested, con-

Winnipeg, Feb. 17,-The Winnipeg 
executive of the Q.W.V-A. has adopted 
e resolution calling on the ledwnl gov
ernment to ptoee returned o8ieern and 

to all administratifs poeltioBe of
to Conada and to provide The labor 

who have not heee 
Wpertnnlty to 8» to

parent», one 
to mourn.

Funeral from Ms father’» residence.

soon at 24».
Prince Ed wart Island 
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RE ALMANAC.
IE8 OF THE MOON.
>ih .... 8h. 44m. p.m.

3h. B2m. p.m. 
9th ... 9h. 30m. a.m. 
...... llh. 33m. son.

5 5kfSr 1 2 -S3
* ÈS
K S

8 2.18 14.38 8.88 20.48
3 2.57 16.17 9.13 21.28
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'BATHER.

erate to fresh winds; 
4nd west; fair; not 
temperature t 

ire on Sunday.

1—The weather has 
hroughout the Domin- 
vest and tor the most 
cold elsewhere.

ar. 1—New England— 
Sunday fair; warmer 
rate northwest winds.

Min. Max. 
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Mar. 1.—Hi* growing 
rchant marine was in* 
I sea-going vessels in the 
he of 1917, government 
today, or am average of 
o a day.

sb. 26—"Beyond eomej 
ry activity at dlfferentr 
ularly in the neighbor- 
lulres and northeast of 
Is nothing of special to
ut" says the official re
war office tonight

HEN ENGAGEMENT.

mt of interest to many 
ople was announced in 
nscript of Saturday last 

and Mrs. E. Wlnthrop 
irldge, Mass., announce 
it of their daughter, 
re Wade, to CapL Law- 
’airhall, U. 8. A., son of 
loseph Fairhall of Dan- 
Wade has been pro mi- 

id in musical circles of 
ambrldge. Capt. Fair* 
te of the University of 
ly received the degree 
-hilosophy in Chemistry 
1 is at present stationed 
i, D. C. The wedding 
early In April."—Boston

has many friends in 8L 
will Join in wishing her

a Club met with Mrs. 
r at her home In Calais 
evening of this week.

is.

Idenly at hie horned* 
venue, on the 87th lnlt, 
een, leaving besides hli 
îe brother and five eleteiS

n hie father's residency
;e Avenue, Saturday after.
to.

pleaseII* Is Isa*

DEATHS. x

tee year suffering. IwU 
indlet me tell you cl 
I of home treetmaft. « 
s’free trial, pu* 
i In touch wHhJT
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pain In the rides, nsa- 

f Internal «•
__________ desire to cry.
stion, hot flashes, dark rings 
ie area, or u lee of fartere* 
te to me to-day. Addwssi

n
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THE GOVERNMENT MAJORITY IS NOW SIXTY-EIGHT
<im m ii iipisse .SHHNHMlSIHII
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that the annexation of Alsace-Lorraine 
had toTxite origin in the minds of its 
author* the wish to return to Germany 
German provinces of which she had 
be^n dispossessed by French usurp*-

The foreign minister pointed 
that Prince Von Bismarck in subse
quent conversations with the Marqulr. 
De Gabrlac, then French Charge D‘Af
fairs at Berlin, confirmed what his sov- 
ereign had written in his own hand. 
M. Pichon then cited the words of 
Frederick II., when entering Silesia: 
a P088e88,0n first. I shall always 
find dependents to prove my right," 
attd added : "But the rights of the Ger
man over our provinces have never 
been proved by any pedant because If 
cannot be done."

country and make them members of 
the board Which will operate these 
roads as a unit during war-time." Mi. 
Meighen raised the point whether 
temporary unification of the -three 
roads Would not mean heavy subse 
quent claims against the government 
for indemnification against loss. Num
bers of lines might have to he abau 
doned, he said, terminals and offices 
closed. If the roads were to be restor
ed intact at the end or the war would 
there not be claims which the govern
ment would find It difficult to contest?

A Parallel Line.

Mr. Calder also instanced the case 
of one parallel line, for instance, being 
torn up under the proposed unification. 
Would compensation be paid on restor
ation of the road?

Mr. Symington replied that the pro
posal was that the roads should be re
stored In the condition as when taken 
over. The shareholders of the C. P. 
R. would continue to receive their 
present dividends. But It was not pro
posed to compensate for loss of busi
ness, although Mr. Symington argued, 
he could not see how there would be 
loss of business.

The point was also made that the 
farmer, whose production is reduced 
by having his sons taken into military 
service, Is not compensated.

"The railways are not in a class by 
themselves." Mr. Symington argued. 
Mr. A. E. Boyle, secretary of the Win
nipeg Board of Trade, quoted exten
sively from rate schedules to show that 
for equal distances the United States 
railways carry traffic at lower rates 
tl an the railways of Canada. Taking 
up the question of losses sustained Çy 
diversion of traffic anil bad manage
ment, he said, this was a question to 
be worked out by the government with 
the assistance of experts

Hon. F. B. Carvelÿtsked Mr. Boyle i! 
he had any figures to show that the 
saving that could be effected by co-or
dination of railway effort.

No man can caluculate the losses 
caused by present methods,” Mr. 
Boyle replied.

OLD FOLKS NEED 

“CASCARETS” FOR 

LIVER, BOWELS[IDU WORKS OF HIT
Salts, calomel, pills act on bow

els like pepper acts in 
nostrils.Hon. Frank OHver Buried in Edmonton by Ad

verse Vote of 2,700—Soldiers Vote Strongly 
Against Sir Wilfrid Laurier Who Was Derisive
ly Defeated in Ottawa—The Yukon in Donbt 
and Nelson, Manitoba, Is Yet to Vote.

Million Sacks of Sand Used in Italy to Protect 
Paintings and Stataary in Churches—No Effort 
by the Pope or Rulers of Vatican to Protect the 
Vatican Art Work, Among the World’s Most 
Valuable Treasures.

Enjoy life! Don't stay bifiotie. 
sick, headachy and 

constipated. **Provlncee French.
M. Pichon reballed, . that- from the

°* Douls XIV. Alsace-Lorraine 
had been known generally as French, 
and he quoted the words of General 
Maxiikilien Foy, 150 years Jater, when 
he said : ’If ever the love of all that U 
great and generous weakens in the 
hearts of the inhabitants of old 
France, it will be necessary that thev 
cross the Vosges, come to Alsace and
energr"8a,n th°lr patrlot,am and their

"What was true under the 
Mon," added M. Pichon, “is 
less true now."

» *DW; Seatty* K C * counsel for 
the C.P.R., followed Mr. Phippen. He
iifiTh fite^U°n. t0 the opportunities 
which the Dominion Hallway Commls- 
tiem had for making Itself conversant 
with railroad conditions In Canada 
The chairman of the board was an ex
perienced man and had held that po
sition for five years. His colleagues 
were also experienced men. They had 
dealt with many rate cases and were 
in a position to judge them fairly.

Get a VO-cent box now.
Most old people must give to thy 

bowels some regular help, else tliej 
suffer from constipation. The coi> 
dition is perfectly natural. It is just 
as natural as it is for old people ta 
walk slowly. For age is never ae 
active as youth. The muscles ara 
less elastic. And the bowels are

So all old people need Cascareb 
One might as well refuse to aifl weak 
eyes with glasses as to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bo# 
els must be kept active. This is ln> 
portant at all ages, but never so muc> 
as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow- 
els into activity. But a lash can’t be 
used every day. What the bowels of 
the old need is a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly 
used without harm. The only such 
tonic Is Cascarets, and they cost only 
10 cents per box at any drug store 
They work While you sleep.

Rome, February, 12— ( Correspon
dence of the Associated Press):—The 
most complete effort to protect worhs 
of art from damage and destruction 
the world has ever seen, so It is 
stated, has just been finished by Italy’s 
Department of Antiques and Fine 
Arts, the head of which is Corrado 
Ricci.

The aviation raids of the Austrians 
in the early part of the war proved 
so harmfful that the effort has not 
been limited to putting underground 
or in bombproof storehouses Italy’s 
treasures of paintings and sculptures 
but It has also been attempted to 
protect cathedrals, palaces and mus
eums In every city of Italy by erecting 
bomb-proof structures above or out
side the finer portions of such build-

It is estimated that no less than 
a million sacks of sand have been 
used in this work and that no less 
than ten thousand temporary wooden 
frame structures of every size have 
been erected In the varions cities and 
districts where necessary.

It Is also stated that the deliberate 
bombarding of the Church of St. An
thony at Padua, for hundreds of years 
a Mecca for Catholics throughout the 
world, tends to prove how little will 
be the consideration shown too St. 
Peter’s Church and the Vatican palace 
in Rome, where dwells Pope Benedict,

eWBwa, March 1.—Returns of sold
iers vote taken in England for Ontario 
and Alberta received at noon today 
by W. F. O'Connor, general returning 
officer, complete the election results, 
living the Yukon in regard to 
which there is a dispute, over the 
soldiers vote and Nelson, Man., where 
the election is deferred out consider
ation, the government now has a 
majority of 68. Today’s figures for 
Ontario put South Perth and Nlpis- 
sing counties in the government col
umn. Harold, Liberal Unionist, has 
been elected for Brant over Coek- 
shutt, the straight Conservative. 
Théfe'are no changes recorded for 

yAlberta, White, the successful Liber
ia l candidate winning out by a con
siderable margin.

In South Renfrew, Pedlow. Liberal, 
holds the seat by a majority of 61.

Hon. Mr. Oliver Buried.
Hon. Frank Oliver hag been dei’eat- 19. 

ed in West Edmonton by n majority 
of about 2.700.

In South Perth. Dr. Steele, govern
ment. received 118 soldiers' votes in 12. 
Un 'land, giving him a total of 2.700.
Fi . ester, his opponent with cnly three 
soldiers votes, has a total of 2,713. jj. 
Harrison, the government candidate 
1n Xipiseing, with 408 soldiers votes, 21. 
has ag iotai of 6,411. Leple 
opponent with only fifty, 
minority of 44.

Martin’s total in South Renfrew 
with 247 soldiers votes is 3,183, while 
Pedlow, his Liberal opponent, with 
26 overseas votes, has 3,244 to his 
credit. Harold. In Brant, received 
249 soldiers votes in England, mak
ing his total 2,107. Cockshutt with 
four soldiers votes, has fallen behind I * • 
with a total of 2,023.

should Austrian aviators succeed in
reaching Rome.

Sofar there has been no effort, how
ever, by the Pope or the rulers of the 
Vatican to protect the Sistine Chapel 
or any other of the Vatican museums 
tilled with many of the world’s most 
valuable paintings, frescoes, bronzes, 
and sculptures.

Many of Rome's treasurees on the 
Capitoline Hill and elsewhere have 
been shielded or stored In bomb-proof 
locations, either in Rome Itself or in 
secret places in the south of Italy, as 
has been the case with many works 
of art of North Italy. The vast pro
tective work undertaken in Venice 
three years ago by Ugo Ojetti has 
been practically duplicated all over 
Italy.

The wall painting of the "Last Sup
per’’ by Leonardo di Vinci in the 
Church of Our Lady of Grace, at Mil
an. more famous even then the paint
ing on the subject by Roselll in the 
Sistine Chapel of the Vatican, both 
of which paintings have been 
widely reproduced throughout the 
world, has been protected in the most 
careful

To protect the mosiac work preserv
ed in the tomb of the Roman Empress 
Galla Placldia, at Ravenna, a new 
building was placed about the tomb

Euler Is elected in Waterloo North 
by about 1,900 majority.

Kent, Plewee, 67; McCoig, 23 (no 
ondoreatlons and 265 ballots ejected).

Fort William and Rainey River, 
Manion, 630; Dennis, 12.

Toronto Centre, Bristol, 1,320; Ram- 
sden, 29.

Durham, Rowell, 249; Jones. 6.
Prescott, Metcalf, 42; Proulx, 8. —
Slmcoe North. Currie, 219; Drury, 8. 

i York South, MteLean, 1,067; McGreg
or, 14. i

Brantford, Cocpshutt, 736 Bowllby 
11.

York North, Armstrong, 202, King.

restoiV 
none the

7.
Ottawa. Fripp. 1,686; Chabot, 1,651. 
Laurier 86; McGivern, 79.
Hamilton East, Mewburn, 986; Hal-

crow, 23.
York West, Wallace, 739; Denton,

Operating Expenses.Toronto North, Foster. 1,292; Young, 
38 (Foster has over 18,000 majority). 

Hamilton West, Stewart, 69-9; Rollo,

so that now the tomb is a building 
within a building. The famous "As
sumption” by Correggio, painted on 
the celling of the dome of the cathed
ral at Parma has been secured ffrom 
danger, it Is thought by the arrange
ment ot a series of 600 sand sacks in 
circular form under the roof of the 
dome, with an ingenuous set of wood
en rafters to relieve the strain from 
the priceless ceiling.

The present application for relief, h» 
went on to say, arose because of the 
S’- ‘-«ease In operating expenses.
Mttr’x.rboM"
Investigation, had come to the conclu
Thü Vie increa3e was Justified
The By In the ointment was tile pros- 
perous condition of the C.P.R., but the 
condition of the C.P.R. should not be 
taken as a test for the regulation ot 
railway rates. Neither should any 
successful road be thus selected. The 
25ÜÜÎ?"1 ?! u11 raliroa|ls must be con* 
C P R h.a v Ufh the busl”«»8 of the 

,: had hopt In a phenomenal man- 
ner, the net earnings of the road dur- 
ing the past six months had been de-
hïïr,ogfinÿ.seveenWay ,r°m

Middlesex East, Glass, 170; Ross 6. 
Elgin West, Crothers, 339; Tolmlt, Not Solution.

Mr. R. Mackenzie, secretary 
Canadian Council of Agriculture, saiu 
that the body which he represents was 
opposed to the judgment of the railway 
board beacuse it is not a solution of 
the railway problem. The judgment 
would give the C.PJR. from thirteen to 
twenty million dollars per annum in 
increased earnings and the Grand 
Trunk and C. N. R. only about five mil
lions. This was not sufficient to meet 
their needs. Mr. MacKenzie main- 

a talned that the physical condition of 
the C. N. R. line between Winnipeg 

land Port Arthur was such as to great
ly reduce its hauling powers. "We ob
ject," he said, “to such a line being 

the standard for the fixing of

manner.
Essex North. Wigle, 579; Kennedy. of the

Essex South, Brien, 154; Atkin, 10. 
London, Croyn, 969: Gibbons, 34. 
Oxford North, Nesbitt, 240; Suther

land, 75.
Parkdale, Mowatt, 1,613; Waldron,

Port Arthur and K^nora, Keefer, 
509; Dunbar, 10.

Renfrew North-MacKay, 159; Reid.

6,367. a

WE ARE SHOWINGrailways and operating them
system.”

Mr. Carvell asked if the council of 
agriculture would favor increased 
rates if it were found that the 
enues were not sufficient.

"Put the roads in proper condition. 
Then if they do not meet expenses, 
impose an additional tax on the traf
fic,’' Mr. MacKenzie replied.

N. G. Nell, on behalf of 
western retail merchants’ asooiatlon 
of Western Canada, advocated the 
immediate nationalization of every 
mile of railway in Canada. He be
lieved that if the government would 
guarantee interest on bonds to cover 
the cost of the railways, the people 
of Canada would buy the bonds just 
as readily as they purchased Victory 
bonds.

F. H. Phippen, K. C., challenged a* 
statement made by Mr. Symington, to | 
the effect that the condition of the i 
C. X. R. tracks between Winnipeg | 
and Fort William is such that wrecks | 
are u daily occurrence. He quoted I 
Mr. MacLeod, general traffic manager, 
as having stated, under oath, at the 
Toronto inquiry into the value of 
C. X. R. stock that this was not so. 
For the three months ending Novem
ber, 1917, the C. N. R. had moved 
23,875 cars between Winnipeg and 
Fort William, or only ninety less th%n 
during the same period in 1916.

Mr. Symington said his authority 
for the statement was a report made 
to the railway board.

This concluded the hearing.

as one

.. AT . . t
Russell, Merkiey. 121; Murphy, 17. 
Toronto South, Sheard, 894; Currie,

Toronto Wesst, Hocken, 1J64. Kerr.
43 King Square,

City,

The Gray-Dort Automobile 
Chassis

per cent.

Winnipeg Men Talk.8.Alberta Vote.

The vote in England for Albert coft- 
sUtuencies was as fol-lows:

Battle River, Biair 314; Warnorll.
Bow River, Halliday 273; Gouge 7.
Calgary East. Redman 1.0C4; Irvine 

30. ...............
Calgary West, Tweedle 1,325;. Irvinj 

38. *
Edmonton East, MacKie 936:' Afa*

VEdmonton West, Gries&ach 1,5^4; 
CVver 112.

•elhbrldge, Buchanan 379;’Pack 10.
McLeod, Shaw 498; Mclvor 6.
Medicine Hat, Sifton 595; Reilly 11.
Red Deed, Clark 493; Puffer VI.
Strathcona, Dougald 762. Mode 52.
Victoria, Holden with three hundred 

and sixteen overseas has a total of 
3,123 and mite with 25 has 3,620.

Youkon In Doubt.

Dr. Thompson, of the Yukon with 
the overseas vote now leads his op
ponent by 111,

The election committee of the 
House of Commons will decide wheth
er the soldiers vote Is to be counted.

Approximately 300 soldier's" votes 
have been cast for the government 
candidate in Nelson Man., where the 
election will take place on April 1st as 
against 16 for the opposition.

3 In. Ontario.

Continuing his argument before the 
cabinet In the afternoon, in support of 
the appeal against increased rates. H.
interstate10” °f Wlnnlpeg 8a,d that the

24.
Brant, Harold, 249; Cockshutt, 4. 
South Oxford,

Schnell, 8.
rates." the

Sutherland, 245;
Referring to the prosperity of the C. 

commerce commission hal P" R" Mr- MacKenzie said that tne 
laid down the principle that under no P®0!11® of Canada should not be called 
circumstances was a horizontal in iupon to pay dividends upon the pro- 
crease of freight rates justified Mr ceed® upon 016 ,and grantB 10 that 
Symington laid stress on the western Icompany- The railway problem, he 
grain situation. At a time he sairi sa,di was not a question of rates, but 
when the Allies were short’ of grain’ of &overnmeIlt policy. The govern- 
interior elevators in the we«.t ment 8houJd decided what is to be
filled to the roof with craln xJllnt done with the rallways that have fal1' 
could not be got out and had not been en.f hi 4
got out, on certain branch lines If Wh,le we favor the ultimate na-
grain were not moved before ti,e frost “ona'lza,lon ot rallwlkv9-" 81,4 Mr- 
moved Ut °f ground would not be present situation would be met bv the

Proceeding, Mr. Symington said that government ,aklns contro) of 6,1 the 
something must be done quickly. The 
spine of the country was being tied 
nto knots. “We shall soon be para- 

lyzed unless something is done quick
ly, Mr. Symington went on. “I am not 
advocating the nationalization of these 
roads. I am not advocating depart- 
mental operation, because I do not 
think it would succeed. My suggestion 
Is that the

You Can See Every Gear and Part in Motion
ie, “we believed that the

IN THE FUTURE This Chassis has recently been on exhibition at 
New York and Montreal Auto Shows. Such has 
never been shown in the Lower Provinces before.CASTOR IAMr. Phippen Says Hundreds 

of Millions Must Be Found 
if Roads Are to Keep Pace 
with the Development of 
Canada.

WM. PRICE SON & CO.,For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always 

the
Signature of

New Brunswick Distributors
government should con

script the best railroad brains in the /

s

Ottawa. Mar. 1.—Hundreds of mil
lions of dollars are now invested in 
Canadian railroads, declared Mr. Phip
pen, at the rate hearing today, but 
hundreds of millions more must be 
found in the future if Itie roads were 
to keep pace with the development of 
Canada. Railway development would 
have to parallel agricultural and busi
ness advancements. It was Impossible 
to have railway development without 
the aid of the Investing public. But 
the public was losing confidence in 
railway securiUee as Investments.

In order to rehabilitate the credit of 
the Canadian roads, Mr. Phippen de
clared that it was the duty of the cab
inet to announce to the people of Can
ada that rates which would insure sat
isfactory train service and at the same 
time provide returns to the companies 
would be established. If the roads 
earned an adequate return the balance 
sheet would show such an improve
ment as to again establish confidence 
among the investing public.

Increase Necessary.
Mr. Phippen contended that the 

mere fact that the railway board hnd 
seen fit to grant an increase was suf
ficient proof that the increase was a 
necessity. The railway board, he said, 
was not an easy body to influence along 
the lines of increased rates. During 
the past two years everything had ad
vanced in price, with the one exception 
of railway rates. Canada’s railway 
rates, he felt safe in declaring, were 
lower than any other country in the 
world. A Canadian road had to carry 
a ton of freight there miles In order 
to earn the price of aNthree cent 
stamp.

“After the immense sacrifice for her 
defense,” read M. Pichon, "Germany 
desires to be assured that the next war 
will find her better prepared to repel 
the aggression upon which we 
count as soon as France shall have re 
paired her forces and gained allies. 
This is the melancholy consideration 
alone, and not a desire to augment my 
country, whose territory is sufficiently 
great, that obliges me to insist upon 
the cession of territories that has no 
other object than to throw back to the 
starting point the French armies that, 
in the future, will come to attack us."

Alsace-Lorraine.

After reading this passage, M. Pich
on asked- "Can one better destroy the

HMflm Mlw to MUbUili,

Some of the more interesting On
tario votes, the name of the govern 
ment candidate being first mentioned

Bruce North, Clark 581; McCaulay,
20.

Carleton, Boyce, 162; Honeywell, 5. 
Dundas, Cassellman, 170; 

tyde, 12.
Grey North, Mlddleboro, 437; Dan- 

Toronto East-Kemp, 1,540; Vick,

Mcln-

436.
Wentwortb-Wllson, 662; Dicklnsson,

I 16
À Peel, Charters, 230; Fetch, 7. 
mA Lincoln, Chaplin, 567; Lovelace, 27. 

York East, Foster, 1,162; Ballan-
tyne, 155.

Waterloo North, Welchel 222; Euler
5.

Palpitation of the Heart 
and Nerve Troubles

WERE CURED BY 
Mllburn’e Heart and Nerve Pilla

When the heart begins to beat ir 
regularly or intermittently, palpitate 
and throb, skip beats, beat fast for a 
time, then so slow as to seem almost, 
to atop, it causes great anxiety and 
alarm and the least excitement or ex
ertion seems to afflct It.

Many people are kept in a state ot 
morbid fear ot death, become weak, 
worn and miserable through this un- 
uatural action «f the heart.

To all sufferers from heart troubles 
we would advise the use of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, which by their 
action in strengthening the heart and 
regulating the beat remove all the dis- 
tressing conditions, and Impart vigor 
and vitality to the eystem.

Mrs. Thomas Davidson. Mount 
Brydges, Ont., writes: "I have been 
a great eufferer in the past with nerve 
uroublee and palpitation of the heart. 

4É tried sevetal remedies, but without 
JFnny good results. My spn came in one 

day and advised me to take Milourn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills. After using 
one and a half boxes, I am fully re
covered, and am in a perfect state of 
health, thanks to your valuable medi
cine."

Price 50c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
ml v.

i

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ford Agency for St. John

Will Hereafter Be Found At

Great Eastern Garage, Charlotte Street

el ; *

Cars and Parts Carried In Stock

F. L. ELKIN - Dealer

.
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A. F. SANDEN C< 
Dear Sirs—Please

é STIUTID

German Art 
Railroad- 
fromPsko 
United Sfa 
Bobhevild 
Feed Scar

- London, Mar. I .—I 
ed by the Excliang 
received in Petrograc 
day, indicate that the 
Into Russia has been

A forward movemet 
of some tlilrty-five m 
tala, midway betweei 
ebsk, Is reported in t 
Germans pushing on 
that the railway hat 
and store» of provlsl 
destroyed.

German troops are 
be moving slowly to 
Pskov, at wMch pi act) 
have concentrated a 
fa#ry supported by 
a&jllery.

The Gormans llkui 
•o be moving on Seb 
northeast of Dvinsk.

Another Proc
A Russian wirelei 

the text of another pi 
Russians, appealing f 
alstance to the Germ 
the food producing 
mediately send as m 
Bible to Petrograd ai 
appeal says: ‘ The ca 
lutlon will have to re 

_but it will not capital 
'moment. To this en< 

most assistance in re, 
must, not permit the 
olutlonory Petrograd.’

Tho Russian counci 
mlssarlee has décidée

Mat
TO MY READER:

Whether or not y 
dant vigor, here 
which will surely 1 
through which you 
■from now on to tfe 
wealthy, advanced i 
pfcfd a llttla treat 
(Wok form V which 
s^hd absolutely fn 
perfectly plain, set 
any man anywhere 
It. Over a million 
ready been thus dis 
who wrote for thei 
the world. There 
whatsoever involve 
nothing which you 
pay for in any way, 
the future. It is jui 
and-out free propos 
book of 72 pages, i 
30 half tone photo 
have endeavored to 
forward talk to n 
elderly, single* and 
else compendium ft 
a perfectly plain 
those important, p 
relating to vital si 
the preservation of 
sible self-reetoratio 
uses and its wantor 
man should be in p- 
book. One part d' 
<1 rugless mechanics 
I make and dlstrtbi 
or not you wish to 
vitalizers is for yc

However, aside f 
contains in referen 
izer, the book shoul 
for its real wo 
please use free couj 

SAND
Reader, the whole 

alive to the import! 
general understand 
glene. The much-di 
of eugenics is teat 
mass of people that 
rugged parents bege 
children.

Manhood, no mat 
what condition of II 
the single power U 
ales both men ant 
one who radiates tl 
ence. this result of i 
dy nerve force, is 
forges to the front 
people stand aside.

It Is my opinion 
may hope for a com] 
of his manhood and

!>♦ M
If you live 

pon below and send 
mall, my 72-page 11 
compendium of use; 
married, who want 
ervatlon, its poaslbl 
abuses. You get it
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followed,
with western delegatee versus eastern. 
Public health and food production, 
thrift and economy, labor industries 
and registration were' on the blotter, 
with most Illuminating remarks from 
those who gave their oplhlon on agri
cultural difficulties of women labor on 
the farm.

T#*

NM EEMur DETEMDKD
Tima mm me

ITF %Ontario, when 80,006 people left the 
country tot the city, where big strong, 
able-bodied men were running elev* 
tore, selling ties and ribbons,*' declared 
Mrs. Brtidie of Newmarket, "W B*jL 
conducive to making women very arnffi 
lous to use a pitchfork. We want tOf) 
send our produce direct to the stanrtt^r 
millions of Europe, Instead of feeding 

■ mob/ rAnd i do think women 
bfeot doing

TomiN n.s. mm
n

the lasy

men." ,, .
The members of the agricultural pro

duction committee are: Mrs. Brodle, 
Newmarket, convenor; Mire. Buchanan, 
Misa W. Harvey. Mrs. L. ft. Hamilton. 
Miss Cora Hind, Mrs. Pariby, Mrs. 
John MacNaughton, Mrs. 8. V. Hart, 
Mrs. Nellie MoClung, Mrs. Murray, 
Mrs| Mclssac, Mrs. Dayton, Mrs. 
Wood, Mrs. Rose Henderson, Mrs, A. 
W- MaçDougald, Dr. Mitrgsret (Jordon 
and Miss Ahctol.

the
as much work asOntario Woman Telia of Able th*° 

Bodied Men Selling Ties 
and Ribbons—Objects to 
Feeding Lazy Men.,

Anglican Prelate Working 
to Further Unite English- 
Speaking"tehees of World 
in Common Cause of Liber
ty and Justice.

Imposing Ceremony at Cathe
dral, St. John's—First Na
tive of Newfoundland to 
Be Anglican Bishop.

Two Historic Documents, One Slowing Purpose 
of Huns to Wage War, and the Other Setting 
Forth Reasons Which Induced Germany to 
Take Alsace-Lorraine in 1870, Made Public by 
Foreign Minister Pinchon.

same capacity an men.
Is perhaps the hardest working and 
most keenly Interested woman agricul
turist in the province and It was inter
esting to hear the dlâbbâslotls which 
ensued with her co-delegates from the 
western province*.

Mrs. Buchans’», whar Was . born In 
Scotland, but has been-a resident.of 
Canada tfor^ihurlr ftgiy year* Is dot 
only a genuine farmer but a gifted

x
Ottawa, Mar. 1.—The women's con

ference got down to business today 
with the presentation of reports of the

St. John's, Nfld., March I—Rt. Rev. 
Dr. Wm. Charles White, for ten years 
sub-dean çt the cathedral 
secreted as Biahopot (Newfoundland 
in the Anglican Cftthedral today. 
Bishop White, who succeeds the late 
RitAt Rev. l.ewelyn Jones, Is the first 
native of the colony to be elevated to 
the position.

The Bishop of Newfoundland lias Jur
isdiction over Benpuda as well.

Tho consecratlàglblehops appointed 
by the Archtitihob of Canterbury

New York, Mar. 1.—The Most Rev. 
Cosmo Gordon Lang, Arohblsbop of 
York and Primate of England, who ar 
rived at an Atlantic port last night, 
came to Nov York today en route to 
Washington^ where he will call on 
President Whepn. On Thursday the 
distinguished visitor will be greeted In 
Carnegie Hall In this city at a patri
otic mass meeting. Among the speak
ers will be Governor Charles Whitman, 
the Right Rev. David Greer, Bishop of 
New York* and Elihu Root.

The visit At Arclibishop Lang to the 
United States, it is announced, -is 
mainly for the purpose of aiding the 

fceT under way to further 
Hgtish-speaking peoples of

, was con-

1

mthe most profound mystery of the 
most secret archives.

German Trickery.

Paris, March 1.—Two historic docu
ments, one showing the German gov
ernment's determination to force war 
upon France and the other setting 
forth the reasons whlou induced Ger 
many to take Alsace-Lorraine, were 
made public today by Stephen Pichon, 
the French foreign minister 
minister was speaking at the Sorbon
ne upon the anniversary of the pro
test made by representatives of the 
national assembly of Alsace Lorraine 
against annexation to Germany.

“1 will establish by documents.” 
said M. Pichon, “that the day the 
Germans deliberately rendered inevi
table the most'frightful of wars they 
tried to dishonor us by tho most cow- 
ardl 
whi
tablish it in the revelation of a docu
ment that the German chancellor, 
aftur having drawn up, preserved 
carefully, and you will see why, In

5^1=.^===^===^'.,

Se rvicS ales
“We have known only recently of 

its authencitity, and It defies any 
sort of attempt to disprove it. It 
bears the signature of Bethmann- 
Hollweg (German Imperial chancel 
lor at the outbreak of the war) and 
the date July 3d, 1914. On that day 
Von Schoen, German arabasador to 
France, was charged by a telegram 
from his chancellor to notify us of a 
state of danger of war with Russia 
and to ask us to remain neutral, 
giving us eighteen hours in Which to 
reply.

“What was unknown until today 
was that the telegram of the German 
chancellor containing these instruc
tions terminated With these words: 
If the French government declares it

æEûi.
The rTKfc..Cv.L. Worrell D. D., D.

C. L„ Archbishop of Nova Scotia. 
Right Rev. L. W. Williams, D. D.,

Bishop oT Quebec.
Right Rev. Ji C. Farthing, D. D.,

D. C. L-, Bishop of Montreal.
Right Rev. X.'.iF. Sweeney, D. D, 

D. C. L., Bishop of Toronto.

Rts "Grace KTH

movement 
unite the
the world 1% the common cause of lib
erty and JuaMee.”

Archbla 
Bishop of 
that

was once elected 
1 but declined. At 

time hb wua Bishop of Stepney, 
London. He was formerly a Presby
terian minister. He is a high church-

It is possible he will visit Canada 
before he returns to England.

hop Lang 
: Montrealwill remain neutral ypur excellency 

will be good enough to declare that 
we must, as a guarantee of neutrality, 
require the handing over of the fort
ress of Tout and Verdun; that we will 
occupv tifem and Will restore them 
after the end of the war With Russia. 
A reply to this last question must 
reach here before Saturday afternoon 
at four o’clock.'

■•That," said M. Pichon, "is how 
Germany wanted peace at the mo
ment when she declared war. That 
is how sincere shë was in pretending 
that we obliged her to take up arms 
for her defence. That Is the price 
sh& intended to make us for our base- 

if we had had infamy to repudi-

complicity in the ambush into 
they drew Europe

iy
eh &Lo
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Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

/'"COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
I travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
V_>l owner you can get it You are always “among mends”.

i

ate our signature, as Prussia repudi
ated hers by tearing up the treaty 
that guaranteed tho neutrality of Bel
gium.

Z. A. Lash, One of Incorporat
ors of Mackenzie and Mann 
Co., Tells of Their Methods.

War of 1871.
“Our mortal enemy in the war of 

1871. Von Moltke, declared on the 
morrow of the treaty of Frankfort," 
said Foreign Minister Pichon, "on 
taking up the question of Alsace- 
Lorraine, that it would require no 
less than fifty year» to wean the heart 
of her lost provinces from France."

M. Pichon contrasted the German 
acceptance than that the provinces 
were in reality French, with the re
iterated pretensions of German states
men sTnce, especially the assertions 
of former chancellor Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg and the present chancellor. 
Count Von Hertling, that most of the 
provinces were always German.

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through- 
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners 

{—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
"motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is aa remarkably low as the cost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
$5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a Ford.

i i

Toronto, Mnr. 1.—The appearance of 
Z. A. Lash, one of tho incorporators of 
the MacKensle and Mann Company, 
before the C.N.R. enquiry threw a 
little new interest into proceedings 
that have languished in a multitude of 
barren details. Mr. Lash traced the 
legal history of the growth of Mac- 
Kenzle and Mann upon the railroad 
horizon, touching on the matter of the 
acquisition of moribund or Ill-timed 
reads which -had been acquired and 
turned over 
with their lan 
the properties m turned over M. and 
M. had received no cash, but instead 
paid up stock. Oh the first three 
reads so turned over* the C.N.R. had 
received 832,790,000 from the land 
grants. Of this sum $14.790,000 had 
been received in cash, $4,870,000 in de
ferred payments and the balance is 
made up of unsold lands.

Some of the roads, like the Duluth, 
Port Arthur and Weston, which was 
bought at a court sale, consisted of 
“wretchedness, poverty and distress." 
MacKenzie and Mann, said Mr. Lash, 
never took advantage of their position 
to secure any advantage over other 
shareholders of the C.N.R. Their as
sociation with the road was free from 
any legal or equitable criticism.

Runabout .......  $875
TouringPURE BLOOD MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE
$585hthe C.N.R., together 

rants. In return for
, a: Coupe --------- $770

CAS Ow-Ton Truck . $750
Nÿ Fo b. ford ont.

F. L. ELKIN, Deafer, No: 1 King Square, St John
W. S. R. JUSTA$QNr Dealer, Pennfield.
W. B. SAMPSON, Oeajkr, St Stephen.
GEO. H. RUSSELL, Dealer, Grand Manan.
W. H. MARTIN, Dealer, Waterside.
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;Hood s Sarsaparilla surely and ef

fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases They cannot be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for tlielr remov
al have proven almost useless, be
cause they cannot drive out the im
purities that are In the blood, 
cause they are In the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The 
skin becomes smooth, clean and 
health. This great blood remedy has 
stood the test of forty years. Insist 
on bavin 
acts like
tute. Get it today. Sold by all drug
gists.

ITHE UNI
I

Hood’s, for nothing else 
There Is no real substi-

SCOTIA BOARD
MEETS MONDAY

SIVL -rtf!jüiiniiiiiiiiKiimiiiiiimiliiiiliiiiiiiiillItllI
REDMOND ILL
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President Workman of Do
minion Steel Declines to 
Talk of Rumored Merger.

London. Mar. 1.—John E. Redmond 
the Irish leader, was operated upon in 
London today. His condition is satis
factory.

l

I
i

Montreal. Mar. 1.—Mark Workman, 
president of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration. who returned from Sydney 
last night, rdyrte that everything is 
going well at the plant and states that 
while the recent severe weather had 
interfered to a more or less extent 
with production, conditions were rap
idly approaching normal. When ask
ed about the rumored merger, Mr. 
Workman smiled and said that he had 
nothing to give out. A meeting Hf the 
Scotia board will be held here Mon-

1 ÉÉBSv-
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i9 rpHE Model 87, six-cylinder Oldsmobile is built for those 
1 who want a car at a moderate price that in appearance, power, 

comfort and durability; is the equal of any to be met on the road.
In both the tearing car and the shifting unnecessary and driving easy.

Comfort is insured by the 7-inch,
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MANY THIEVES
IN MONTREAL

1 ! roadster, you find the trimness of Une 
end the distinctive simplicity and heavy channel steel frame, cradled 
dignity of design characteristic of on long, broad, 54-lnch springe. Deep 
Oldemobiles. coiled cushion springs give further in-

The six-cylinder, high speed motor surance of smooth, easy riding. The 
pets more then 40 horse power at year tonneau is spacious end there is 
command. Its flexibility sad wide then customary leg-room under the 
range of speed make frequent gear dash.— $1786.00, F.O.B. 8t John.

SOSIP
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How Much Money Could You Save* ~ 
by Having Your Delivery Freed from Trouble?

Snith
^rmâ-Truck

Me liants, Express Com
panies and Banks Form Or
ganization to Protect Them
selves.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Leasing, Michigan
F. L ELKIN,

Distributor for Marltlma Provinces, 182-128 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
f

If you are getting less than twelve miles 
an hour Out of your delivery wagons, 
you are losing time
If yob are using three teams and three drivers 
you ate using two men and two teams too many.
If you are delayed by stormy weather you 
putting up with needless trouble.

made for all cars—gives 
at lower initial cost than
he wasted time--______
ence of heroes.

Montreal, Mar. 1.—The merchants, 
forwarding companies, transportation 
companies and the banks of the city 
having- tired of being the victims of 
scores of thieves who make Montreal 
their headquarters, have formed an or
ganization for the enforcement of the 
criminal law as It affects their busi
ness.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars ar.e 
lost each year through thefts, it is 
stated. The police are appareptiy un
able to grapple successfully with the 
problem.

i
MU □Mew 1er All Cars

Ask these usera what 
they know:

are
A E

Smith Fotm-a-Truck 
you motor truck del

now
needless-wee you -ft IWANT TIME CHANGE:

Come to Today—Investigate.

NOVA SALES CO, LTD. ST. JOHN, N. B.
i
1 «Sr, rm racs

ZOtkYaarMontreal, Mar. 1.—The Montreal
1branch •t the Cqppaun Manatactar-SFE ied a

snâTei tow daylight measure eo that it may bé I» 
operation throughout the whole North1

.
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Dodge-Brothers
ROADSTER

The car lasts so long and costs so little to keep that 
its use by business houses is increasing largely.

there is no reason why it pelf given ordinary care 
should deteriorate.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 
The tire mileage la unusually high.

Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial Car, $885;
Sedan or Coupe, $1350; Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1050. 

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

T/i
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Nova Sales Co., Germain St., St. John
Distributors for Maritime Provinces
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german army resumes march on petrograd-■>

ihiW l««t Air hi
people left the 

•here bit atrong. i ■
at present make use nt the inmates 
who are capable of doing manual 
labor, and possibly the suggœted im
provement would involve th< hiring 
of maids to do much of the work, or 
» Portion of, the work now perfrm- 
ed by the inmates. Economy and 
efficiency seems to prevail in

làrVet, "wea not 
women r«ry amflj 
rk. We went tUI ) 
ct to the atanrle# 
istead of feeding

In Tieer of the fact that the lateat pre
vious messages from the Russian capi
tal said that the American consul 
would remain there after the depar
ture of the embassador and his staff 
In order to keep In touch with the Am
erican legation here and with thMtate 
department. •

News agencies, the press and diplo
mats here are without any but the 
moat meagre despatches from Petro
grad In the last twenty-four hours.

mm ill nouai unprovided, as these are, with any 
facilities for light, rest or sleep. 
While I say this, however, I feel that 
punishment in some way muet be 
administered in order to have discip
line in the institution. I made exten
sive inquiries of the Inmates and I 
could not find a case in which I felt 
punishment had been unnecessarily 
administered. The discipline of an 
institution of this kind is a ^*i«mi 
qypstion, and considering tlie charac
ter of some of the inmates, harshness, 
however regrettable, is at times real
ly necessary, and it is difficult ti find 
a means of punishment which wojld 
be effective and would ixot at the 
same time be regarded as cruel cr 
inhuman.” A revision of the code of 
regulations should certaia.v be made.

Lank, aged 7 years. 6 months, )ued on 
Feb., 18 after a few hours illness of 
Bronchial Pneumonia. Deceased was 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lank, was a child of delicate 
nature, of a gentle and very affable 
disposition. She was greatly beloved 
by her friends and playmates. The 
funeral was held on Wednesday after
noon, Rev. G. E. Tobin, rector of St. 
Anne’s church officiating. The hymns 
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus,” “Beauti
ful Isle of Somewhere," and "Shall we 
Meet Beyond' the River” were sung by 
a select choir. Interment was in the 
Episcopal churchyard.

Campbello, Feb., 23—Rev. G. E 
Tobin united in marriage Mr. Filmore 
Chute and Miss Winnifred Brown, both 
of the Island.

The regulations in many cases are, 
to say the least, out of harmony with 
the humane spirit of the age. L mutt 
be remembered "also, that it may be 
the sad fate of fgany who have 
letter days to spend thé remainder of 
their lives in the Institution. Admir
able as is its management 
present lines. I could not but feel that 
a person of Sice Winging up had bet
ter be dead than pro ong life amid 
such an environment.

A large infusion of women into the 
hoastl of management is a real ne
cessity.

i seen

do think women
department of the Institution, and it 
is safe to say, that so far as physical 
comfort is concerned, the inmates 
are well cared for.

Tbmmittee examined the two 
dark rooms popularly known as the 
black holes, which are used for

as much work as

i agricultural pro
ne: Mrs. Brodle, 
; Mrs. Buchanan, 
. L. A. Hamilton, 
re. Parlby, Mrs. 
Mrs. 8. V. Hart, 
g, Mrs. Murray, 
i. Dayton, Mrs.

Mrs. A. 
Gordon

German Army Move on Despite Destruction of SHIPPING SHORTAGE 
Railroad -—Teutons Moving Towards Luga 7,435,894 TONS 
from Pskov—British and French Embassies and 
United States Consul Abandon Petrograd 
Bolshevilti Look for Long Siege of Gty, But the 
Food Scarce.

pur
poses of punishment. Certainly they 
are not places that any person would 
hanker after, and moddrn civilization 
is rather against the use of such 
prisons, especially so when they ere

CAMPOBELLO.
nderson,

Campobello, Feb. 25—Helen Louise
Usabe Tonnage Avaiable for 

Allies and United States, 4,- 
435,894 Tons Less Than in 
Fall of 1914.

i

1

Chicago, Mar. 1—Figures showing 
an acute shortage of shipping have 
been compiled by the executive board 
of the National Patriotic Societies as 
part of a campaign to win public suit 
port for an extensive programme of 
ship, construct ion.

According to these figures, made 
public today, the present shortage is 
7,435,894 tons gross—almost 1,5U0 ves
sels of 5,000 gross tons each. It is de
clared that the total tonnage usable 
"iy the UlJted States amk its allies to
day is 4,435.891 gross tons less than *t 
was in the fall of 1914.

Estimates were that 2.000,000 tons 
will be, the maximum of building to be 
expected from Great Britain in 1918, 
and revised predictions are that the 
United States may not exceed 3,000,000 
tons this year. This gives a probable 
additional tonnage of 5,000,000. It was 
pointed out, however, that the destruc
tion of vessels during the first year of 
unrestricted submarine warfare was 
between 6,000,000 and 7,000,000 tons.

^ Loudon, Mar. I.—Despatches receiv
ed by the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
received In Petrograd at « p.m. Thurs
day, indicate that the German advance 
into Russia hae been resumed.

A forward movement by the invaders 
of some thirty-five miles beyofid Polo- 
tala, midway between Dvlnsk and Vit
ebsk, Is reported in theee advices, the 
Germans pushing on despite the' fact 
that the railway had been blown up 
and stores of provisions In their way. 
destroyed.

German troops are also reported to 
be moving slowly toward Luga from 
Pskov, at wMch placg there are said to 
have concentrated a division of in- 
fa#ry supported by heavy and light 
afcllery.

i he Gormans likewise are declared 
to be moving on Sebesh, eighty miles 
northeast of Dvinsk.

Another Proclamation.
A Russian wireleis message gives London. Feb. 28.—The British and 

the text of another proclamation to all French embassies have left Petrograd, 
Russians, appealing for the utmost "re- according to a telegram from the Re
sistance to the Germans and ordering sian official news agency in Petrograd 
the food producing provinces to im- and which bears no date, 
mediately send as much food os pos- Stockholm Feb. 28—(By the Associa- 
sible to Petrograd and Moscow. The j ted Press)—The American consul has 
appeal says: "The capital of the revo-1left Petrograd where he remained af- 
lution will have to resist a long siege. ! ter the embassy's departure, accord- 

J>ut it will not capitulate until the last I ing to information reaching the Am- 
moment. To this end it needs the ut-: erican legation -here. The consulate 
most assistance in regard to food. You has been taken over by the Norwegian 
must not permit the starvation of rev-1 consul.
olutionary Petrograd." . | This bare report appears to indicate

Tho Russian council of peoples' com- j that the situation in Petrograd has ta- 
mlssarlee has decided to return to Pe- ' ken an unexpected turn for the worse

& trograd, f.ays an official Russian state
ment received here today. The r«v 
moral of Elements of the population 
valuless in- the -defence of the capital 
is being continued, however. Gold and 
other valuables- continue to be shipped 
away from the city, the statement 
says. ...

No previous indication that the peo
ples’ commissioners had left Petrograd 
has been contained in the Russian ad
vices. Theee commissioners, who com
prise the RujnJan, governing body un
der the BoltfheVlkt regime, have 
their headquarters »t tho Smolny Insti
tute in Petrograd. Despatches from 
Petrograd bearing Monday’s date re
ported tlie r^nioval of the military ac
tivities of the government to camp out
side Petrograd, but stated that the 
commissioners themselves were ex
pected to remain at the institute.

Abandon Petrograd.

te-lg

had

3rd
SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

IN NEW YORK CITY
iay
»rd Premier Will Probably Not 

Participate fn Formal Func
tions.

a".
gh-

i iera
or New York, Mar. 1.—Sir Robert Bor

den is in the city today. He is expect
ed to spend several days here before 
returning to Ottawa, but it is doubttul 
if he will participate in any formal 
functions.

Sir Robert came here from Wash
ington, where he had been in confer
ence with President Wilson and 
the British ambassador, Lord Read-

Something free; of
nly Manly Strengthher

with
TO MY READER:

Whether or not you lack an abun
dant vigor, here is a tree offer 
which will surely interest you, and 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to tpe end of a ripe, 
vtaalthy, advanced age. I have com
ply a treatise for self help
(Wok form), which I am pleased to 
s^md absolutely free by mall lu a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope \o 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There is no obligation 
whatsoever involved in this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for in any way. either now or in 
the future. It is just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
book of 72 pages. 8,000 words, and 
30 halftone photo reproductions. I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single* and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men. 
the preservation of virility, its pos
sible self-restoration, Its legitimate 
uses and its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be in possession of this 
book. One part describes a little 
drugless mechanical vitalizer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
vitalizers is for yourself to deter-

However, aside from anything it 
contains in reference to my vital
izer. the book should be read by all 
for its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below.

SANDEN, Author.
Reader, the whole world Is today 

alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or in 
what condition of life we find it. Is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly influ
ence. this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of hie manhood and vigor if he but

ing.

METHODISTS AT 
* COVERED BRIDGEI

: j

Fredericton District Conven
tion Held on the Nashwaak 
Circuit.lohn

L
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Mar. 1.—The third 
meeting of the Fredericton District ot 
the Methodist Church was held at Cov
eted Bridge on the Nashwaak Circuit 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 27 anil I 
28. The first session Wednesday ev
ening took flie form of a public meet
ing. Dr. Harrison presiding. The 
Scripture lesson was read by Rev. J. 
B. Young of Stanley and prayer was 
offered by Rev. James He we. B.A., o: 
Oromoctp. Two very helpful addresses 
were then given by Rev. G. M. Young 
of Fredericton on "The Power of In
tercession in Prayer.
Make Our Church- Membership Effec
tive,” by Rev. A. D. Macleod of

• an

IT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT 
. COUNTS. .

make up his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who is incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality la not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is more a sick condition 
of the mind and the nerves, and a 
lowered stafe çf the whole body, all 
combined. My free book tells 
Just what you may do.

The vitalizer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute, is a 
little appliance that men who de
sire to restové lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part fully describes it. You wear 
this vitalizer comfortably upon ybur 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say it drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
in small of back, that vigor is re
stored in 60 to 90 days. With spec
ial attachments my vitalizer is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It 
is a wonderful !l#le appliance and 
generates and sends out a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vitalizers in 
your own case. If so, you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you may have one. It 
you live in or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vitalizer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed In every case.

1

\
and "How t(y
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E POWELL’S OPINION 
OF THE MOUSE

He Thinks the Rules Should 
Be Amended, That Ladies 
Should Be on the Board, and 
the Inmates Separated.

i use

Black Cat Cigarettes
/ are Rckei

r.
i.

1y«
h.

I Yesterday morning’s Standard should 
have contained the following expres
sion of opinion of the Municipal Home 
from Hon. H. A. Powell, chairman of 
the advisory committee who visited 
the home on Thursday :

"Upon visiting the Municipal Home 
I was pîeasureably surprised at the 
cleanliness, comfort and order which 
prevail. I don't think the institution 
could De better managed than it is 
being managed by Mr. and Mrs.lWood 
unless its functions are radically j 
changed. Unfortunately, the institu
tion is at one and the same time an 
almshouse, an asylum for the ment
ally infirm, and a house of correction. 
The result

ed

Iep

Ibe

he

X
Fresh fi the day they were rolled, 
finest quality Virginia Tobaccos. 
Just pure tobacco. Nothing else.

Made only from 
No adulteration.

'

B.

!>♦ Me Send You This Book Free m
If you livt ) far to call, or If you cannot call, please fill in the 

pon below and send it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by 
mall, my 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,006 word», a complex 
compendium of useful Information for men, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of rltal strength Its- 
erratlon. Its possible self-restoration, and its legitimate 
abuses. You get It all free.

is that the Respectable 
poor, the insane, and the criminal 
classes, old and young, are mixed up 
together. To improve matters, the 
Insane, especially the dangerous in
sane, those who are likely to com
mit suicide homicide and injury to 
{property.
Provincial 

; have led a criminal life should be seg
regated. -

The children are being well educa
ted scholastically, and IT’1 prevented 
from associating with the criminal 
element in tho institution, great bene
fit to them and to the community, 
both positively and negatively, would 
unquestionably result. To effect this 
reform would call for a greater ex
penditure of money than the Institu-

m§ Never Dry^res-
iraoituses and wa

I
siicttld be removed to the 
rids vital, and i those whoI F* J?.AND*N c0*’ 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. j Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

andihey cost no more tiizmfltectiierldiid

lO for lO Cents .
:

X j%

llOCTa&aamsiOl
Address .

lion can at present afford.
The Superintendent and Mrs. Wood

f rL \ II \■y V

R-^cipex

randmdther
\l made delicious 

tilings to eatm
FRESH, snappy, brown cookies, Poor Man’s 
Pudding but it was good enough for a millionaire— 
rich coffee cake with fruit and spices put in with 
a generous hand, pumpkin pie with the genuine 
old-time flavor, and many more. All these good 
things Grandmother made with brown

ii

r^TWr”\\v

sugar.
Her granddaughters can make them just as 
successfully today if they use

Lantic
Qld-fafhioned

Brown SugarLANTIC Old-fashioned Brown is packed 
in 100-Pound Bags, from which your grocer 
will sell you as much or as little as you heed. 
The book tells you how to keep it 
moist and fresh as well as how to use it.

Cut out this Coupon and Mail it Today

—three kinds—Light, Brilliant and Dark Yellow—sold by 
grocers throughout the Dominion. Of these, the Brilliant 
Yellow is recommended as widely useful for general cooking.
Pure brown sugars give to baking and desserts the char
acteristic molasses taste which is a great improvement to 
many dishes. Brown sugar, as well as white, should be 
kept in the pantry of every household which appreciates old- 
time goodies. Brown sugar is economical. It costs a little 
less per pound than other pure sugars and it flavors as 
well as sweetens.
For fear Grandmother’s recipes might be forgotten, we 
have reprinted a number of the best of them in the booklet 
illustrated at the top. Wc will send it to you without charge, 
if you will fill out the coupon at the left. We know you 
will enjoy taking these old-time difiics and that your 
JamiTy t. -ajoy eating them.
Lantic Old-fashioned Brown Sugars are made by the 
firm that ptakes the famous Lantic “fine” granulated.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Montreal

I enclose 2c. stamp to cover cost of mail- 
ing me “ Grandmother’s Recipes,” your 
book of delicious old-time dishes made 
with Lantic Old-fashioned Brown Sugars.
Miss or Mrs---------------------------------- ---------------

Stree:______ ______________ ___________________

Towr____ _ —  __________________________

Ir.dicc.lc the correct line by crossing out the other : 
I have bought) some Lan tic Old-fashioned 

y I expect to buy ) Brown Sugar from my Grocer
Name of Grocer_________ ..._____ __ ____ ______
.Street.................................. ............ ........__________ _
Town ............ .................. ............. ........ ...... ............. ...

I
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Hot Water Bottté1
Weather. flane or shine.
fpoarta. Leroy Shooater timed tilmself getting dreeaed last Thera- 

day horning, taking him 2 mlnnita and 18 aeconda tnciooding hie ahoea, 
Leroy Shooater claiming it to be the record.

Free Bxiblahin. The fellows made a slide last Sattiday morning and 
a funny ahapt fat man slipped on it and#at down in the enow with hta 
hat over his eyes, and the fellows all laffed and the fat man got up 
looking ao fearse that everybody started to point up the street purtend
ing they was laffing at sumthing up there.

Not Even a Band.

The following is taken from the Win
nipeg Telegram, but it might well ap
ply to The Standard and some ot our 
critics:

“BOMB silly cues has been knocking 
us and saying we’re going to roost, but 
every shock and every knock will act 
as an extra boost. When you get ahead 
of a sheet that’s dead and start te^af- 
feet their bis, they’re bound to say that 
you've had your day and are making 
the final flzs; if you're not In line with 
their class of whine and do as they 
always do, you’re booked for a place to 
bury your face—the boueyard waits 
for you ; your staff's on the hog, you’re 
pickled dog, and you’ve had your little 
day,, your columns are punk and your 
news is bunk, so you're bound for the 
pass away. The populace cries at the 
grist of lies that appears in your col
umns of dope; you’ve finished your 
dates and the Junk pile waits—you’ve 
reached the end of your rope. But 
we’re here today, and we’re here to 
stay—the finish is not in doubt; we'll 
be printing news when that bunch of 
blues is down—and distinctly out.”

< lb
wxmsz

Outlasts several ordinary hot 
water bottles Beèauee entirely 
built of Aluminum—with no 
rubber to dry out when not in 
use, and then crack and leak in 
emergencies.

A Necessity in Every Home. 
Complete in Cotton

Felt Bag

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH a, 1918.:

:
"We are fighting jor a woithy purpose, ana weehati not tov tfitan 

unto that purpose has been Juiiy achieved. " H. M. Thrç King. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THi£ NMPiUri- Every fighting, unit wo can 

send to the front meant ono atep nearer years.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
A soldier marched upon the street.
Advancing every step he made,

Wich if there had bln 100 0 more behind him.
It wood of made a perrade.

PainUes boxing lessins, 3 sents apeece. Your money back if I hèrt 
yo». if you can prove it. See Reddy Merfy. (Avverttsemtnt)

Pereinils. Puds Simklns has a ant who sings In churtch and prao- 
tices at Pudses house, Puds genrelly going out wen she does it

Joak. Wy is a huckster like silk? Anser, because he comes by the

I 1I

À.ERJj >;
doux for that position. He could fill 
It with dignity and credit and his ap
pointment would be a fitting reward 
for courage manifested in the face of 
certain popular disapproval. The 
Standard knows of no one In New 
Brunswick better qualified to adorn the 
Red Chamber than Mr. F. J. Robidoux, 
ex-M. P. for the County of Kent.

THE MUNICIPAL HOME.

PSome days ago the Almshouse Com
missioners announced that as a result 
ot criticisms published by The Stand
ard, an enquiry into matters affecting 
that Institution would be held in ac 
cordance with the suggestions offered. 
These suggestions were that an inde
pendent body should conduct the hear
ing, and that the investigation be pub
lic. The first hearing took place a few 
evenings ago, and at it every criticism 
offered concerning the regulations un
der which the Municipal Home is con
ducted was fully proven. It was stated 
et that meeting that the time and place 
of the next session would be announ
ced. During the evening there was 
appointed a mixed committee to act 
with the board of enquiry, and on the 
authority of the Commissioners then 
present the statement was made that 
this committee would have opportu
nity of being present at subsequent 
hearings and would be extended every 
facility for considering the evidence 
submitted. Commissioner Wigmore 
who acted as chairman of that first 
session is out of the city and yesterday 
in his absence a number of the mem
bers of the Municipal Council, includ
ing only one of the City Çommission- 
•rs,—others not knowing of the ar
rangements in time—went to the Alms
house and proceeded to take evidence 
under oath. The members of the ad
visory committee were not notified and 
consequently were not present. The 
public generally whose interest in the 
Home was strikingly displayed at the 
first hearing, was not notified through 
the press or by any other method, and 
The Standard which, having first sug
gested this enquiry, might have been 
supposed to feel some small concern 
in the affair, knew nothing of the mat
ter. Consequently those who have had 
most to do with making the facts 
known in respect to the rules of the 
Home were not at all represented or 
given a chance to participate.

Possibly there is nothing to conceal, 
but this method of conducting a public 
enquiry is not one which will appeal 
to those having the interests of the 
Municipal Home at heart, nor one 
which will increase public confidence 
In those responsible for the present 
unsatisfactory administration of af-
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NINE BOILS
Kept Coming on Neck

One After the Other
LIVING COST IIP 

25 PEI CENT.
thaany G?|!|l|l|!|l|l!l|l|l|!|l|l|l|l|IJIjl|||l|l|l|l|l|l|l|[|li^ you

MERELY AN ASS. renewing at 
pense worth 

We bav« 
coat the owi

Anyone who has ever suffered from 
boils, knows how sick and miserable 
they make you feel.

When you think you are vbout cured 
of one, another seems ready to take 
its place and prolong your wret« Led- 
nesss. All the poulticing and lancing 
you may do will not cure them and 
stop more coming.

Boils are simply bad olood burling 
bad blood must be made 
the boils disappear.

Burdock Blood Bitters la the great
est blood purifier known. It cleanses 
the system and removes every par
ticle of foul material from the 1 Icod, 
then never another boil tomes and the 
cure Is permanent.

Mr. Geo. Ayers, 308 Glncester tit., 
Ottawa, Ont., writes: ’T wish to tell 
you what I know about your wonder
ful Burdock Blood Bitters, 
spring 1 suppose my system needed 
cleaning out, for I had 
come on my neck one after the other. 
I quickly got a bottle of B. B. B„ and 
before it was half finished I felt a 
great change, and it certainly put an 
end to my bolls, otherwise I might 
have had a lot more. I recommend 
B. B. B. to all I can, for I know it to 
be a

$>♦
9| A BIT OF VERSE IIt is gratifying to learn that Captain 

George T. Bailey of the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps, the gentleman who told 
the Dominion Alliance In Tbronto that 
most of the Canadian soldiers were 
drunk on Christmas Day, has been ar
rested on a chargg of defaming the 
King's troops. It is hoped that those 
who dispense law in the Queen City of 
Ontario will be severe with him, al
though on ^compassionate grounds, 
there should >T>e acme leniency for this 
gentleman who has allowed his tongue 
to run away with him. For Captaiu 
Bailey is probably just an ordinary ass 
It is not likely that he spoke with any 
sort of knowledge of the condition of 
which lie pretends to tell with fidelity; 
it is less probable that there is the 
slightest ground for his criticism. Cap
tain Bailey should be forgiven and 
forgotten as one of those Canadians 
who seem to take a pleasure in listen
ing to every bit of gutter gossip that 
cornea their way and clothing it with 
the shining vestments of truth.

Nothing will be gained by lecturing 
a man who should know better but 
who has shown himself to be little 
better than a fool, but a whole lot of 
people will naturally ask themselves 
this: The Dominion Alliance meeting 
at which Bailey made his statement 
was called to promote the cattse of 
temperance. How does it happen that 
such meetings so often bring forth 
characters like this Bailey, who are 
the victims of the worst sort of in
temperance, the intemperance of the 
tongue?

There should be some way of trac
ing to their proper source such tales 
as those circulated by Captain Bailey. 
It can be taken for granted that they 
are malevolent lies circulated to injure 
the character of our soldiers and to 
cause distress and anxiety among the 
relatives of those soldiers at home. 
Fortunately it is not difficult to obtain 
the evidence of reputable men to refute 
such statements. New Brunswick 
chaplains and other officers returned 
from the war zones speak in the high
est terms of the spirit and behaviour 
of our men in khaki. If the circula
tors of these malicious falsehoods 
could be rounded up and sent to serv» 
their turn in the front line trenches 
they would probably experience some 
of the things our soldiers are experi
encing today, and if they came through 
the ordeal as clean as our boys are 
likely to come they would have the 
benefit of absolute practice to back up

♦
P. OAMPBEISUGAR ISLAND DREAM

(Written after a short experience of 
Lord Rhondda's sugar-rations. )

I fainb I languish. Set me on an isle 
Where only unt-shells pop beneath 

the palm,
And turtle unto turtle all the while 

Says, "Where did that one go to?’ 
—yet Is calm

(Knowing which tree it was the young 
ape shinned up).

And storms are not nor strafes, nor 
any wind up.

Only Commodity Which De
creased in Price in United 
States Was the Potato.

NEW El
FfoeSpriout, and 

pure befoar
3

Washington, Mar. l—Another two 
per cenb added to the retail prices ot 
food from December, 1917, to Januar> 
15, 1918, made a total of 2p per cent, 
which the cost of living advanced in 
the year ending on the later date.

The bureau of labor statistics an
nounced that 11 to 15 standard artic
les, Increased in price from Decem
ber to January, the greatesst advance 
being eight per cent, in hens. Flour 
decreased two per cent, and lard, 
bacon and cornmeal one per cent, 
each.

In the 12 months from January, 1917 
to January, 1918, potatoes alone reg
istered a decrease in price, being ten 
per cent, cheaper, cornmeal advanc
ed 17, bacon 64, lard 53, milk 37, hens 
20, butter 25, eggs 23, sugar 18 and 
flour 17.

Coal also increased in price, accord
ing to the bureau, which takes 10 as 
the comparitlve price in 1913 and 
computes the price in 1917 as 116 for 
Pennsylvania anthracite stove coal, 116 
for chestnut and 117 for bituminous, 
and in 1918, 123 for anthracite stove 
coal, 122 for chestnut and 127 for bitu
minous.

s

<
nAnd further inland let me find a 

grove
Where the ripe cane drips juices all 

day long,
And buHd a temple by that treasure

To Saccharines subject of my song;
For worst than Fritz and his enven

omed gases
I do detest this shortage of molasses.

Corona Poi 
Machines ;

In the

nine bolls UNIT
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WAIGALVANIZED BAR IRON, CARRIAGE HARDWARE,
WAGGON RIMS & SPOKES 
WAGGON WHEELS, 
CASTINGS,
SLED RUNNERS,
SHAFTS,
WAGGON AXLES, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, Etc.

- 51-53 Union Street
SL John, N. B.

great remedy.”
And there the maple shall be also 

found
No whit less nectar'd than the 

Orient sweet
And just as nutritive, and all around 

The woods be carpeted with bash
ful beet,

And vast refineries and mills be handy 
Churning all day illimitable candy.

BAR IRON, 
BAR STEEL, 
CHAIN,COMMODORE STEUT

ISIWEDONICEKIF'
Hay and S 

R. G.&

HORSESHOES, 
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

M. E. AGAR, -
’Phone 818.

Editor of Chatham' World In
jures Arm on Sidewalk — 
Expects to Be at Office in 
Day or Two.

There let me sojourn for a few brief 
weeks

.And bind the barley-sugar’s golden 
braid.

And sticky both my hands and both 
my cheeks

And sport with Demerara in the 
shade,

And cut great cubes like glittering 
alabaster,

And be the batman of the Quarter
master.

to
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Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Mar. 1 .—Commodore Stew

art, editor of the World, fell on the 
icy sidewalk at the noon hour yester
day and sustained a very painful In
jury to the stub of his amputated arm. 
When he found himself falling he me
chanically put out the stub to save 
himself with the result that his whole 
weight came in that member causing 
the bone to pierce the flesh and the 
bursting of a small blood vessel in the 
arm. He hopes to be at his office in 
a day or two.

Widow of Adolphus Busch of 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing 
Co., Returns from Germany

And quite forget at last the fume, the

Of this unsweetened twilight where 
we groan.

Saying, "You shall have one lump and 
one alone,’’

Or "Herbert is a dear boy, greatly 
gifted.

But oh, so careless with the moist 
and sifted."

;

SL Louis. Mar. Is—The ope-elghth 
interest in the estate of the late Adol
phus Busch, wealthy btewer, owned by 
his widow, who but recently left Ger
many after a visit of many months, has 
been placed in charge of a depositary 
named by A. MltcbeU Palmer, United 
States custodian of enemy alien pro
perty, it was learned today. Mrs. 
Busch made a tax return to the city in 
December, 1916, of $1,630,650.

The Standard has never contended, 
and does not suggest, that there is 
anything whatever wrong 
active administration of the Home un
der the rules now binding the super
intendent. We freely admit that the 
matron is an exceptionally efficient 

But this paper has said and 
the Municipal

with the J. Howard Eetabrook.
The death is announced in Chey

enne, Wyo., of J. Howard Estabrook, 
son of the late William W. and Mary 
E. Estabrobk of Moncton. Mr. Esta
brook was 46 years of age. Pneumonia 
was the cause of death.

Ah, give me respite, give me but to 
breathe

That honeyed atmosphere in dreams 
at least,

And tread those spicy avenues and 
wreathe

My head with caramels and make a

And let no voice of outraged aunt- 
hoods speak up

When I put fourteen cubes into my 
teacup.

DouglasGOOD SHOES
manager.
still maintains that 
Home as conducted today is a disgrace 
to this community, for which the com-

$100,000 FOR THE 
MONTREAL HOSPITAL fir-AT-

GIRLS! BEMiTIFT " 
TOUR HI MO

BARGAIN PRICES Sheathingmunity itself, and not the commission- 
is wholly to blame. But it is diffl-

I

cult to make people, realize this when 
the enquiry, which it was promised j 
would be open to all, with public an- their professions, 
nouncement of the hearings, takes 
place without the knowledge of those 
most intensely interested.

Sum is Ready, Providing 
Business Men Succeed in 
Raising $300,000.

Call and see the special bargains 
now displayed In our windows. 
Women's Black Crave nette Button.

Sizes 2 1-2, 8 1-2, 6 M, 86.00

Values Reduced to $2J8.

And pale but happier let me hear the 7-16 in. thick in 2 1-4 in. 
and 5 1-4 in. face.

The latter has a centre 
V, making it look like 
narrow stock.

For wainscotting or 
veranda ceilings this 
makes a good sheathing.

c;ill
Of duty after dalliance and awake 

Ready to bear whatever may befall— 
The endless wiring or the iceless

The Bosch, the 5-9'a, the old trench 
fashions,

Or even England under sugar-rations.
—Evoe, in Punch.

It should be remembered at least 
that these men who are slandered are 
overseas, doing for us what we are un
able to do for ourselves, and for that, 
if for nothing else, they should merit 
our utmost respect. As for Captain 
Bailey and others of his Ilk it is safe 
to say that if they ever saw active 
service it was in some bomb-proof, 
safety-first job in England. It they 
had kept a dally rendezvous with death 
as our men in the front line are doing 
they would have learned the value and 
virtue of Christian charity. The cause 
of prohibition is not to be promoted by 
the statements of- such fanatics as the 
gentleman now in the hands of the 
police In Toronto and who, we sincere
ly hope, will at least meet the reward 
provided for slanderers in the Criminal

Hair becomes charming, wavy, 
and double its beàuty 

at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.
You can save your hair. In less 

than ten minutes you can double 
its beauty. Your hair becomes 
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous and charming 
as a young girl's after applying eome 
Danderine. Also try this—moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderine and care
fully draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This 
will cleanse the hair of dusL dirt or 
excessive oil, and In Just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty of 
your hair. A delightful surprise awaits 
those whose hair has been neglected 
or is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or 
thin. Besides beautifying the hair, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair, but what will 
please you most will be after a few 
week’s use, when you see new hair— 
fine and downy at first—yea—but real
ly new hair growing all over the i 
If you care for pretty, soft hair, 
lots of iL surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
■tore or toilet counter and just try 1L

Montreal, Mar. L—James Carruth- 
president of Canada Steamships, 

Limited, announced today that he 
would give $100,000 in securities bear
ing seven per cent, interest to the 
Montreal General Hospital providing 
tiîfbusiness men who have undertaken 
to raise $300,000 for the institution at
tain their go&L The campaign opens 
next week.

THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE. Woman*» Kid and Dull Calf Blueher 
Bale, Sixes 2 1-2, 3. 3 1-2. $4.00 to
$6.00 Values Reduced to $2.00. 

Woman*» Kid High Cut Lace Boots,
Slfea 4 14, 6, $ 1-2. $6.00 Value 
Reduced to $2.76.

Girls* Rubbers, Blxe 11 Only, Re
duced to 80c.

One of the results of the soldiers’ 
vote which is of particular interest to 
New Brunswick is that the vote in 
Royal shows that Mr. F. E. Sharpe ha." 
lost his uoposit. This makes the fourth 
Laurierite candidate in this province 
■who has paid the price for flying in the 

In St. John

$-

1A BIT OF PUN

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

/
TWO WIVES.

Mrs. Just wed—Do you believe the 
wife should draw a salary from the 
husband?

Mrs. Lougwed—By no means. That 
would make her his servauL She 
should be the boss and take all his 
money.—Boston Globe.

41**SPINAL MENINGITIS 
AT THE CAPITAL

face of public opinion. 
t and Albert, Dr. Broderick and Dr. Em

ery both fell far short of the number 
required to save their deposits. :i 
Sunbury-York Mr. N. W. Brown was 
handsomely defeated by Lt.-Col. Mc
Leod in the civilian voting and the 
soldier vote has but increased the ma
jority of the Unionist candidate. In 
Royal General McLean, the Liberal- 
Unionist had à substantial majority 
over his opponent, but it was not suf-

Boys* Rubbers, Blxe 4 Only, Reduc
ed to 60c.
These specially reduced goods are 

strictly cash and cannot be sent on 
approval

The > 
ty on Sea. 
years old t 
ment and

i BUSINESSMENTwo School Girls and Boy Die 
of Dangerous Disease.

HEARD IN AN OFFICE.
"The man who has charge of the 

lake on my place is an original chap 
I told him not to allow any stout per
sons to go on it at present, and he put 
up a sign : Thin ice for thin people.’ **

/McROBBlE50.^Foot
Fitter. Are Juet u anxious to dlscorer and 

employ well trained and talented heln
dtlon™ P*°ele lre to aecure good po-

No batter time tor beginning nro. 
paratlon than Juet now.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rata, 
and full Information mailed to any ad

PROFIT IN HIS NAME. AndOttawa, Mar. 1.—A. Jodolum, aged 
16, died today from cerebro spinal 
logins. This is the third death from 
the disease In 24 hours, the others be
ing two alstera, school girls, who died 
yesterday afternoon. No other cases 
have been reported.

Y6 DON’T BAY I
"We can't he perfect here below.”

Reraerk- J old Deacon Pine.
•■We all must have some faults, ye 

know —
Why, ..en I have mine.-

NourishmtMilitary men who have returned 
ilcieut to cause him to lose the money from Palestine tell a story to the effect 

The soldier vote

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

JUST LIKE HER.
*:Did you gee in the paper about Mrs. 

Putton-Ayres being almost overcome 
by coal gas?”

"No, but that’s just liki her. I sup
pose she was afraid people wouldn’t 
know they had coal.”

These
he had deposited, 
has, however, made this certain and 
Mr. Sharpe joins the other members

that General Allenby, commander of 
the British forces there, is held in 
great respect by thé Arabs as the re
sult of an ancient prophecy. The proph
ecy is to this effect: “He who shall 
save Jerusalem and exalt her among 
the nations shall enter the city afoot 
and his name will be God the Prophet."

At first reading this sounds almost 
like a paraphrased version of the 
Scriptural prophecies of the coining of 
thc'Chrlid; but the Arabs have a very 
different interpretation from this. Their 
interpretation gives the General's naine 
as "/Ulah Nabl," and Allait 
and Nabi means prophet; therefore, 
-particularly as the General entered the 
city by foot through the JOpjpa gate, 
the connection is complete.

To the Arabs that settles IL It 
must have been by the divine Inter
pretation that he obtained a triumph 
over t>e Turks. No more story of ihtl- 
itaiy prowess or superior preparation

company 
000 divide:

'• Kerr,
PrincipalWhen You Break 

Your Glasses
yOf the also ran class. Two things are 

regrettable in the vote in New Bruns
wick. One as that Dr. O. B .Price, thn 
candidate against Mr. Alphabet Copp 
in Westmorland, was not elected, aid 
the othet that the toldier \oto, though 
largely In his favor, did not suffice o 
save the des posit of Mr. F. J. Robidoux 
In Kent If any man in New Bruns
wick deserved the support of the 
Unionist ticket Mr. Robidoux was that 
man; a French-Acadlan, he braved’ the 
displeasure of his colleagues by stand
ing up in Parliament for the Milita.-v 
Service AcL although he probably 
knew at the time that his course was 
suicidal from a political standpoint.
There is now a vacancy in the Senate, 
due to the death of Hon. Daniel Gill- 
mor ot Charlotte County. It would be 
a graceful act if the Government
should decide to recommend Mr. Hot* will explain it Thus, Geasbat AUen-

ra ABi,SHE KNEW HIM.
Mab—I hear that you are going to 

mairy Jack Swift. Congratulations! 
Ethel—But I'm not going to marry

Mab—Oh, then my sincere congratu
lations.

coming in 
vice is theWe can promptly fill your 

orders for——
OFFICE STATIONERY 

PRINTING 
—TRY US NOW— 

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Water St., Market Square

THEhim Come to Sharpe’s tor the new 
lens. It will be ground for you 
in our plant on the premises. 
We make the glasses for our 
customers as well as examine 
their eyes and prescribe the

Great BrittI
YOU

this invent 
SIOorSK 

THIN 
tive of the 
tamed in th

“77”
God

Yon secure absolute accuracy 
here. There la no delay and 
thé charge is no mOre than oth
ers ask who are not ao well pre
pared to serve you. 4To pi the Tery M r—nlto tote

Francis S.Walker^the first or shiver.

SANITARY & HEATING 
. ENGINEER 

No. IS Germain Street

L.L. SHARPE ft SON, 71Doch
COLDS jeweUBBS AND OPTICIANS, 

H Kbit Btrtec at, Mm, H. B. I
&
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THE TIMEPIECE
FOR HOME—OFFICE------SCHOOL

—WRIST—POCKET ,
Value and Service are vital pointa for consideration 
in the choice ot a Timepiece; but design is also an ee- 
aentiaL In our large collection of

CLOCKS
only the moat reliable producers are represented. All 
movements are dependable, and there are sises and 
designs for all places and purposes.

WATCHES
for Pocket and Wrist are also prominent in our dis
play, the Military and Bracelet types being especially 
in evidence. There are many styles of cases, but all 
movements are reliable.

KINDLY CALL AND INSPECT THEM
FERGUSON*PAGE 41 KING STREET

BALATA BELTING
LACE LEATHER

PRESSED STEEL and WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 

Bek Fastener» of All Kinds

Ï). K. McLAREN, Limited^
}

Stock Depot 
60 Germain Street

P. O. Box 702, 
SL John, N. B.MAIN 1121

TO ARR.VE

GOVERNMENT TESTED SEED OATS
2,000 Bus. Selected Western “Cartons Abundance” 
2,000 Bus. Stiected P. E. I “Banner”

Germination Tested.
Good Seed is scarce—We would recommend plac

ing your orders early.
Wire or write for price, and si 
PETERS’SONS, LIMITEDC.H. :-t St Mtb, N. B.
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GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET-------

____ DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

i
'.i.s.y

:-y to place your order for any
thing ypu will require in the 
way of furniture this year.

Articles which we have in 
stock now cannot be replaced 
for the same amount we paid 
for them, and when we order 
again the price is bound to ^e 
higher. So look over our stock 
and make your selections now.

METAL WORK OP EVBltT 

FOR BUILDINGS AIt M’S PUN IS CONTINUED TESTERAITottiy
SS

< L
’Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney. St.\-

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
«.ON^trSl^Us

Threatened Germanization of 
Russia Induces Many to Ad
vocate Backing Up Sunrise 
Empire.

Evidence of Inmates Was Heard by Commission
ers and County Councillors—Only One Witness 
Had Any Complaint to Make—Stated That She 
Had Been Beaten.

ordinary hot 
êaüee entirely 
um—with no 
t when not in 
ck and leak in

I
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«

West St. John. ’Phone West 15
1 G-H. WARING, Manager.

London, Mar. 1—Japan's proposals 
with regard to Siberia and their re
ception In Washington has brought 
the question of Japah’s active partici
pation In military operations to the 
forefront here, the developments dom
inating the news columns of the 
papers. A Reuter cablegram quoting 
The Associated Press despatch from 
Washington Is given great promin
ence In type and position by the morn
ing newspapers, and Is commented on 
extensively. Some papers display 
contributed articles setting forth the 
Japanese view of the situation.

Favor Jap Action.
The bulk of the opinion favors Jap

an’s proposed action without qnaltflr 
cation, and the plea Is made in - 
quarters that she ought implicitly to 
be trusted and riven a free hand.

Some of the newspapers back up 
their arguments for Japanese action 
by emphasizing the danger to British 
Interests in Asia from the threatened 
Germanisation of Russia. The danger, 
they say, is equal, if not greater than 
that menacing Japan, and the papers 
recall the terms of the Anglo-Japanese 
alliance by which Japan undertakes 
to safeguard peace and tranquility In 
the far east.

A. ERNEST EVERETT, - Home Fnrn»«h*r ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCHEvery Home.
A second session of the Municipal 

Home Investigation was held at the 
Home yesterday afternobn, at which 
evidence was given by a number of the 
inmates of the institution with regard 
to the treatment accorded them by tin 
matron and superintendent, and the 
quality and quantity of the food sup
plied. Only one witness had any com
plaint to make. She said she had been 
beaten until her nose bled, but her evi
dence was thrown oqt as she did not' 
know the nature of an oath and there
fore could not take one.

In the absence of Councillor Wig- 
more, chairman of the finance commit
tee of the municipal council, the chair 
was taken by Warden Golding, and the 
following were present: J. King Kel
ley, county secretary ; Councillors 
Fisher, O’Brien and Stephenson, and 
Alms House Commissioners A. M. 
Rowan, W. E. Scully, James O’Donnell, 
William L. Welsh and Frederick 
Green.

The first witness examined was An
nie Carlin. She told of being beaten 
by Mrs. Wood on one occasion until 
her nose bled and said that she had 
been trying to get out of the institu
tion for some years, but seemed to be 
rather indefinite as to where she want
ed to go. It was decided by the com
mittee that as Miss Carlin did not un
derstand what an oath was and was 
therefore unable to be sworn her evi
dence should not be received.

The next witness was Peter Harding, 
who deposed that he had found the In
stitution comfortable and warm. He 
had been supplied with plenty of good 
clothing and had found the food good 
as to quality and no stint as to quan 
tlty. He had never seen any evidence 
of ill-treatment of <he inmates by eith
er Mr. or Mrs. Wood.

William Doody said he had

tea and coffee. The A. M. Can. Soc. C. B.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor

Swveye. Ptons, Eatimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of St John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen St, at John

“$3.50 neat and bread
were good, but he did 
some of the Ash. He did like, fresh

James Leonard had never seen Mr. 
or Mrs. Wood strike a patient or give 
them a cross word.

PRIVATE LIGHTING SYSTEMS not care for

a f^aSZlMl^ Whm ,elecUng
jrtuSS K^^n^LlllTl^-thUnTb^^hTar o°r' ROYAL HEALING OINTMENT
bnj^m^rîe^lveVMml”"’ * “*
___get «“ch guarantee with any other System? The cost of
renewing Storage Batteries at least every four years is a heavy ex
pense worth considering when purchasing.
coatTh. ™JÏÏ1?red.8 Qînerator« In use fifteen years that have not 
coat the owners one dollar tor repairs. Send for circular.
P. CAMPBELL A CO. Manufacturers,

A Good Compound Carbolic Salve has many times 
proven its ability to heal. Such a salve we offer you for 
emergency needs. 25c a Tin.
ROYAL PHARMACY : : : 47 King St

He had as good a
bed as he wanted and had never heard 
any complaints about the food.

Mrs. Edward McCue had. .. never seen
any of the inmates struck, by either 
» °L,Mra' Wood and she had found 
Mrs. Wood ready to turn out at any 
hour of the night to attend to the sick. 
8he was satisfied with the food and 
treatment accorded her and was allow
ed out when she wanted to go to visit 
friends.

Thomas Hazel, who had been an in
mate of the Home for seven years *««d 
always found the food alright and had 
no fault to find with the Institution in 
any way.

Rev. R. Taylor McKim, Protestant 
chaplain to the institution, said his 
work among the sick called him to the 
Home at all hours of the day and night 
and he had never seen anything amiss. 
None of the Inmates had

:e 1 r-i FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

73 Prince Wm. 8t.
OOL

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Receded Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoat*

EDGECOMBE &CHAISSON

isideratlon
also an ee-

3

s I NEW BREIDsites and

c1 LOG DRIVING BILLTHE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERn our dls- 
espectally 

es, but all . . . ever com
plained to him. He had visited the 
school under Miss McGuire and found 
the children bright and Intelligent for 
the most part, 
any complaint about his services.

Arthur Busby and wife had only 
been In the home for three weeks. Mr. 
Busby said he was not sorry he had 
come, the only thing he was sorry for 
was that he had not come two months 
earlier. Mrs. Busby said she did not 
mind being separated from her hus
band at night while she could see him 
in the day time. They had been used 
well since coming to the Home.
Busby Is eighty-five and his wife sev
enty-nine.

Elizabeth McGuire, the school teach
er, had been eleven years in the insti
tution.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 1.—The St. John 

River Log Driving Company will at 
the approaching session of the legisla
ture ask for amendments to its act of 
incorporation. The principal feature 
of the bill will lncludq permission for 
thé company to make a charge or as
sessment upon the owners of all logs 
that may be placed In the St. John 
river on its tributaries.

It will also do away with the

M
He had never heardITREET -=

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boeton Dental Parlor*.

Kneeders in Canada Obliged 
to Start Building War Loaf.WANTED A few cars of HAY from 

m points on the Valley Rail
way. Also a few cars of

HARDWARE, 
UMS& SPOKES 
WHEELS,

r—Ottawa, Mar. 1—Bakers through
out Canada began upon the new bread
making regulations today, March 1, 
the only exception being in the case 
of the regulations regarding the 
of standard flour, the date for which 
has been postponed until March 15.

The following was issued today from 
the office of the Canada food board :

Statements have appeared recently 
in certain newspapers to the effect 
that the Canada food board, in its 
regulations standardizing wheat flour, 
was making It necessary for the bak
ers to buy an inferior product which 
was costing them thirty cents a barrel 
more than the patents which they had 
been using.

In the past, flour has been divided 
into a number of grades with prices 
differing for each grade. The finest 
flour was sold as the best patent, nat
urally, at the highest price. The bak
ers in making their principal kinds 
of bread used what was known as 
"second patents” or "strong bakers," 
employing the finest flour only in the 
nynufacture of their fancy loaves. As 
a matter of fact, the new standard 
Hour, instead of being inferior, is 
slightly higher quality than the "strong j 
bakers” which has been used general
ly in bread-making establishments for 
their principal loaves.

privil
ege and liability of driving on the 
Aroostook. Another important fea
ture of the bill is that the company is 
asking the House to do away with a 
clause regarding "no mark” logs.

Head Office 
617 Main Street 

'Phone $83

Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St 

'Phone 38 
DR, J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until 8 p.m.

Hay and Straw along the C. P. R.
DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, City. Mr.never

seen either Mr. or Mrs. Wood hit a 
patient. He was satisfied with the 
food supplied and with the clothing 
and accommodation furnished.

Richard Welsh had never seen any 
ill-treatment of the Inmates nor had 
he heard any complaints of ill-treat
ment from any of them. He was well 
satisfied with the food and had found 
the Home comfortable.

Charles Kinnear, seventy-eight years 
of age, had no complaints to make. He 
liked the food supplied and had always 
been given enough to eat. He never 
saw any. of the inmates abused in any 
way.

George Masten had never seen any 
of the patients

IERS,

VXLES,
rH TOOLS, Etc.
Union Street

John. N. B.

Watts-F raser.
Miss Annie Fraser and Ernest 

Watts, both of Port Hood, Inverness 
county, N. S., were united in marriage 
yesterday afternoon by Rev. W. R. 
Robinson of the Ludlow street Baptist 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Watts left yes
terday for their future home in Port 
Hood.

HIRAM WEBB & SON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones

She had no suggestions to 
offer relative to changing the location 
of the schoolroom. It was well heated 
and lighted. The children were gener
ally well behaved, but she had to keep 
a tight rein on them all 
There was a strain running through 
them that was not found In the 
age school and more energy was used 
up in teaching them. The oldest pupil 
was eighteen or nineteen years of age. 
She could not say just how many were 
under twelve years of age. 
opinion six of the pupils might be sent 
outside to earn a living if they would 
work at housework. She only knew of 
jne who could take up other work out
side. This girl would be in about 
grade seven of the city schools.

Mrs. Wood went on/ the stand and 
made the following Statement:

"I deny the charge made by Father 
Young. I am innocent and have noth
ing more to say.”

Councillor Fisher moved that Fath
er Young be asked to appear at the 
next session and give evidence of un
kindness on the part of Mrs. Wood 
spoken of by him at the court house. 
This was seconded and carried. The 
meeting then adjourned to meet at 
the call of the chair.

NOTICE
On February 1st we change 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

M. 1695-11 
M. 2579-11

!• the time.

ping Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

f ofl

“WE RESCUED A FEW SURVIVORS” abused
their being abused. He was satisfied 
with the food supplied. He had been 
out of the Home for a while working 
for a farmer down the road, but 
satisfied to come back.

Lena Burke, who has charge of the 
children’s hall, was the next witness. 
She was well satisfied with the food 
supplied and she got all she could eat. 
The children were given two lunches 
a day between meals and more If they 
wanted it. It was her duty to report 
to Mrs. Wood when any of the children 
were sick. She had never seen Mr. 
or Mrs. Wood strike any of the chil
dren, but had heard the children impu
dent to Mr. and Mrs. Wood. She had 
never seen Mrs. Wood strike any of 
the adult inmates.

James Wilson, the next witness, who 
Is ninety years of age, said he liked 
tiie food supplied, and particularly the

or heard ofPULLEYS
> Such, in substance, is the almost daily report following a disaster at 

DAY AFTER DAY the daily press tells of vessels lost at sea; of the terrible toll 
o*nre taken in such disasters ; of boats being smashed and the crews lost; of life rafts 
capsizing; of life belts and life preservers being either useless or unavailable in the 
hour of need.

IT HAS BEEN A CONTINUOUS TALE of loss of life at sea, ever since the navi
gation of the seas became practicable because the only known means of saving life in 
a sea disaster were too inadequate.

ALL THIS IS CHANGED and it is due to Canadian genius that the perils of sea 
travel have been reduced to a minimum. Here is the solution of the problem.

sea.

IM1TED
P- O. BOX 702, 
8L John, N. B.

>

CONGREGATIONAL RALLY.as A very successful congregational ral-1 
ly was held last evening In the Carle- 
ton Methodist church. The house was 
filled to the doors with a most enthusi
astic audieifce who enjoyed to the full 
the programme provided. Two ad
dresses were given, one 
Thomas Marshall and 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin, 
cantata under the direction of Mrs. E.
A. Westmorland and Mrs. G. Vincent 
was repeated. This was followed by 
some dainty tableaux, after which a 
quartette composed of Miss Brown,
Mrs. Barrett and Messrs. Robertson 
and Westmorland, sang most accept
ably. The next number was a duet
by Messrs. Robertson and Westmor- rv ROYAISTFP
land and the last number was a chorus ! 1 APHUv,
by the Sunday school choir. The pro ;_____Montreal and St. John
ceeds amounted to nearly $200. ' ---------------

ggqplgyg

KisMBHEHe
iSgiPFf croE THE PROBATE COURT.

V >king by Rev. 
the other by 
By request am In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 

George McKean, the will has been 
proved in common form, and letters 
testamentary- granted to Messrs. Wil
liam E. Golding and George R. Mc
Kean. The estate Is valued aff $166,- 
924. of which $161,424 Is personal. De
ceased leaves two-thirds of the capital 
stock of George McKean & Co., Ltd . 
to George R. McKean, a son, and one- 
third to Mrs. Mary E. Scott, a daugh
ter. The sum of $10,000 is also left to 
Mrs. E. Scott, and $1,000 to her sou, 
Irwin

The sum of $1,000 to tbc children r.f 
William K. McKean.

The sum of $1,000 to a sister of de
ceased, Miss Clara McGtvern, and the 
income of another thousand dollars.

The income from $500 to her aunt. 
Isa Garden, and a similar sum to ter 
aunt, Margaret Savery.

The sum of $500 to the Protestant 
Orphans' Home and vne same amount 
to tie Home for Aged Females

The residue of the estate Is left to 
ter two sons and daughter, Gao. R Mc
Kean, Wm. K. McKean and Mary E. 
Scott, in equal shares.

Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford, 
proctors. r

In the matter of the estate of Jessie 
May Brown, deceased, letters of ad
ministration have been granted to 
James Brown. Mr. William R. Scott 
is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Wil
liam Thomas, deceased, letters of ad
ministration have been granted to 
Frederick Thomas. Mr. Henry F. Pud- 
dlngton Is proctor.

In the matter of James W. Belvea, 
flst ci man, deceased, who died in 1899. 
letters of administration have been 
granted to Harry A. Relyea. Dr. J. R. 
M. Baxter, K. C. Is proctor.

WHOOPING COUGHick in 2 1-4 in. 
in. face, 
er has a centre 
: it look like

ESTABLISHED 1834.SPASMODIC ciour ASTHMA COUCHS 
CATA18H COLDS D. BOYANER’S>«!

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.ck. muLim ^

A simple, este end effective treatment avoiding 
Vaporlz^l Cresolene stops thsgsroxysrffs

Croup atoncc. Ms a boon toeufferera TromC 
m*jTI»e air carrying the antiseptic vapor, in-

raakcu breathing easy; 
soothes the acre throat 
and stops the cough,

-i* cliUr...

unscotting or 
ceilings this 

>od sheathing.
s.

WRESTLING MATCH.
A rather interesting wrestling match 

was staged last night in the St. Peter's 
Y. M. A. rooms. The wrestlers fought 
for 18 Vz minutes before a fall was ob
tained.
when it was recorded, although his 
opponent James McCann gave him an 
interesting time of it. Raymond Han
sen acted as referee.

istieWood- 
ag Co., Ltd.
rin Street

Send •«« postal for 
dnoripHve booklet 
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VAPO-CIESOLENE CO 

■dg.JUetr’l
Eddie McCann was on top

TEe words S. O. S. on each garment mean what the invention guarantees—Safe
ty on Sea. The picture shows Mr. LePage, the inventor, and two others, one a girl 19 
years old and the other a boy of 9, attired in S. O. S. Suits. It is a one-piece gar
ment and covers every portion of the body but the fate. In this suit

ta®@e0e@es

Cough Nearly Gone | 
in 24 Hours t

ESS MEN /
;ious to discover and 
ned and talented help 
are to secure good po-
te tor beginning prowl now.
itainlng Tuition Rates 
tlon mailed to any ad-

YOU CANNOT DROWN, YOU CANNOT CHILL • the osttwl experience wtth 
this heme-mode remedy. “ * 

little—try It.And You Can Adjust It Yourself in less than a minute. And You,Con Carry 
Nourishment for, at least, four days. -

These suits are now being manufactured in Canada by Safe on Sea Limited a 
“™P?.ny incorporated under Dominion Companies Law. It is capitalized at $ 1,000,- 
UUU divided into 100,000 shares of

Anyone who trios this pieaannt tast
ing home-made couirh syrup, will quick
ly understand why it is used in more 
homes in the United states and Canada 
Jhan any other cough remedy. The way 
It takes hold of an obstinate cough, giv
ing immediate relief, will moke you 
regret that you never tried it before. 
It is * truly dependable cough remedy 
that should be kept handy in every 
home, to use at the first sign of a 
cough during the night or day time. - 
_A»y druggist can supply you with 

ounces of Pinex (50 rents worth). 
Pour this into a 16-oz. bottle and fill 
the bottle with pluin granulated sugar 
•ynip. The total coat is about 65 cents 
•ad you have 16 ounces of the most 

e remedy you ever used, 
quick, lasting relief you get from 

IMIS excellent cough syrup will really 
•arpriee you. It promptly heals the in- 
flamed^jnembranes that line the throat 
•nd air pas sages, stops the annoying 
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, and 

igh stops entirely. Splendid 
whooping cough

concentrated com
pute extract, and is 

for its hrollng

:

S. Kerr,
Principal

For a few cents you can 
get a small bottle of the 
magic drug freezone re
cently discovered by a Cin
cinnati man.

Just ask at any drug 
store for a small bottle of 
freezone. Apply a few 
drops upon a tender, ach
ing corn or callus and in
stantly all soreness disap
pears and shortly you will 
find the corn or callus so 
loose that you lift it off 
with the fingers.

Just think! Not one bit 
of pain before applying 
freesone or afterwards. It 
doesn’t even irritate the 
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or 
corns between the toes, 
also hardened calluses on 
bottom of feet, shrivel up 
and fall off without hurt
ing a particle. It is almost 
magical.

Ladies! Keep a tiny bottle on the 
dresser and never let a com or callus 
iche twice.

$10 THE SHARE
A Kg Canadien Steamship Company is waiting for 1,000 Suit»; other orders are 

coming in every day. The world is realizing that the S. O. S. one-piece life saving de
vice is the embodiment of all things necessary to ensure safety at sea.
„ THE WHOLE WORLD IS THE MARKET for this device. The government of 
Great Britain and France have officially taken notice of it. Others will follow.
,. YOU are offered the opportunity of becoming « partner in the manufacture of 

thw invention. You can get into the proposition right at the start. You cannot invest 
SIU or $100 or $1,000 or more to better advantage. The world needs the S.O.S. device 

THINK IT OVER and call, write or telephone the New Brunswick representa- 
tive or the company, or any accredited agent, through whom only, stock can be ob
tained m this province.

,
/

omptly fill your

STATIONERY 
INTING 
US NOW— 
LUNG PRESS, 
i Muket Square

L

FUNERALS.l

(5^Ji r Kitchener, Ont., Mar. 1—The John 
Ross Robertson trophy and the r. -fat 
to play for the Allan Cup, emblematic, 
respectively, of the championship of 
the Ontario hockey association and 
world s amateur championship, 
captured from the Dentals off Toronto 
by the Kitchener Seniors at the Audi
torium here tonight by a score of 3 
to 0. On the yplay throughout the 
best team won, kçd the Dentals were 
the first to offer congratulations to the 
new championss. An immense throng 
from all parts of western Ontario, wit
nessed the game, which was played 
on soft sticky ice.

The funeral took place yesterday 
mcming at 8.30 of Mr. Martin Mullally 
from the residence of his daughter. 
Mrs. James McElwaine, 318 Main 
street, to _St. Peters’ qfcurc‘1, where 
high mass “in requiem was celebrated 
by the Rev. G. C. Coffin. C. Sd. R. In
terment was made in the old Catho
lic cemetery. Relatives acted as pall 
bearers.

Yesterday afternoon at the funeral 
of Frederick Hutton, Fairville, service 
was conducted by the Re? Win. N. 
T wnshend. Interment in Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

soon vour cou 
for bronchitis, croup, 
end bronchial asthma. 

Pinex is a highly < Hif à

iS.WiJker-
Pound of Norway 
famous the world over 
«fleet on the membranes.

avoid disappointment
ounces of Pinex” with__ __

tlon» and don't accept anything else. 
A guarantee of absolute satisfaction or 

jinoney promptly refunded goes with this 
jjgpiratlon. Its Pirn* Co., Toronto,

CHAS. A. OWENS eel
To fY & HEATING 

GINEER 
GemiaSn Street

71 Dock Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone Mam 2985
1

\mm

ANNOUNCEMENT
S. Goldfeather of St John
Wishes to Announce that He 
Will Visit the Following Places 
for One Day Only:

PETITCODIAC, Tues. March 5th 
HAVELOCK, Wed., 6th, and 
ELGIN, Thurs.. 7th.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything î I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.

With Fingers! 
Corns Lift Off

DomxT hurt a bit to lift any 
corn orcallue right off. Try It!

i

AStoxmû.oxxG' vj.u.o.o.o,

■MINARD’S

LinimenT I

✓
«

1

•a •

.
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TRANSPORTATIONSEED WHEAT IS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

N. B. FARMERS

*-r —:
JCARSONGA 

Fcrdgfcrviee Stetio 
AU P* 

63 Elm St. ThoEighteen Thousand Bushels of 
Grain Available—Price is 
$3 a Bushel.

PASSENGER SERVICE
LBA —WILLAR

STORAOS BA1

OTTIES. Mali
M Sydney M. T»

Reduced Catch Throughout 
Country and Supply in 
Hands of Dealers Less Than 
for Many Years.

Trading in Stocks Quiet, Price Changes, Except 
in Certain of the More Speculative Issues, Bong 
Limited to Fractions—Pool Operators Still At
tempting to Bull Certain Stocks-Penna Makes 
Poor Showing.

Bulls Confident Prices Will Be Higher Regardless 
of Whether War Ends or Not, But Nevertheless 
Caution is Still Being Observed—Fair Profits 
Ought Not to Be Ignored^—Steel Likely to Rise.

HALIFAX AND BRISTOL
Messy Remittance! made by mall «y

Fredericton, Mar. 1.—W. R. Reek, “M* >»Plr to Local Ayant, or The 
deputy minister of agriculture, an- Robert Retord Oo., Umltart, General 
nounced today that 11,000 buahela of Agent», 162 Prince William "Street, St 
eeed wheat are available for the farm- John, N !j,
ere of the province, having been pur. ___ _____ ______________________________
chased through hie department. Of that • ■ ' ■ ■ - - ar >- ■ - <-< - -j
quantity 10,000 buahela are In elevator 
at Quebec and the balance le on the 
way eaat from waiter* points. Thle ■*< Winter Time Table of the 
wheat can pe laid down In carload lota . u , . —
at IS per bushel to any county council '"■M Mtuan Stoanuhlp VO. 

The wheat wlU 
ebec aa order»

BINDERS AUDI

THE McMILLAl
of mam We. st

Special to The Standard.
New York, March 1.—Never before 

In the history of the local fur trade 
has there been so active a demand 
for all klnde of skins as has prevail
ed this season. Besides reducing the 
catch throughout the country, the 
cold weather has stimulated consump
tion to such an extent that thé avail
able supply of skins in the hands of 
dealers and manufacturers is now far 
less than in many years.

Because of this, experienced fur 
men say it is probable that the April 
sale of the New York Fur Auction 
tiaiee Corporation in this city will 
establish a new high level of prices. 
Beaver, red fox, lynx, muskrat, wolf, 
squirrel, kolinsky, nutria and the bet
ter grades of skunk are already equal 
to those obtained than are being paid 
for badger, ermine. Usher marten, 
mink, wildcat, wolverine, raccoon, 
otter, leopard, Australian opossum, 
mole and cross gray, blue and white

CHANGE OF TIME

sponsible for market improvement 
than other factors. Vory conserva
tive circles maintain that inflation on 
a large scale Is coming regardless of 
whether the war ends in the near 
future or not. It is held that the 
movement now on cannot be stopped. 
A good demand is noted on all re
cessions in the market for these 
stocks—“Baldwin, American Car and 
Foundry, Railway 
lantic Gulf and W.
Americait Beet Sugar and American 
Smelters..

Pasage of the Railroad bill at S"asb 
ington is expected to influence short 
covering in the stock market. To 
some extent it has been discontinued. 
Fair profits ought not to be ignored. 
The general - plan of making con- 

able that thev are quick to retire, «ervative purchases on reactions for 
and are more than usually wary be- as, *n a trading marke ,

should give the best results as we 
see it. Pool channels continue bull
ish on American Car and Foundry, 
Corn products and Pittsburg Coal 
among specialties.

t McDougall & cowans.)
New York, March 1.—There is a 

utrong disposition In well Informed 
Steel circles to look for favo.able 
developmental^ a result of the Steel 
price conferences at hand. Revisions 
more In favor of stimulv.'.ion of p<* >- 
ductlon are expected to oako their

or agricultural society, 
be sent out from Qu 
come to the department 

Seed oats to the quantity of 66,000 
bushels have been purchased in On
tario, where they now are. They have 
been re-cleaned for seed purposes and 
will come In three-bushél sacks. The

Utah Cuts Dividend.

Utah coppers dividend cut from 3.60 
to 2.(0 occasioned no surprise, uch 
action having been foreshadowed in 
the recent downward trend of metal 
shares.

New York air brake's decline of al
most five points followed the publica
tion of the company's annual report, 
disclosing a large shrinkage in net 
profits.

Tobaccos, general motors, utilities, 
beet sugar, Sears-Roebuck, Industrial 
Alcohol and Pittsburgh Coal embraced 
the heavier miscellaneous shares, off
set in a measure by Lackawanna Steel, 
shippings, oils and American Car. 
United States Steel forfeited a large 
fraction. Sales amounted to 635,0)0 
shares. Bonds eased again, Liberty 
Issues displaying firmness.

Total sales, par value, (2,575.000.
United States, old coupon fours, 

gained % epr cent, on call

GRAND MANAN ROUTE 
1S17—Eeaaon—1»ia 

A«,r October Ant, i«i;, and until 
Author notice, a steamer of this MM 
will run as fbllowa;
. «rend Manan Mondays at 7.30
** hS*n?r 8tl John* via autport. Cam-

price will be teed this week, the delay 'ÎÏÏ5ST T.nSun"o Wharf,
being caused by the non-arrival from gt John, WsdSîaday, at 7.30 a.m. lor 
Quebec. The press of the province Grand Manan, via Witeon's Beach.

New York, Mar. 1—Trading In stocks 
today was quiet, price changes except 
In certain of the more speculative is
sues, being limited to fractions. The 
few isolated features of strength again 
included sharee which receive their 
propulsion from pool operators.

A moderate degree of short selling 
was Induced during the morning oi 
the further complications in the fot 
eign situation, notably in eastern Eu
rope, but the market for foreign remit
tances waa unaltered, aside from an
other break In Italian exchange. Adop
tion by the House of the administra
tion's railroad bill evoked to response 
in transportation shares, dealings in 
that division being the lightest of any 
recent day. The poor earnings of the 
Pennsylvania system for January, lin s 
east and west of Pittsburgh showing 
large deficits in net income, doubtless 
had their origin In the unfavorable In
dustrial conditions prevalent at that

SARRIST;

ROYA.DAV 
■ouoRua 

«I Prhww» sew, 8
Money le Loan on C

appc a ranee.
The fact that no security issues 

of importance are being brought out 
is held in conservative quarters to 
account for the evidence of limited 
offerings that appear in many depart
ments of the list.

vid issues are 
eil, according to 
While profeasloi.il traders are, as a 
rule apparently 'n.llnjjl At moment 
to e-ell on ra."-s for turns, It Is untIce-

Steel Springs, At- 
r., Mexican Pete.,

yueoec. me press in ui« pruvmiu urand Manan via Wile 
will carry advertising matter concern- Campobello and FastnnrT 
--------------- ... ............................... Leave Grand Manan Thulng the price. Mere oate are available Leave Grand Manan Thuradaye el 
and will be purchased It orders from 7.30 a. m. for St. Stephen via Campth 
the farmers warrant hello, Eastport Cummings Cove, sad

Bt Andrews.
Returning, leave Bt Stephen Friday» 

•t 7.30 a. m. for Urand Manan, via St 
Andrews, Cummings Cove, Eastport 
and Campobello (tides end lee contin
uons permitting.) A

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at7 
7.10 a. m. for St Andrews.

Returning sar/e day, leaving St An
drews at 1 p. n#., calling at Campobello 
Cummings Cove and Eastport both 
ways.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT t>. GUPTILL, Manager, 

GRAND MANAN.

J. M. TRUE
Barrister, Notai 
Canada Life E 

60 Prince Willii 
St. John, t

being slowly absorb- 
.) those channels.

MONTREAL SALES.
(McDOÜOALL ft COWANS).

of the indications of a lightcause
tin tfag BU >P->. Tram Debentures—2,400 at 76. 

Steamships Com—1 at 41.
Textile Com—3 at 85.
Can Cem Pfd—36 at 90%; 7 at 90; 

1 at 90%.
Can Cem Com—25 at 69%.
Dom Iron Pfd—20 at 93.
Dom Iron Com—300 at 60.
Civic Power—40 at 74%.
Can Car Com—5 at 22.
1987 War Loan—300 at 93.
Can Car Pfd—30 at 66%.
Smelting—6 at 25.
Rlordon—96 at 120%; 25 at 12.1. 
Scotia—160 at 66.
Mo Tel—71 at 120.
Bank of Nova Scotia—4 at 248. 

Afternoon.

OATS STRONGER,
BUT CORN QUIET

MlLESB.il

Solicitor. 
50 Princess St., St 

Money to Loot 
Estate

Bulls Busy.
General inflation Is declared in 

prominent quarters to be more re x'. Y. F. B.

Canada Steamships Co.
In Strong Position

STEEL MERGER N. V. QUOTATIONS.
Former Advances to 87 3-4 

for May—Corn Likely to 
Advance.

(MetlOVOALL • COWANS.)
Open Hlfh Low ("loi.

80% 80%
OFFER SOON

Am Bt Sugar 81% 82 
Am Car Fdry 78% 79% 
Am Loco ... 67 
Am Smelting 81% 81% 
Am Woollen . 54 
Anaconda . .. 63% 63% 
Am Can ... 41 
Atchison ... 86 
Balt and O . 53% 53% 
Bald Loco . . 77% 78% 
Beth Steel . . 78% 79 
B Rap Tran . A% 40%
C F I..............38% ..
Ches and O . 65% 65%
Chino............... 43% 48%
Cent Leather 71 71%
Can Pac xd . 146% ..
Distillers ... 39 
Crue Steel . . «4% 64% 
Erie Com . . 16% 15% 
Ot Nor Pfd 92 
Gen Electric . 141 
Ot Nor Ore . 27% 28% 
Oen Motors . 117% 118% 
Ind Alcohol . 122 
Ins Cop ... 46 
Kenn Cop . . 33% 33% 
Lehigh Val . . 68% ..
Lo and Naah 113% 114 
Mer Mar Pfd. 99 
Mex Pete . . 96 
Mid Steel . . 45 
N Y Cent . . 71% 71% 
Nor and W . 104 
Nor Pac . . 86 
Nev Cone . . 18% ..
Pennsylvania 45% 46% 
Press St Car . 60% 61% 
Read Com . . 78% 78% 
Rep Steel . .77 77%
St. Paul .. ... 41 
So Pacific . 86 
So Railway . 24% 
Studebaker .. 47%
Union Pac .. 122%
U S St Com xd 91%
U S Rubber 67% ..
Utah Cop .. 81% 81 
Westinghouse 41% 42
West Union .90 
U S St Pfd 110

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited.

r,<A77
BAKE!eett 6iv4

&1% 81)4
«7)4X Long Expected Deal May or 

May Not Come to a Head.
Until further notice the S. S. Co»- 

nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
St. John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd-, on Sat- 

Brasilian—E6 at 26%. urday 7.-0 a. m., daylight time, tor St-
Can Cem Com—160 at 69%. Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har-
Dom oirn Pfd—16 at 93. bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor,
Shawinigan—95 at 111. Back Bay or L'Etete, Deer Island, Red
Civic Powei^—10 at 74%. Store or St. George. Returning leave
Can Car Pfd—76 at 67. St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for St.
1937 War Loan—4,000 at 92%; 300 at John, N. B , calling at L’Etete or Back

Bay Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather, tide and 
ice permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Mgr., 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain ot the steamer.

54%64% 64Management Makes Liberal Allowance For Depreciation — 
Company Has a Strong Fleet For Year-round Service

HOME BATrade today in fu
ture deliveries of corn came near to a 
complete standstill. Knowledge that 
until Mardi 10, the food administra
tion would take 600,000 to 750,000 bush
els dally for export, had a tendency to 
discourage bears.

On the other hand, the fact that the 
market for futures was not far from 
the maximum price limit loft but little 
Incentive to the bulls. Opening figures 
which showed an advance of a shade, 
with May 1 -27. were steadily maintaln-

Chicago, Mar. 1. 63%%63%
41)14 40 V44.1 I B. J- McLAUGHLIN, 

Bread, Cake am 
Wedding Cake a Spe< 

Decorati 
•Phone M. It

53% 63%Montreal, Mar. 1—The Star today 
says:

“It is understood In the street that 
the directors of the Nova Scotia Steel 
Company will be In a position In the 
course of the next few days to make a 
definite merger proposition to the Do
minion Steel Corporation."

77%76%
78%77%Montreal, Mar. 1—(Special)—The 

Annual Statement of the Canada 
Steamship Lines, Limited, for 1917 is 
a highly satisfactory showing of what 
the management has been able to do 
in war-time and Indicates that the 

itself into a

penses due to unusual conditions that 
prevail increased from $8,062,683 in 
1916 to $9,509,951, an increase of $1,- 
447,368, and as a result the net rev
enue amounted to $4,023,864, compared 
witli $4,059,644 in 1916 and $1,732,057 
in 1915.

After the deduction of all interest 
charges and allowances for reserves 
and war taxes, etc., the profits for the 
year came to $2,178,401, which Is $212, 
626 les than the previous year, but 
this is accounted for by upwards of 
$250,000 increase in the sum set aside 
for depreciation reserve.

The Company performed the excep
tional teat of paying off $1,604,166 in 
defered dividends In addition to the 
regular annual distribution of $875,- 
000 on that account, making a total of 
$2,47.),16b for preferred shareholders 
in one year.

The surplus of the previous year. 
along with 1917 profits, together with 
$941,879 profit on the sale of fixed as
sets, made a total or $4,968,506, and 

and deferred

39%33%

66%55%
CONTRAC43%42%

70%70%
Laurentide Pulp—6 at 155. 
General Electric—16 at 105. 
Tram Power—26 at 24%. 
Bank Commerce—11 at 185.

ROBERT M. : 
Carpenter anc

Estimates Cheerful 
Make a specialty 

Metal Weather Strip, 
keep out all wind am 
windows and doors. 

Office, 86 Princess 8

39 38% 38%
Company has worked 
strong position financially.

Considering the fact that it was not 
believed a few years back that the 
Company could more than earn divi
dends on its $12.500,000 Preferred 
stock, it must be highly gratifying to 
the shareholders to learn that as a 
result of careful management, earn
ings in the year 1916 amounted to 
11.63 per cent, on 
Common stock and that tnls showing 
was practically duplicated in the year 
just closed

An analysis of the balance sheet In
dicates that the attention of Managing 
Director Norcross has centred particu-1 
larly on strengthening the financial] 
position of tlv mnpany. The Canada : 
Steamship Lines, as a result of tho 
successful undertakings carried out by 
Mr. Norcross and his staff since th t 
outbreak of the war has been able to 
place itself In a position entirely dif
ferent to that which it occupied pre
vious to the war. At that time it was 
a summer proposition only, but wit.i 
its large fleet of high clasa steamers 
on the Atlantic it new has the advant
age of earnings the whole year round. 
T he Company is also, however, taking 
advantage of the unusually prosperous 
period to place its assets In as strong 
shape as possible, and this is indicat 
ed by the large amounts that have 
been allowed for depreciation and the 
steady reduction In the funded debt of 
rhe Company.

The outstanding features of tho year 
are perhaps Indicated by a reserve for 
depreciation of over $1,000,000, a re
duction in the funded debt of about 
Sl.300.00n, and payments In dividends 
on the Preferred stock of $2,479,166.

Regarding the outlook fqr business 
the Directors state that the vessel 
tonnage alone is greater than it was 
last year, despite the losses that have 
occurred. Both the Directors and Man

63%63%MONTREAL DULLed. 14% 15
Continued scantiness of arrivals gave 

strength to oats, Owing to preference
being given to the transport of corn, ™ .
no important increase of oata supplies | Montreal, March 1. Fluctuations 
was looked for soon. After opening today were only .factional and of 
% off to % to % cent higher with May Mttle Importimce Cement, Car pfd. 
87% to 87%, the market scored moder- 1111(1 General Electric ehowed small 
ate further raina. advance*. Civic aotd up to 76. Trad-

lng in Shawinigan Rights were for 
cash, this being the last day to take 
up the note#. There was no news to 

(affect prices.

9e% 93 %j
MONTREAL SALES.

27% 28%
116%
129%

117%
121%

(McDOUGALL A COWANS).
Bid. Ask46 46% 46 Brasilian L H and P .... 36

7-79- r„
.... 59% 60

36%32% 38% TNEILIF.... P „ Engineers & Con'Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cement 
Canada-Cement Pfd .. .. 90 
Civic Power ..
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Iron Com
Dom Tex Com.................84
Laurentide Paper Co .. 154 % 
N Scotia Steel and C .. 66 
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W and P Co .. .. 110% 
Steel Co Can Com .. ... 52% 
Toronto Rails.........................

113% 114the $12,600,000 yWALL STREET 99% 9998%
)L96% H 95 74% 75

Prince Will
'Phone Male

45% 44% 46%McDOUGALL A COWANS.MARKET DULL «o* Passage Tickets by 
‘m* Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON & CO.,

71 71% 60
CHICAGO PRODUCE. i8686 V* 86Chicago, Mar. 1—Corn, No. 1, nom

inal; No. 3, 1.87; No. 4 yellow, 1.61 toCoppers Heavy Under Influ
ence of Reduction in Utah 
Dividend from 14 to 10 per 
Cent.

W. A. Ml 
Carpenter-C 

134 Paradi 
'Phone I

45 46 151.68. 60% 61% 
76% 77

when the current 
ferret! dividends and proportion of or
ganization expenses and discount of 
debenture stock were deducted, there 
was a surplus of $2,374,754 against $1 - 
848,225, showing a gain in surplus ac
count of $526,529.

In submitting the report on behalf 
of the Board of Directors, Mr. James 
Carruthers. the President, says:

"Tho statements presented herewith 
show that the Company has had a sat
isfactory year. You will observe tha* 
while the gross earnings are higher 
than last year, the net earnings are 
slightly lower. This is accounted for 
by the enormous increase in the cost 
of everything that enters into the oper
ation of such an undertaking.

“Your Directors are pleased to be 
able to advise that the vessel tonnage 
owned by your company Is greater 
than it was last year, despite the los
ses that have occurred.

“Your Directors and Management 
are convinced that the Company fits 
a promising field for development ana 
expansion on the high seas.

“During the year a vacancy oc? 
red in the directorate, through the 
resignation of Mr. R. M. Wolvin, whl ih 
vacancy was filled by the t ppol i 
of Mr. H. W. Cowan, operating man
ager to t.ve Board.

‘ The deferred dividends on the pref
erence shares of the company have 
been paid, and it has h ;•$ i decided 
that the quarterly payments of these 
dividends will be resumed.

“All the properties of the Company 
have been thoroughly maintained and 
the Company's fleet Is in a better state 
of efficiency than it was at any other 
time ”

Oats—No. 3 white, 91% to 92; stan
dard, 91% to 93.

Rye—No. 2. 2.72.
Barley—1.60 to 2.20.
Timothy—5.00 to 8.25.
Clover—20.00 to 80.00.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—26.36.
Ribs—24.12 to 24.62.

77 77% 60 Limited40 40%41

MONTREAL PRODUCE Royal Bank Bldg., St John24%
46% !

Montreal, March 1.—OATS—Cana
dian western No. 8, 1.11 1-2; extra No. 
1 feed, 1J1 1-1; No. 2 local white, 
1J0.

FLOUR — New standard spring 
wheat, 11.10 to 11.20.

MILLFBBD—Bran, $35; shorts $40; 
middling», $48 to $60; (houille $60 to

1*8% STEAM BOILERS(McDOUGALL 6 COWANS). M14 MURRAY & <
LIMITE

Manufact 
Everything in Wc 

for Build 
Saw Mill and 

St. John,

New York, March 1.—A fair degree 
of strength reappeared In the equip
ment and some of the steel Issues In 
the early afternoon, but the market 
remained dull. The Coppers were 
heavy under the influence of a reduc
tion In Utah dividend from 14 per 
cent, to IT) per cent, annually. The 
whole market showed considerable 
weakness at the close being affected 
chiefly by the money situation. Call 
monef'held steady at 6 per cent, and 
the money pool was reported to have 
put out a considerable amount to re
lieve the situation.

A decided reduction in tho surplus 
reserve of the N. Y. banks is expect
ed tn bank statement tomorrow. The 
relatively slight declines, tllue-tkate 
again the fact that the market is still 
In a well liquidated condition and 
tliat the bulk of stocks are In what 
are called strong hands.

80%
We offer “Matheson’' Steam Boilers 

tor Immediate delivery as follows:
THE CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

The customs receipts for St John 
for the month of February, 1918, show 
a decrease of $58,123.44, as comparai 
for the same month, 1917. The fol
lowing is the statement:

1917
$242,630.62 $186,261.42 

1,986.77 1,081.53

43

NEW
One—Horlsontal Return Tubular, for 

setting In brick work, 45 H. P.. 48 * 
twww.wwxt*» « . . die.. 14 0 " high, 125 lbs. W.P.

Per ba*' “r 1°U' One—Vertical. 60 H P., 64 •• dia., U • 
1110 to 12.16. —0 " high. 126 lbs. W. P.

USED
Horisontal Return Tubular, 10 

H.P., 64 M dia.. 14 ‘—0 “
------ ALSO------

A Number of Used SMOKE STACKS 
in Good Condition.

Send for complete details and prices.

$62.THE SAVINGS BANK.
Savings Bank deposits for ^he month 

of February were $41,790.26, and with
drawals $62,45373.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $17.

1918.
Customs .........
8. M. fees .... EDWARD

On Carpenter, Contractor 
Special attention git 

and repairs to houses
80 Duke St. T

ST. JOHN,

$244,466.89 $186,242.95Total FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
bstaAbmd IMS.

long.

A STILL ALARM.
The chemical was called out yester

day morning for a slight fire in J. A. 
Sinclair's house, Waterloo street. The 
fire was extinguished before the appar
atus arrived and the damage done was

INSURE
WITH

I. MATHESON & Co. Ltd.Losses paid sines organisation ainsi Thirty Oe*au HlBSon Dollars. CANDY MANU
Knowlton & Gilchrist, &*£

Agente Wanted Eg Dor

BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.eg nGeneral Agente. "G.B 
CHOCOL

The Standard 
in Cam

Our Name a Cue 
Finest Ma

GANONG BR
St. Stephei

agement express their confidence that 
the Company has a promising field for 
development and expansion on the
high seas.

m
E. & C. RANDOLPH.

IMM
N. Y. COTTON MARKET

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS) 
High

................. 31.82
................  31.36
................. 39.99

a
I/OW Closrt

80.60 31.70
31.09 81.20
30.69 80.81

». .. 29.93 29.68 29.84
». .. 29.65 29.50 28.62

Increase in Gross Earnings.

The principal features of the Com
pany’s statement are as follows : Gross 
revenue for the year amounted to $13,- 
583,815, compared with $12,122,128 in 
1916, an Increase of $1,411,687, being 
the largest gross earnings in the his
tory of the Company. Operating ek-

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSI poratton bill, declaring measure Is 
calculated to meet situation nowNEWS SUMMARY
critical in country.

Executive committee of Pittsburg 
New York, March 1—Air Brake ! Coal Co. recommends that 5 per cent 

year ended December 31st, 1917, net on common stock be paid in quart- 
profit dec. $6,321,100, equal to $18,94 eriy Installments. Directors meet 
a share on $10,000,000 capital stock 
compared with $82.15 a share earned 
in 1916.(

Penna system total all lines Janu
ary gross dec. $4,328,800.

Missouri Pacific report to I. C. C.
December net after taxes $1,416,800,
7 months $12,710,300.

Federation control not to exceed 
two years after end of the war.

Chamber of Commerce of U. S. 
adopts resolution favoring economic 
war agaThst Germany after war un
less control of fatherland Is placed 
In hands of German people.

President Wilson expected soon to 
address Joint session of congress on 

: German chancellor’s speech.
1 American Red Cross plans another 

$190,000.000 campaign week in May.
Kelly Springfield Tire in 1917 earn

ed $12.<£ a shore on common stock 
against $9.68 In 1916.

COAL AND(McDOUGALL ft COWANS).

In order to Introduce to you our New Peerless Valeo Plate, 
daring the month of February we will make you one of these hand
some plates for only $8.00.

COLWELL FUE
Cool and K 

Union Street, W
March 13th.

Pënna. Railroad January gross de
crease $1,774,013.

Tobacco Products annual report for 
year ended December 31st shows 
$n ,492,000 available for common stock. 
This figures about $9.60 on common 
against $5%42 In 1916.

These earnings do not take Into 
account war taxes which have not 
yet been estimated.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail 

R. P. te. W. F. STARR, LTD.,
49 Smythe Street — MB Union Straw

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE .

PRINTINGFULL SET
H. A. DOF

Success!
F. C. MISS
Coal and

\

$8.00 We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

Thone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. a

;D. J. * CO. 375 Haymarl
Phone-CHICAGO PRODUCE Otter good until the let day of March.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 2S CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work $4.00 and $840. 

rfltOKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 8 HOURS 
Filling ot nil kind». Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at- 

tendance.

HOTE(McDOUGALL * COWANS.) 
Corn.

High Low Clot»
137 126% 127
........................... MTU

—LANDING—

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN

J 1 f\ VICTORIAMay .. .. 
Mar .. .. Better Now 1 

87 KING 8T„ ST. 
SAINT JOHN HOI

DR. A. J. MeKNIGHT, Proprietor, 88 Charlotte Street.
1 ST. JOHN, N. B.Oata. Hour* » a. m. to » p. m.

«7%Thomas Lament, of Morgan A Go. May «7)4 «7% Propria 
M, PHILLIP

TEL. 42. » MILL STREET..McAdoo’s war finance cor- Mar «8» M 5k ■ A,

0 , „ L

McDOUGALLft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Sheet, St John, N. B.
D0MINJW mwSjf

www)«Bousmse soouht and sold m all mamotts
USTffiD STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

, GeneralSAtes Offk*
(m mmmm —gumm

ILP.AW. F. STARR. LTB, 
Agents at St Jehu.

OR
Ooansotad h? Private Wire.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TBLBPHONB OONNBOTION

St John and Rothesay
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îlDAIRIES BOWLING 1

H■

MEAT AND PRODUCE N. B. AUTO ASSN.
MET LAST NIGHT

AUTOMOBILESrAtlON
i

g
»

ROCKWOOD DAIRY 
s v, w. siewinitoe. mum*. 

C**£* „°Ï1P*' ”°B-
7* OulllMi St Thon» W. UM1

J. I. DAVIS & SON.
536 Main St., City

Cheloe Western Beet, Lamb, Pork 
end Vent We nuke n specialty of 
Botter and Freeh Bus.

Phone M. 368 or 36».

THE CITY LEAGUE.
The Owls captured all four pointe 

In the game with the Eagles on the 
Y. M. C. I. alleys last night. The 
teams aryl

McCafferfy .. 90 89 77—256 85 14
Fitzpatrick .. 84 98 88—280 9314
Cleary .. ..100 86 72—258 86 
McDonald .. 94 93 11J—298 99 14 
Garvin .... 106 81 101—288 96

484 447 449 1380
Beagles.

Murphy .... 95 83 93—271 9013
Magee .. .. 91 102 89—282 94

76 86 70—232 7714
Fitzpatrick .. 98 74 101—273 91
Riley...............

GARAGEXARSON 
Forcfcjervfaa ft

e
Mr. Joseph and E. LeRoi Wil

lis, Representing Mileome- 
ter, Present—Address on 
Tourist Travel by Mr. Jo-

Alt Parte b Stock 
63 Elm St. ThonaM.3065.

score was:

SERVICE
LBA — WILLARD — LBA

«08301 BJLTTKRY

OTTIE S. MsJNTYRE
#6 Sydney It Those M. Ml**»

LD. BROWN
FRESH AND SALT MEATS. 

VEGETABLES, CANNED GOODS, etc.

266 MAIN STREET
’PHONE M. 4M.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

f »

H. L * J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St . St. John

n «

Surprise 
■Soap

> BRISTOL seph.
made by mall of 
I Agent! or Tbs The regular monthly meeting of the 

New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion was held last night in the Board 
of Trade rooms with the president, T. 
P. Began, in the chair. After matters 
of routine business was transacted, B. 
LeRoi Willie, the well known hotel 
man, with Mr. Joseph of Detroit, were 
Introduced and gave a most interesting 
demonstration of the rotieometer. Mr. 
Joseph is a brother of the gentleman 
who patented the mlleomeier. Both 
are Canadians, but have headquarters 
in Detroit. The members of the asso
ciation were greatly taken up with 
the novel device, which is a wonderful 
automatic road guide for motorists. Mr. 
Willie has been appointed the repre? 
sentative for Canada. Mr. Joseph, 
who has travelled in the most import
ant parts of America, gave an interest 
ing address on the tourist travel in 
different parts of the United States 
and Canada, and stated that from wha£ 
he had learned of the beautiful tours 
in New Brunswick that there was no 
reason why a great amount «of the 
tourist travel could not bè directed to 
this section of the country. He stated 
that as Mr. Willis was connected with 
his firm that they intended in the near 
future to have the principal highways 
logged and mapped out correctly for 
the mileometer, which would undoubt
edly be the cause of bringing a large 
percentage of their customers through 
to New Brunswick from the United 
States and Upper Canada. Mr. Joseph 
clearly pointed out that with a good 
tourist travel the province would be 
enriched by many thousands of dol
lars and that every section of trade 
would benefit from the same.

imltéd, General
1111am ïtteetjBL A PURI 

HARDBINDERS AND PRINTERS. «LEVATORS LM. CAMPBELL 
Meets end Vegetables

41 Brussels Sl, 
’Phone M. 1145-41

87 85 87—25» Ml*
liberie Frslsbt,We

447 430 440 1317rauvimr, Use* Fuwsr, Dumb Wstt-’ TIME 
is Tsblt of the un,s4*.

ES.STEPHENSON A CO.,
at Ms,a*

THE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGIffwitlilp Co. In the bowling match on the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys last evening the Water- 
bury ft Rising team took three points 
from the W. F. Hathaway & Company 
team. The score follows:

Waterbury ft Rising.
.. ..73 96 88—267

4 ROUTE
a—1919

1917. and until 
•mer of this Une

BARRISTERS HUB INSURANCE
wwtwm jueuBAtio. co.

OPTICIANS
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent. f ve cents.

86 2*S. GOLDFEA1 HER
636 MAIN STREET.

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription

All Rspslri Are Done Promptly.

ROY A DAVIDSON
louorruB etc.

«I Prltieee, street. St Jehu. N. B 
Meeay Is Loan on City Freehold.

Short
McKee .. .. 82 71 76—229 761-3

68 69 73—209 69 2-3
82 79 90—261 83 2-3

Chesley .... 80 76 84—240 80

InhiirM 1 if |
SsS

igtlou over i»it8MP6i9 UiUMR 
Mead Office; Ton»!», Out

o Mondays et 7.30 
i BsstporL Ce»
Beech.

urnbull’e Wharf,
I at 7*0 mm. tor 
Wlleon’e Beech,

n Thuredeye at
pben via Cwnpe- 
Blase Cave, end

. Stephen Friday, 
id Menas, vleSL 

Cove, Baetport 
“ end lo. coni
an Saturday» all 
draws.
y, leaving SL Ail
ing ut Campobello 

Baetport both

lard Time.
[LL, Manager, 
ANAN.

Scott
Doyle.00

385 391 *10 1286 
W. F. Hathaway Co.

Maxwell .... 74 77 89—240 80
Hodd...............  71 77 68—216 72
Bagnell .. .. 59 80 76—215 71 2-3
McKlm .. .. 76 82 71—229 76 1-3
McDonald ... 94 87 79—260 862-3

WANTED. HOTELS
J. M. TRUEMAN.

Barrister, Notary Publie, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Print» William Street 
St. John, N. B.

JEWELERS
‘ Insurance that Insures" WANTEDPOYAS & CO.. King Sq. 

Eumk R. Fairweather * Co.. Stt
19 Caatorbsry M Thaw M. m --------------- 1 —1

Representative with good con
nection to handle full line of Barn 
and Stable Fittings—Stalls, Stanch
ions, Litter and Feed Carriers, 
Pens, Waterbowls, to be sold 
through local dealers in New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island. Splendid oppor
tunity for firm to handle as side 
line. Exclusive selling rights 
given to right parties.

I ]374 403 383 1160
The match this evening will be N. 

B. Telephone Co. vs. N. B. Power Co.
Comer Otfwsls an4mmi

PATENTS
MILES B. INNES

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real
F|tale.

HUGH H. MdLELLAN, 
Fire Insurance

THE CITY LEAGUE.
FBTHBRSTONHAUGH ft CO..

The old established firm. Patents 
rerywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
iiitdlng, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 

Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

In the City League on Black’s 
alleys last night the Cube and Colts 
split even, winning two points each. 
The scores follow :

THE “WILHELMINA”
242 Mountain St, Montreal

Warm Comfortable Rooms 
REASONABLE RATES 

“In the Heart of Things’* 
’Phone Uptown 6346.

ov
B'Phone M. 2642. Box R. Standard.47 Canterbury Street Cubs.

Jordan .. .. 76 80 96—252 84
Earle...................91 88 89—268 89 1-3
Hatfield .. ..81 86 8
Daley
Thurston .. 91 99 97—287 95:2-3

PLUMBERS 251 83 2-3 
89 86 89—264 88

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 6, Hammond 
and Upham. Apply stating salary, to 
W. F. Howe, Sec. Hillsdale, P.O., Kings 
Co., N. B.

teamship Co. FIRE INSURANCE WM. E. EMERSONid. BAKERS
“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

Transients and permanent guests, 
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 1Ï84 
P. St. J. Beard, Manager.

428 439 465 1322
Colt».

Smith .. .. 102 84 98—264 88 
Flowers .. ..85 8 8 87—25 0 83 1-3 
McKell .. ..89 84 76—249 83

77 94 86—257 85 2-3 
Ramsay .... 84 90 82—256 85 1-3

:• the S. S. Cog. 
is follows: Leave 
rne Wharf and 
ny, 
light
ag at Dipper Har- 

Black’s Harbor, 
Deer Island, Red 
Returning leave 

Tuesday for St. 
t L'Etete or Back 
, Beaver Harbor 
Weather, tide and

Plumber
and General Hardware

Sl UNION STREET,
HOME BAKERY

B. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 93 Uruault 3t

Decorated 
«Phone M. 2370 U.

LONDON GUARANTEE.
London, England 

Cl as. A Macdonald & Son, 
49 Canterbury Street 

'Phone Main 1536.

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par
ticular».

Ltd., on Sat
time, for SL

EIGHT TEAM LEAGUE.
West 8t Jolm. 'Phone W. 176I

The employes of T. McAvity ft 
Sons Ltd., have formed an eight team 
bowling league composed of members 
of the various departments and the 
league will be opened Monday night 
on the Victoria Alleys. A silver Cup 
has been donated by G. Clifford Mc
Avity.

The teams are as follows:
No. 1 Water street office.
No. 2 Water street Finishing.
No. 3 Water street Foundry.
No. 4 Vulcan Foundry.
No. 5 King street Store
No. 6 King street Office.
No. 7. 4.5 Shell Plant.
No. 8 9.2 Shell Plant.
The opening game pill be played 

by teams No. 1 and 2.’.

WHOLESALE FRUITS
437 440 390 1276

The Specials and Sweeps bowl Mon
day night.

ROYAL HOTELA. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Board in private family 
in central part of city. Germain, or 
Leinster street preferred. Apply box 
12 Standard.

CONTRACTORS

ROBERT M. THORNE, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doom.

Office, 86 Princess St ’I hone 8*79.

King Street
SL John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO.. LTD.m.I QUEEN INSURANCE CO. 1
1 (FIRS ONLY) E

m Security Exceeds One Hun-r 
É dred Million Dollars. %
I C.E.L. Jarvia & Son, 1
1 Provincial Agente. M

hart and Ware- 
’hone 2681. Mgr., WANTED—A first class female 

teacher. District No. 2, Springfield. Ap
ply, stating salary, to A. W. Cosm&n, 
Norton, R. M. D. No. L

HEATING STOVES
HOTEL DUFFER1NI not be responsl- 

ltracted after this 
sn order from the 
if the steamer.

Russian Iron Top Draft Stoves, Cast 
Iron Box Stovee

MAIL CONTRACT.
FOSTER ft COMPANY, Proprie toreSEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be recel v- 
ed at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem

Settlement. Apply stating salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum, Sec„ PoUyhurst P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

rTEACHER WANTED—Second ClaaaJ. P. LYNCH, King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.29th March, 1918, for the conveyance 

of His Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed 
contract for four years, 4 times per 
week on the Anagance Rural Route No. 
1. commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
terms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Anagance and route 
offices and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

•t John, N. B.270 Union Street,is?. Engineers & Contractors, Ltd. New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in 
Connection.SNOW SHOES2 FULTON AND COWLER YOUNG MEN.—It will pay you| M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

lojc Prince William Street.
’Phone Main 1741.

again and again to become a good 
automobile expert; to be able to drive 
and repair an automobile intelligent
ly; to master the principles. Write 
for information about our course by 
correspondence. 50 cents in stamps 
will bring you a sample lesson. H. 
A. L. Auto School, 340 SL Valler 
street, Quebec.

All sizes, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, 
$3.00 to $4.50.J. FRED WILLIAMSON

machinists and hnchnhbrs. 
Steamboat, MIU and Osusrsl 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

M. 229; Residence M. IMS.

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for Five dollars costs Three cents.St. Louis, Mo.. Mar. 1—According 

to local promoters an eight round 
boxing exhibition will be staged 
here, March 11, between Fred. Fulton 
of Rochester, Minn., and Tom Cowler, 
New York. Previously It had been 
reported that Fulton was to meet Bob 
Devere here on that date, but the pro
moters explained Devere failed to sign 
an agreement and Cowler was sub
stituted.

ketsby 
iship lines
son & co.,

Ig., St John

A. M. ROWAN,
*31 Main Street—’Phone 398.

MISCELLANEOUS
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

NOTICE’Phones:
NERVOUS DISEASES

! H W. WOODS,
Post Office Insector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N B., February 14th, 1918.

PUBLIC NOTICE—is hereby given 
that a bill will be presented for enact
ment, at the next session of the Pro
vincial legislature, the object of which 
Is, to vest the title of a certain lot of 
land on the north side of White 
street in Wellington Ward in the City 
of Saint John and known as lot No. 
16, in James Wilkes; and to vest the 
title in lot No. 29 on the said street, 
in the Commissioners of the Public 
Hospital in Saint John.

Dated at the City of Saint John. N. 
B., the nineteenth day of February, 
A. P. 1918.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

sciatica,

groceries•d
AGENTS WANTED.

T. DONOVAN & SON,
Groceries and Meats,

203 Queen Street, West End. 
’Phone West 286

motor ataxia, paralysis, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

HANDBALL SCORES. AGENTS—Would you take a steady 
Job where you can clear $20 to $30 
weekly and work up to yearly profits 
of $3,000 or more. My line is snappy 
household goods. Fast sellers. Par
ticulars free. Freer Mtg. Co., Foster, 
Que.

TENDERS(OILERS MURRAY & GREGORY
LIMITED

Manufacturers. 
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.

In the Y. M. C. I. handicap hand- 
ball tournament yesterday morning, 
Rabono witch defeated Powers two 
out of three game*

Rabonowitch 
Powers .. .
Rabonowitch by bis win today jump

ed to first place.

J
for the running of a Ferry between 
Indiantown and Pleasant Point will 
close on the 15th March, 1918, at noon 

Copy of contract can be seen at the 
office of Vroom ft Arnold, Bank of 
B. N. A. building.

on” Steam Boilers 
iry as follows: FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 

to Wasson'», Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

21 13 21 
16 21 13w

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
Phone M. 1412.

turn Tubular, for 
ork, 45 H. P.. 48 «* 

125 lbs. W.P.
54 ” dta., If *

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
■ lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collin gw ood, Ontario.

By order,
W. E. GOLDING.i. i

IP HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

MANDOLINS,VIOLINS.
and all string instrumenta and Bows 
repaired.

PRESIDENT'S TROPHY.s. W. P.
EDWARD BATESLD In the President s Trophy compe

tition at the Thistle Curling Rink last 
evening. Skip W. A Shaw defeated 
Skip W. J. Shaw with a score of 
seventeen to nine, f kip F. G. Watson 
won from Skip H. C. Olive, eighteen 
to eighL The rinks w ere as follows : 
Rink 14
C. Stubbs 
J. N. Gregory 
R. Crawford 
W. A. Shaw

Skip................ 17
Rink 3 
J. Likely
D. Cameron 
J. Malcolm 
F. G. Watson

Skip............

mNOTICE SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.iturn Tubular, 10 

0 “ long. Carpenter. Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

end repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. a

AGENTS: Marvellous discovery; 
enormous demand ; 
white without rubbing. Wash day a 
delight; no fuss, no muss, no cuss. 
One hundred per cent, profit. Send 
ten cents for canvassing samples. 
Garretson, Brantford, Ont.

Application will be made at the 
next session of the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of New Bruns
wick by the New Brunswick Power 
Company, for legislation temporarily 
Increasing the maximum rate such 
company is authorized to charge for 
Electric Light, Electric Power, Gas 
and the passenger rates on its lines 
of Street Railway, such increased 
rates only to continue in effect until 
the average price of supplies and com
modities used by such companies re
turns to the average price immediate
ly antedating the war.

Dated this 4th day of February, 
A. D., 1918.

50------
8MOKE STACKS 

ondltlon.
details and prices.

wash clothes
HACK & LIVERY STABLE

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

Rink 0.N&Co.Ltd. D. Ledingham 
.1 A. McCarty 
W. A. Weeks 
W. J. Shaw

Skip ...............9
Rink 7.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
IAKER8,
Nova Scotia. TO LET."G. B.”

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS., LTD., 

St. Stephen, N. B.

H 4*IMM( 200 Pieces of Silverware
and jewelry

The tele heed ei • family, or ear win mm IS 
years oM. who wee et the eommemeweeet of the 
present war, and haeetnee continued to be. e British
subject or e subject of an allied or aetrtrml country.

Alberta. Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lande Agency 0* Sub-Agency for Dta- 
trict. Entry by proxy may be mode on certain 
condition*. Duties — Six mnathe randmcsi upon 
and cultivation of land In each of three yuan.

B. Ferguson 
L. Lingley 
E. 8. R. Murray 

H. C. Olive 
18 Skip ...............

TO LET—Upper flat 35 Golding 
streeL Apply 131 Princess street or 
phone M. 426.

HARNESS
We Manufacture All Styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at Low Prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,

9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
’Phone Main 448.

8
FOR SALE. Sold for the benefit of 

Whom it May Concern.
1 am instructed by Mr. 
J. Grondines to sell by 

Public Auction at our salesroom, 9b 
Germain street, on Tuesday afternoon, 
the 5th inst., at 3 o clock, a quantity 
of Jewelry and Silverware left at 
above place and unclaimed. No re 
serve. Terms cash.

H. M. HOPPER,
Secretary New Brunswick Power Co. HORSE RACING SEASON.

New York, Feb. 28—The horse rac
ing season in the metropolitan district 
will begin this year on May 16th at 
the Jamaica track and, with the ex
ception of an interval for the mid-sum
mer meeting at Saratoga, run through 
to September 14th, closing at Belmont 
Park.

All the local tracks have been allot
ted dates. The meeting at Saratago 
will begin August. 1 and continue 
throughout that month. This announ
cement was made tonight by the Jock
ey club. ____

FOR SALE—Tug "Leader,” in good 
repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 335 St. John, N. B.

la certain districts ■ homestead* may secureNOTICE an adjoining quarter-section as pre-emption, 
price Sâ.OO per acre. Duties — Reekie six months 
la each of three year* after earning hotoreload 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent aa so* aa homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

FOR SALElUttM Tenders will be received nt the 
Common Clerk’s Office up to 10.30 a. 
m., March 10th, 1918, for the supply
ing of 400 yards of Blue Serge for 
Police and Firemen’s Uniforms, viz., 
260 yards of 22 ounce, and 160 yards 
of 20 ounce. Color or Dye to be guar
anteed. Delivery to be completed on 
or before April IsL 1918.

All tenders to be addressed to H. 
E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, and 
samples to the Public Safety Depart
ment.

M 100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 8 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
Hiding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes Unes, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; aU 
second hand.

A settler after obtaining
secure a pre-emption. may take a purchaM 

lead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
Mast reside six months le each of three 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth

NOTICEun Omet, patent if h<
F. L POTTS, Auctioneer

Public notice is hereby given tnat a 
Bill will be presented for enactment 
at the next session of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick for the purpose of 
confirming an agieement between the 
Military Hospitals Commission and 
the Board of the Saint John County 
Hospital, relating to the erection of 
additions to the present hospital, and 
the care and treatment of soldiers, and 
for declaration vesting the County 
Hospital property In the County Coun
cil, in trust, for the purposes of Coun
ty Hospital.

Dated 14th February, 1918.
James King Kelley, County Secre-

ITARR. LTD* 
K SL John. COAL AND WOOD

pgfhf NOTICEJOHN MeOOLDRiOK, 
96 Smythe Street Holder* of eatriee may eseal time of employment 

u (arm laborer* In Canada during 1817. aa reaid. 
tace duties under certain condition*.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W.EAL PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to amend the Laws 
relating to side-wharfage and top 
wharfage in the City of Saint John.

The object desired to be attained 
by the Bill is to authorize the Com 
mon Council, in its discretion from 
time to time by By-Law or Ordinance 
to increase the present tariff rates of 
side-wharfage and top-wharfage.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the sixth day of February, A. Dn 
1918.

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN ,1Bf day priority in applying for entry at loc* 

,fe Office (but not Sub-Agency). DlacharglI 'Phone WJ7 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.H. R. McLELLAN. 
Commissioner of Public Safety.} * impars must be presented to Agent.rnr PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING. 

688 MAIN STREET, Milwaukee. Wis.. Feb. 28—The 1918 
season of the American baseball asso
ciation will open on May 1;—twenty 
days later than last season—and close 
about September 22. The club owners, 
at their annual schedule meeting here 
today, voted to adopt a 140-game sched
ule, Instead of 154.

W. W. CORY,
H. A. DOHERTY,

Successor to
F, C. MESSENGER,LBLE PRICE

and Retail
5TARR, LTD.,
• 188 Union Street

Deputy Minister of the Interior 
lt.1.— Uneethorleed pebScutfen <d «hi* advw 
■mat will not be paid Me.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Re Plumbing and Heating St. John 
County Hospital. Lump sum tenders 
will be received at the office of the 
undersigned until 5 p. m. on the sixth 
of March for the Plumbing and Heat
ing works required for the additions 
to SL John County Hospital, St. John, 
N. B.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen and tordis of tender obtained at 
the office of the Works Branch M. H. 
C., Bank of Montreal building, St. 
John, N. B.

MANILLA CORDAGECoal and Wood. 
375 Haymarkat Square, 

'Phone 3030.
Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
and Tinware.

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

V4W.S' WW<W| l O
CATARRH mr Ntw rutnoi ms coy, 14.1,0.2, o.»

TH ERAPION ssar1 r"?.
Kidntj. bladder, and Allied Ideeaeea, Pile» A*. 
f*ad stamped addrem envelope, age and «yap.
»me (01 FREE advice on geiabtllty lo your cato 

I » ■ hshsiss ■■ No follow up circular* Dr Le Clare Med o,
Ivy 24 Hour* Bss.'S.’tL tofs

each Oa./N into, LymtnsLid. Aueteaita, Elliot »>»o* Sydney, Don’t work in a worried hurry—Do
WlS?N BCmV-1 Vnlrrillj'rSL'ïïï’,w. “ ALL on the Remington Typewriter.

■—r*!T SV THhRAPIONSiSi'm A. Milne Pr.»er, Jae A. Little, Mgr.. 
- -------- II'Ik-’YY'-i ** g 37 Dock Btreat. St. John, N. B.

miHOTELS ri HERBERT J. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.DING—

OFT CO AL*
McGIVERN

r VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

87 KINO ST* ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD. 

Proprietors.
ft, 1C, PHILLIPS. Manage

J. H. W. BOWER, 
General Superintendent, 

Works Branch, M. H. C. Ottawa.8 MILL STREET

A
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HAM I
Hampton, Feb. : 

Beverley Campbell 
guesta last week o 
rents, Mr. and Mr 
On Monday mornlnj 
tor a trip to the w< 
Ing In all the prlncl 
terest ot the Halil 
Blind, In which ins 
bell haa been profe 
ing, Mr. Campbell's 
o»a young daughte 
tBie In Hampton.

Mrs. Gordon Mill 
eu Mills, Sussex, w 
day of Mrs. Marga 

Sergt. Fred Chlpr 
Sunday with his pa 
A. H. Chipman.

Mrs. M. H. Parlt 
day from a pleasar 
at Apohaqui and Sv 

Mr. F. A. McPlie 
the week end with 

Mrs. C. B. Allai 
held, Mrs. A. P. B: 
M. Miller were am 
accompanied St. A 
Hampton on Frldi 
game resulted in a 
lting club with a c 

Mrs. A. Thompso 
lng some weeks v 
Arthur Thompson.

Mrs. Wm. Robin: 
day to the city aft 
the home of Mr. ai 
bell.

i

i«

;

i

:

Mr. Harrison 1 
spent Sunday wit 
and Mrs. J. Trimb!

Mr. H. V. Dicksc 
was a vieitor in H;

Mrs. H. H- Scov 
ter, Isabel, returnc 
a month's visit to 
they were guests c 
Scovll.

On Friday even 
Howard entertain 
the village Baptist 
tn* evening pas 
Dainty refreshmen 

®D unfortunate 
Tlfursday afterm* 
Mrs. Coady. . Mi 
who for several n 
ing with the fam 
lng an open fire al 
come in contact w 
were not extingui 
serious injury, 
taken to the Inflr 
The latest report! 
that the results a 
serious as was flr 

Capt. P. B. Bel) 
St. John, were we 
and MHrs. Howai 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
the latter part of 
held, Mass., to ' 
Miss Edna McMai 
go an operation fc 
McManus Is a st 
pltal, Westfield.

On Thursday e1 
ycung people of 
Village and were « 
santly at the Bap 

Mrs. Sterling I 
a guest last week 
man Scribner.

Mr. and Mrs. A 
leg several days i 
ed there owing 
Btllwell’s mother,

:
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Social hîotcs 
of lfie\vfceK

- -Hrjr ;j, t Vv>

Advance Showing 
Delightful New Spring Garments

.m

p
:
'}ez

N Wives League, are In Ottawa this 
week.

Mrs. J. P. Bryne of Bathurst la the 
guest ot Mr. and rMs. D. W. Harper, 
Sewell street. Mrs. T. N. Vincent, 
Garden street, entertained Informally 
at dinner on Thursday evening In 
honor ot Mrs. Byrne.

Lieut Wallace Turnbull la the 
guest of Mrs. F. P. Starr, Carleton 
street.

X v

Mrs. Stanley Elkin gave a delight
fully informal knitlng party on Thurs- 

ng at her residence, Car-

Taylor, of Halifax. The guests were 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Henry C. Ranklne, 
Mrs. Haze 
Baniaby.
James Henderson. Mrs. R. H. Ander
son. Mrs. L. R. Allan, Mrs. ti. C. 
Elkin am( Mrs. Fenwick Fraser.

A number of young ladies entertain
ed at an Informal dance at the resi
dence of Mrs. Frederick C. Macnell,

• Germain street, which had been kindly 
loaned for the occasion on Monday 
evening in honor of Capt. Hayes and 
Lt. Adams Bruce. Those present were 
Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Grace Kuh- 
ring, Miss Edith White. Miss Annie 
Armstrong. Miss Muriel Ford, Miss 
Dorothy Bayard, Miss Marion Moore.
Miss Kate Hetherlngton, Miss Louise| Mrs E. Atherton Smith delivered 
Holly, Miss Jean McDonald, Mies Lou, her interesting lecture Belgium 
Robinson. Capt. Hayes. Lt. Adam* Then and Now," at Newcastle before 
Bruce. Lt. Guy Short, Lt. James Hum- a large audience on Friday evening 

The past week like every other iphrev, Lt. Reid. Lt. Crookshank. Lt. last week. The lecture was illintrat- 
(vevk these d«ys. has been „ busy ,me Matthews. Lt. Luca.. Mr. John Moore, ed by excellent elides, 
for all. but social entertainments haw Air. Gordon Peters, Mr. Cecil Fltzger- " "
Deen as usual ot’ a very informal mil- aid. Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Leslie Pot 
ire. The continued effort of ever;. ; ers. Mr. Victor Crosby. Mr. C. H. Me 
patriotic citizen in war work, with but* Donald and Mr. Campbell Mackay. 
me end in view—the winning of the; 
var—has aBtered the social side of life1

day evenln 
marthen In honor of Mrs

Grimmer, Mrs. W. H. 
rs. John Magee. Mrs.M

/” v •
f i

I
i T
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R
Rayînond SVenerable Archdeacop 

and Mrs. Raymond, now residing lu 
Vancouver, may remove to Toronto 
with their daughter, who will shortly 
lake up her residence there on ac
count of the transfer of her husband.

pi 
& N mK

Charley Coaler an
•ji every community. On tuo other : nounee the engagement of their daugh 
aantl there bave been and will lie be-, ter, Kathleen Clare, to Capt. Burpei j 
nveen times theatre parties, teas and : McLeod Hay, R. F. C.. ot Woodstock 
email dances, for the phenomenon oi k', B. Miss Coster is one "of St. John's 
continued gaiety does not mark the most popular young ladies and Is being 
mtiou at war as heartless and frivol- showered with congratulations. Capt. 

■>us, but rather as seeking the impera- Hay was invalided to Canada and afte, 
dve relief pf laughter. This rush of several months’ duty In St. John has 
yeople to the theatres and other places returned to England, much to the r a- 
if amusement, which has been the gret of his many friends, 
subject of so much criticism in the 
past .is perhaps a wholesome search 
for something with which to rebuild 
var-worn nerves. The human organ
sin demands variety for its existence, 
md when the pressure in a certain 
direction is strongest, it instinctively 
<eeks its self-preservation in the oppo Frederick Peters 
ite. Sue!: a reaction to the summons Merritt. Mrs. Byron Cushing.

Alexander Wilson.
Magee. Mrs. David McLellan,

| Frederick Harding. Mrs. John Alling- 
| ham, Mrs. James Henderson and Miss 
Annie Scammel.

Mr. »nd Mrs. \a f A
US \Misa Jean White left on Monday 

evening for Ottawa, to visit friends. \
x-

Miss Bessie Grimmer returned to 
her home in St. Andrews on Tuesday v>.» \Mrs. XV. D. Forster is the guest tills 
week of Lady Tillay. Germain street.

Mrs. Wr H. Barnaby gave an inform 
al sewing party at her residence. Prin
cess street, on Monday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Taylor of Halifax. The 
guests were Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. H. C. 
Ranklne. Mrs. Hazen Grimmer. Mrs.

Mrs. G. Wetmore 
Mrs.

Mrs. John B.
Mrs.

Miss Phillips, of Truro, was expect
ed >tris week to visit Mrs. E. L. Jarvis, 
Duke street. COATS DRESSESSUITS

*1 Coats tend to be more, 
popular than for many Spring 
seasons, 
brought out many exceptional
ly smart models, mostly of a 
length to bottom of skirt. A 
great deal is thought of the 
tans and sand shades, and the 
cloths are fine Velours, Pop
lins, Gaberdines, etc., as well 
as a large range of Fiskan 
Tweeds.

Ç Smart Spring Suits in the 
new shades, including Sand, 
Taupe, Brown and Navy, semi- 
tailored and the more dressy 
belted styles, made with the 
flare back and pointed side or 
front effects.

1 An array of lovely new 
Spring Dresses. Extremely 
popular are the smart dresses 
for house or street wear. They 
are prettily trimmed with 
braid or are plain tailored with 
the new roll collar. The côlors 
are Taupe, Brown, Navy, 
Biege and Black.

Prices $13.50 to $32.50

That the citizens responded splend
idly to the call for help for the Free 
TTmdergarten. was evidenced by the 
announcement from the association 
that more than $2,200 had been col
lected on Wednesday—Tag Day. The 
objev* is a worthy one, and deserving 
of continued support from a sympa
thetic public.

Designers have
V war and self-sacrificial living, is not 

Exceptional, it has been the rule in 
uivst of the waning countries.

Mrs. Horace Brown received tor the 
.irst time »inee her marriage on Thurs
day and Friday this week at her resi
dence, Alexandra street. The drawing 
room was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with nxses. Mrs. Brown wore 
d becoming gown of apricot satin with 
trimming* of lace and was assisted in 
receiving her gueets by her mother, 
Airs. William Knight, who wore a fash
ionable costume of black satin. On 
Thursday Mrs. Herman Sullivan ush
ered the guests to the dining room, 
where the artistically arranged table 
with red geraniums in the centre was 
presided over by Mrs. Harold Mayes 
mu Mrs. Henry Miller. Assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. Frederick 
Fowler, Mrs. Thomas Drummie, Miss 
Day. Miss Edith Miller and Miss Blan
che Beatteay. On Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Charles Miller ana Mrs. Drummie 
presided in the dining room and were 
assisted by Mrs. William Warwick. 
Mrs. Harold Mayes. Mrs. Harvey Tap- 
lev. Mrs. George Clarke, Mrs. Freder
ick Fowler. Miss Edith Miller and Miss 
Day. Many friends called to extend 
their congratulations,

Major William A. Cameron, M. C., 
and Mrs. Cameron, formerly Miss Phoe 
be Alrd of Toronto, arrived in the city 
on Monday and were the guests for a 
few days of Major Cameron’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Cameron, Meck
lenburg street. Major Cameron has a 
splendid record for his work in France, 
and after having been twice wounded 
lias returned to Canada for duty and 
has been appointed to the important 
post of officer commanding the Depot 
Battalion at Toronto. On Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs. R. K. Cameron enter
tained at the tea hour for her daugh
ter-in-law, when the guests were chief
ly old friends of Major Cameron. Many 
friends regretted that Major and Mrs. 
Cameron’s stay in St. John was so 
short, they having been obliged to re
turn to Toronto on Wednesday even-

Mlss Eileen Henderson, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Lockhart. Orange street, left 
on Tuesday for Rothesay where she 
will be a pupil at Xetherwood school.

Mrs. Percy D. MoAvity received for 
the first timtt since her marriage on 

afternoon at her residence, 
street. Mrs.

Thursda $25.00 to $60.00Carmarthen McAvity 
of whiteher wedding gown

taffeta with trimmings of silk net 
and corsage bouquet of violets and 

assisted by Mrs. Stephen S. Mc
Avity. who wore a purple taffeta cos
tume with touches of white on the 
bodice. The tea table was arrang
ed in the drawing room, and had in 

of daffodils and

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Macaulay left 
on Tuesday evening for New York. HEAD OF KING STREET 

ST. JOHN. N. B.DANIELPrices $14.75 to $45.00
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Usher Jones, 

22 Chowedy street, Montreal, are re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the arrival of a little daught
er at their home off Saturday.

the centre a vase 
narcissi, surrounded by four smaller 
vases, containing same spring flow 
ers. Mrs. 
presided
William Golding. Mrs. H. H. Donnelly. 
Mrs. G. McDonald. Miss Kathleen 
Magee. Miss itchell cQuarrie. iss Mac
aulay and Miss Edna Logan.

Presque .Isle, Maine, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kerr for a few days 
last week. "

Miss Jennie Paget spent the week
end in Woodstock.

Miss Elsa Hlpprell spent a few days 
in Perth last week.

B. N. Shaw of Victoria has gone to 
Boston for a visit to his son, Dr. Arthur 
Shaw.

Mrs. H. H. Hatfield and Miss Georgie 
Reid returned on Monday from River 
Glade, bringing with them Mrs. Hat
field's niece, Miss Reta Hatfield who 
has been a patient in the Jordan Mem
orial Sanatorium for some time. Miss 
Reta we regret to report is not much 
improved in health.

Master Allan McIntosh returned on 
Saturday from New York where he has 
been visiting his aunt, Miss Elizabeth 
Rawley for the past two months.

Miss Ruth Sipprell, who is spending 
the winter in Woodstock, spent the 
week-end* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Sipprell.

George Stevens of Me Ad am was call
ing on parents and friends one day last 
week.

Miss Margaret Gibson ot Woodstock 
was the recent guest of her cousin 
Miss Marion Baker.

The Literary Committee of the Ep- 
worth League have arranged an even
ing in Shakespere for Wednesday. Feb. 
A cordial Invitation to all.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Macintosh of An
dover recently paid a brief visit to 
Dr. and Mrs. L. deC. Macintosh.

T. W. Caldwell of East Florenceville 
was in the village last Monday to at
tend the meeiin on Increased Product
ion addressed by Dr. W. C. Kierstead.

ville. It is understood that Mr. Kelley 
has taken over Mr. Lipsett’s place— 
which -is the old Gardiner farm on the 
Watrvllle road—in part payment of 
the purchase price which la said to be 
in the vicinity of $8,000. Mr. Upsett 
will not take possession until April.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carvell of Lake
ville with their little son are visiting 
Mrs. Carvell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. McCallum.

Mrs. Arthur Kyle, who has been 
having very serious trouble with het 
e>es, which came upon her quite sud
denly, has gone to consult a special
ist. 8he was accompanied by Miss 
Georgia Reid.

The townspeople are glad to wel
come T. G. Simms back into the busi
ness life of the village again. Mr. 
Simms has been confined to his home 
by illness for nearly two months.

Mr. Henry N. Stevens who has been 
in declining health for some time, ow
ing to his age—80 years—Is now con
fined to his bed.

NEWCASTLE HILLSBORO
Ernest Philps. Halifax, 

and was assisted by Mrs.
Mr. Joseph T: Knight left on Tues

day for Daytona. Florida, and will be 
absent for CWo months.

Newcastle, Feb. 28.—The many 
friends of Russell MacDonald will be 
glad to know that he has ^rrivjpl In 
England from the trenches awaiting 
transportation home on furlough, af
ter ten monthflv'Of active service in 
France. Gunner MacDonald enlisted 
at the age of 15 in the first 12th 
Field Battery draft under command 
of Lieut. Lawlor, ot Newcastle. He 
went to England after four months’ 
training in Newcastle, and volun
teered for France In a draft of the 
39th C. F. A. Hie brother, who was 
first wounded and later gassed, after 
two years’ service in France. Is now 
convalescent in No. 4 Canadian Gen
eral Hospital Basingstoke, England. 
These young soldiers are sons of 
Lawrence MacDonald, of Newcastle.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bell in the Miramlchl 
hospital on Monday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Keoughan. of Douglastown 
yesterday.

The school in No. ti, Newcastle, 
Douglastown, has been awarded third 
prize for its last year’s school garden. 
There were some 12 or 15 school 
gardens in the county.

The third quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist official quarterly board was 
held last night. Rev. Dr. Squires in 
'the chair. Others present: H. D. At
kinson. John R. Allison, J. Robinson 
Allison. T. A. Clarke, A. E. Petrie, H. 
WilUston, H. H. Stuart and Mrs. J. A. 
Follansbee. The finances f5r the 
first three quarters showed a con
siderable increase over last year. 
Messrs. T. A. Clarke, John R. Allison 
and H. D. Atklnscon were appointed 
a finance committee. New hymn 
books were ordered for the chqjr and 
church. The number of stewards for 
next year was fixed at 7.

Following were re-licensed as local 
preachers for ensuing year: H. H. 
Stewart, John H. Ashford, Ray Ash
ford and Herbet Ashford, also Wm. 
Ashford, sr., as an exhorter.

Following were elected delegates 
to finanoial district meeting at Chat
ham next Wednesday: H. H. Stewart. 
T. A. Clarke, H. D. Atkinson and 
John R. Allison. After a large 
amount of routine business meeting 
adjourned.

Hillsboro, Feb., 25—Andrew Bishop 
of Calgary, Alta., is here, guest of his 
sister, Mrs. S. McRay ot Hopewell Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoubrey are receiv
ing congratulations upon the arrival 
of a, daughter.

Mr. R. L. Blake is In Moncton..i
Miss Dorothy Jonah of Moucjotr is 

guest of her parents at DawsoS Settle- 
ment. ^

Rev. S. J. Perry of Sussex, ha* suc
ceeded Rev. F. B. Seelye as minister 
at Dawson Settlement.

Rev. G. W. Brooker of the Valley 
Baptist cchurch, Surrey, and RevJLW. 
Cann of the First Baptist Church, ex
changed pulpits on Sunday.
Brooker preached at Hillsboro in the 
morning and evening and at Salem 
in the afternoon and Rev. Cann preach 
ed at Albert Mines in the morning, 
Hopewell Cftpe in the afternoon and at 
Surrey in the evening.

Miss Maisle Colilns, school teacher 
at Salisbury was here Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Peck and Miss Flbrrie Peclo 
were in Moncton on Saturday.

Miss Grace Wilson spent Sunday 
at her home at Albert Mines.

News of the sudden death at Green
wood, B. C., of Mr. Kenneth Carleton 
Clinch Frith, brother of Mr. Ronald 
Frith, was received In St. John last 
Saturday much to the regret of many 

friends in St. John.

Mrs. Reginald Chipman. Germain 
street, was the hostess at an enjoy
able informal sewing party on Mon
day afternoon. The guests were Mrs. 
Alien Ranklne. Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
Mrs. Frederick C. M acne ill. Mrs. Han
ley E Elkin. Mrs. L. deV. Chipman. 
Mrs. XV. A. Lockhart, Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert. Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. 
H. Fielding Ranklne, Mrs. Alexander 
Fowler. Mrs. Frederick B. Schofield 
and Miss Edith Skinner.

old

Oh! the Charm
of Beauty Rev.

Mrs. A. XV. Adams gave a delightful 
afternoon tea on Saturday in honor of 
her guest Lieut. Adams Bruce. Those 
present were Miss Jeanette Bridges. 
Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss Jean An
derson. Miss Louise Anderson, Miss 
Dorothy Jack. Miss Isabel Jack. Miss 
Barbara Jack, Miss Edith Xt hite. Miss 
Annie Armstrong, Miss Grace Kuhring 
Miss Marion Moore, Mias Rosamond 
McAvity, Miss Lou Robinson. Miss 
Dorothy Blizard. Miss Kathleen Cos
ter. Miss Jean McDonald. Miss Eileen 
Cushing, Miss Dorothy Bayard. Miss 
Alleyne S|arr. Miss Margaret Carvill, 
Miss Madeline deSoyree. Miss Muriel 
Ford. Major Barnes, Capt Hay, Capt. 
Heron, Capt Hayes. Lieut Guy 
Short. Lieut. Reid. Lieut. Otty Crook 
hank. Lt. Laurence MacLaren. Lt. 

Wallace Turnbull. Lieut. James Hum
phrey. Lieut. Reid. Mr. Campbell 
Mackay. Mr. Haroîd Peters, Mr. Fitz
gerald. Mr. C. «. McDonald. Mr 
Gordon Peters and Mr. Stewart White

Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafer» Restore 
the Color to Your Cheek» end 
Remove the Cause of Pimples, 

Blackhead», Etc. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Morgan who have 
been on a trip to St. John and Browns
ville have returned home.

A baby girl has lately arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLen-

Every one envies a beautiful ektn, 
Just as every one enviés a healthy 
person. Unsightly faces filled with 
plmplea, discolorations, blackheads, 
etc., are nothing but unhealthy faces 
due to blood impurities. Cleanse the 
blood and the facial blemishes dis-

Mr. K»rl Coonan of the Bank of N. S. 
was home for Sunday at Hopewell
Cape. 1

Hartland. Feb., lti— An interesting 
and enthusiastic meeting of the farm
ers in support of the Greater Product
ion movement was held in Burtts Hall 
on Monday afternoon when they were 
addressed by Prof. W. C. Kierstead of 
U. N. B., who is now acting as the 
New Brunswick representative of the 
Dominion Food Controller.
Caldwell, President of the N. B. Potato 
Growers Association acted as chair 
man.

A concert and basket social wa» hel l 
at Shenstone on Friday evening, two 
team loads of young people from here 
attended the concert, 
sixty one dollars was made, which will 
be used to^ purchase a flag tor the 
school house and the balance tor Red 
Cross work.

The of
Mrs. A. Griffith Bishop, Mecklen

burg street, gave an informal bridge 
of two tables on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss Bessie Grimmer of St. 
Andrews. Miss Armstrong was the 
fortunate winner. The guests were 
Miss Grimmer, Mrs. William Vassie, 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald. Mrs. Philip 
Palmer. Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. 
Frank Mannsell, Miss Armstrong and 
Miss Pearl Peters, Gagetown.

T. W.

ft

R’SSpecial evangelistic services are be
ing held In the Reformed Baptist 
church. Rev. W. E. Smith of Monroe- 
town, Pa., is the evangelist.
Smith is not a stranger to Hartland 
folk, having been stationed here some 
23 years ago as pastor of the Method
ist church, returning later to fcarry off 

Miss

ÏAST
Mr. BThe sewing committee In connec

tion with the fair to be given In the 
by the Royal Standard >near future 

Chapter,’I. O. D. E., met on Saturday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. 
P. Barnhill. Dougins avenue. COCOA

The food drink 
without a fault

one ot Hartland’s young ladl 
Alberta Tracey—as his wife, 
many years he has been located In the 
United SUtes. During his sUy here 
he is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Boyer who are relatives of Mrs. Smith.

Miss Ilia Marsten of Medicine Hat, 
but who has many friends in Hart- 
land, arrived at her home on Tuesday 
from Baltimore where she Is a student 
at the John Hopkins Hospital. Miss 
Marsten was called home by the ser
ious illness of her mother.

Have you 
Indigestion? ’ <Colonel and Mrs. Anderson. en*er- 

Uined at the tea hour on Thursday 
at their residence, Sydney street. !<'i

mmYout food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, and tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert gave a very 
in her apartments atenjoyable tea 

the Dufferin on Wednesday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. Mile» B. Dickson, of 
Fredericton. The guests present v.ere 
Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. G. S. E. 
Keator, Mrsi L.
Hazen Grimmer, 
son, Mrs. Mark Ferguson, Bathurst; 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. Warren C. 
Winslow. Mrs. M. V. Paddock, Mrs. 
Lucius Allieon, Mrs. Richard O’Brien. 
Mrs. C. J. R. Kerr. Mrs. rhariee 
Coster and Miss Robinson.

Made of high grade cocoa’ 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use ’of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole- 
(f&some, and its flavor is deli- 

cious, the natural flavor of 
fjwrujfrthe cocoa bean.
IPH^The genuine bears this 

trade-mark and is made 
dhly by

WALTER BAKER A CO. Liwt«L
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mat*.

Established 1780

“Life to Me Now I» » Beauteou» Thing 
I Have Made All Skin 

rouble» a Thing of the 
Past.”

HARTLANDFor
Tn Hartland. Feb\ 23—At the regular 

monthly meeting of the Womens' In- The Voyageurs class of the Reform- 
stitute on Monday evening, Mrs. R. W.
Lindsay read a very Interesting paper 
on her trip to England. Other con
tributors to the evening’s program, 
which was arranged by Mrs. Frank R.
Kelley, were : Mias Mary Loupau 
who rendered a pleasing vocal solo ;
Mrs. Laskey In an Interesting reading; 
and Misa Grace Hverett who delighted 
the Society with a violin solo, 
program for the month of March Is to 
be arranged by the young ladies of the 
Institute.

Rev. R. W. Demmlnga, inspector un
der the prohibition law, preached in 
the United Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Fred Hayward of “Southend” 
visited her slater, Mrs. Anson Boyer 
of Bristol for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Constantine are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl In their home.

Miss Ruth Boyer Is spending a week 
in Fort Fairfield, the guest of her sla
ter, Miss Jennie Boyer.

Miss Haael'McCormack is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. George Letaon.
. Ffank R. Kelly baa sold his farm at 
1'flMftb*i4” to Harry W <rf W«Ur>

R. Harrison, Mrs. 
Mrs. James Header- You must not believe that drugs 

and salves will stop facial blemishes. 
The cause is impure blood filled with 
all manner of refuse matter.

Stuart’s Calcium

ed Baptist Sunday School is knitting 
sleeping caps for the Soldiers Com
forts Association. 8t. John.

Mr. Bruce M. Berry of Moncton was 
a recent guest at the home of his 
father-in-law, Andrew Alton.
Berry and her little son, Bruce How
ard, are spending the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton.

Mias Verna Avery and Miss Char
lotte Henderson left on Friday night 
for St. John.

A wedding of much interest to Hart
land people took place at Athens, 
Georgia, on Feb., 1st, when Miss Ethel 
Watson became the bride of Mr. Arthur 
L. Collins of Philadelphia. Miss Wat
son. in company with her parents, has 
been an annual summer visitor to 
Hartland for many years, the guest of 
Prof. Watson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Dickinson plea» 
antly entertained the Baracca and 
Phllathea classes of the United Bapt
ist church last Friday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy London assisted by 
furnishing very pleasing music on the 
piano and violin.

Mr. sad Mrs. Benjamin C ortie otr

BEEEHAM'S Wafers cleanse 
and clear the blood, driving out all 
poisons and impurities, 
never have a good complexion until 
the blood is clean.

No matter how bad your complex
ion Is, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will 
work wonders with it You can get 
these little wonder-workers at your 
druggist’s for 50 cents a package.

Mrs.

PIUS And you’ll

Mrs. M. N. Barnes, Duke street en- 
tertalne a number ot her Hampton 
frieàds at the tea hour on Wednes
day In honor of her sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Whelpley, of Moncton, who Is her 
guest.

The
• heir natural action relieves 

: tie stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, and 
strengthens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with confi
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that Beecham’s nils

■ j
Mrs. George E. Barbour was the 

hostess at the tea hour on Wednes
day atternpon ) tn honor of Miss 
Thompson, of Fredericton.

FREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co., 607 Stuart 
Bldg* Marshall, Mich, 
at once, by return mall, a free 
trial package of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers.

Send me

The French club met at the resi
dence of Mrs. C. B. Allen, Sydney 
street on Thursday. Part of the 
afternoon’s progT&nnne was an inter
esting dialogue between Mrs. George 
CarvlU and Mrs. Daniel Mullln.

Are good for 
Stomachthe Street

Mra; John McAvity. president of 
the Local Red Gross, and Mrs. George

City .State

a*. Smith, president of the Soldiers' v «
r fl
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ROTHESAYSocial hlotes 
of lheVcck

mu». Ml», Hooper, Mm. H. F. P*4- 
dlngton, Mrs. U sors» K. McLeod, Mrs. 
Bosby, Miss Keys, Mrs. Hunllton, Sus
sex; Mrs. Balph Robertson, Mrs. Bus
by. Mrs. Alwsrd, Mrs. H. A. PowelL 
The three prises «lien were «ro» by 
Mrs. McLeod. «flee Hooper end Mrs. 
Boeby.

Over last week-end Mie» Margaret- 
Melick, of 8t. John, vu guest of Mss. 
Fred Foster.

Lieutenant J. Hoyden Thomson was 
here from St. John spending the woek 
end at the Kennedy House, where 
Mrs. Thomson and their tittle son, 
Archie, are stopping for a time.

Last Saturday Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson, St. John, entertained at lun
cheon for Mrs. Vroomans, other 
guests being Lady Tilley, Mrs. Geo.
F. Smith. Mrs. Hamilton, Sussex; 
Mrs. Alward, Mrs. Vroomans, Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, Mrs. H. A. Powell, 
Miss Hooper, Mrs. Douglas Hasen Mrs. 
Leigh Harrison. «

Miss Dorothy Sicons and Mr. Gordon 
Llngley were guests from St John, 
who spent the last week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes and 
family at Riverside.

Mrs. J. R. Miller was among these 
who gave a little sewing for Mrs. 
Vroomans.

Lieutenant Gideon Hevenor left 
this week to go soon to the front 
With a Manitoba draft. Yet another 
on our honor roll who'1 will be ac
companied by the best of good 
wishes.

Miss Gladys Gibbon arrived home 
this week from Boston, where she 
is a student at the Leland Power 
school. Miss Gibbon is only home for 
a vacation.

Mr. J. 9. Gibbon left for a few days 
trip to his orange grove, "Grove 

Manatee," Florida, accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Hazel Gibbon of 
New York.

Archdeacon Crowfoot, of St. John, 
was guest of Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
Daniel here today, Thursdi/. and 
preached this evening at the week 
night Lenton service in St. Paul's 
church.

Mrs. deB. Carritte returned home 
from Boston on Friday.

Mrs. and Miss Puddington were 
hostesses on Wednesday at an in
formal sewing for Mrs. Vroomans. 
Among those attending were Mrs. W. 
J. Davidson, Mrs. Vroomans, Miss 
Hooper, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. 
D. A. Pugsley, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, 
Mrs. McIntyre, Miss Edith Gilbert, 
Miss Florence Gilbert, Miss Allison, 
Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, Mrs. J. JL Mil
ler, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. Charles 
Taylor, Miss Adams, Miss Sewell, 
Mis Carritte and Mrs. Blanch et.

Miss Pitcher entertained a few 
friends one afternoon this week.
Mr. Fraser, of New Glasgow, was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flem
ing at Riverside.

This evening Miss Puddington has 
charge of the programme for the 
Eclectic Club meeting at the resl- 

Pugsley has dence of Professor and Mrs. Bridges 
returned to his home here from Ot- St. John. ,

On Wednesday Mrs. H. W. Frink 
had as luncheon guests Mrs. Harry 
Robinson, Mrs. Walter Foster and 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley. There were 
several additional guests for after
noon tea.

Mrs. W. K. McKean, who has been 
Kennedy House, left for

Rothesay. Feb. Nr-Mnbm of tbo 
Reading Club were guest»
■rang on Monday eroding, 
or wan moat onplaasant bet the fol
lowing won 
Mlia Alice Daridsoo, Ml»» Mabel 
Gilbert, Ml»» Florence Gilbert, Ml* 
Sewell. Ml* Ganong. Ml* McMurray, 
MI* Puddington, Roe. W. R. Hibbard, 
Mr. Cooper end Mr. Frink. Mr. 
Halnee led, the lenon closing the lot 
solemn of “Cerilele'e History of the 
French Revolution." Next week’» 
•tody begins voL II. Ml* Thurber 
I» to lead and Rev. w. R. and Mre. 
Hibbard will entertain.

Mn. Canon Flood, of Halifax, who 
hxa been here visiting Mr». John C. 
Bely*, hei returned home.

On Monday Misa Rachel Walker 
enjoyed s walk from St. John and had 
tea at Riverside with Ml* Irlne Mc
Arthur.

Ml* Bydney-Bmlth; of St. John, wu 
In Rothesay on Wednesday gueat of 
Mn. W. J. Starr.

Mn. William Pugaley Is on a short 
trip to Boa ton.

This week's Red Cross tea hoe- 
teas on Tueeddy afternoon was Mre. 
Thom* Bell.'

A most delightful entertainment 
wu that given on Saturday evening 
In the recreation room at Netherwood 
school, when the Junior scholars pre
sented • bright little play "The Bear 
Prince. The cltildren did splendidly 
and won great pnlse from the friends 
who came to enjoy themselves, end 
at the same time help along the 
Netherwood Red Cross Circle, which 
la doing an enthualaatlc and moat 
sucessful work for our boys overseas, 

results of their

s: of Mise Gar 
The weath-

t: Mrs. Soott,

Mrs. A. R. MacOowan and Mrs. Goo. 
W. Jamieson were guests this week ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren West. The for
mer leaves shortly for her future 
home in Carbondale, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seely end 
family attended a pleasant gathering 
on Saturday evening, the occasion be- 

anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. 

John Fowler of Central Norton.
Miss Florins Coleman, who has been 

professionally engaged in Rothesay, is 
spending a few weeks in Hampton.

Mias Potter and Mr. M. J. Potter 
have moved from St. John and are oc
cupying the residence recently pur
chased from Mr. C. J. Mereereau.

Mr. A. J. Sollows has gone on a 
business trip to Boston and New 
York.

Mias Bessie G. Howard received an 
agreeable surprise recently when on 
arriving home from her work she was 
given a warm welcome by several 
friends who proved to be members ot 
the Presbyterian choir and congrega
tion, who in this manner desired to 
assure her of their earnest apprecia
tion of her willing services as organist 
of their church. As a still greater evl-

Mrs. Prod Scribner and children are 
guests of friends in Kingston.

A letter from Pte. Gilford Flewweli- 
lug to his parents, informed them that 
he was about to leave Halifax for 
overseas. Pte. Flewwelling has been 
for the last five months has been in 
Toronto as a member of CA.B.C.

The Norton branch of the Red Cross 
Society met last week at the hotae of 
Mrs. Leonard Falrweather.

Rev. F. J. Rowley was in the city on 
Tuesday to attend thq third quarterly 
meeting of the St John Methodist Dis
trict.

Mr. Clifford Dann, St. John, spent 
Sunday at hie home in the Village.

Miss Laura Appleby, St. John, ep«it 
part of the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Appleby.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, who 
have* been spending the winter at the 
Wayside Inn, returned on Saturday to 
the city. It la learned with much re
gret that Mre. Johnson has to undergo 
an operation.

The curling season has closed and 
the skaters are eagerly looking forward 
to the use of the rink in the near fu-
tUMr. and Mrs. Judson Stipp drove to 
Hampton on Monday and are gubsta of 
relatives.

Mr. anti Mr*. Bougies Buchanan who 
recently married In St. John, are 

guests of the latter’» slater, Mrs. Gtg-

X
tng the 48th wedding 
Mm. Seely’» parents,

HAMPTON
Hampton, Feb. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Beverley Campbell and family 
guests last week of the former’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac CampbeU. 
On Monday morning Mr. Campbell left, 
for a trip to the western coast speak
ing in all the principal cities in the in
terest of the Halifax School for the 
Blind, in which institution Mr. Camp
bell has been professor of music. Dur
ing. Mr. Campbell’s absence his wife 
ojjjd young daughter will spend sçme 
tme In Hampton.

Mrs. Gordon Mills and Miss Gretch- 
en Mills, Sussex, wer guests on Thurs
day of Mrs. Margaret Hayward.

Sergt. Fred Chipman. 8t. John, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Chipman.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee returned on Fri
day from a pleasant visit with friends 
at Apohaqul and Sussex.

Mr. F. A. McPherson of Mlnto spent 
the week-end with Ills family.

Mrs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. Fred Scho
field, Mrs. A. P. Barnhill and Miss A. 
M Miller were among the ladles who 
accompanied St. Andrew’s curlers to 
Hampton on Friday afternoon. The 

resulted in a victory for the vts-

t

toward which the
effort has added $40. The cast of 

dence of this fact she was presented i cjxaracters (each of whom acted their 
with g valuable gold piece. Mrs. Mor- ^ weU) are ae follows: 
timer, In an informal manner express- *npffv Thomsoned the sentiment of the company end gnow White-. .. ..
made the presentation. At the tea p,^,.................... Helen Allison
tcor a substantial lunch wu served. Mother...................... Kathleen Blanche!

Princess.. .. .............Millie Hibbard
Dwarf............................ Helen Beatetaj
Splderlegs (always eervant(

,

SUSSEX; gey.h
Gents’ best—Otty Wilcox, Irish Gen

tleman.
Ladles' best 

Nova Scotia.
Most original—Miss Lou Duffy, Miss 

Ella Lockhart, 1918 Gardiners.
Combination—James Jones, Hugh 

Morrison, Lloyd Sinnltt, Miss Marion 
Keith, Miss Edna Roach. Miss Ethel 
Jefferies, "The Whole Dam Family."

Boys’ best—Arthur White.
Girls’ best—Jean Campbell.
Mrs. Gordon Mills and Miss Gretch- 

en were guests of Mre. Margaret Hay
ward at Hampton on Thursday last.

Mr. H. E. Gould and James L. Kirk 
were visitors to Moncton on Wednes-

Sussex, Mar. 2.—Mrs. C. N. White of 
Revere, Mass., Is the guest of Mre.
Walter Lutz.

Dr. J. J. Daly was a visitor to Monc
ton tin Wednesday.

Hon. J. A. Murray was in St. John 
on Monday.

Miss Hannlngton. Spruce Lodge, en
tertained informally at bridge last 
week. The guests present were Mre.
G. N. Pearson, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear,
Mrs. Harold Ritchie (Woodstock), Mrs.
George L. Wetmore, Mre. Jones (Port 
Arthur), and Mies Teed.

Misses Netta and Nellie Colpltts of 
Petitcodlac are visiting friends In

Mrs. D. H. McAllister has returned 
from a visit to Montreal.

Miss Mabel Northrop spent Sunday 
In Apohaqul.

Miss Lulu Duffy spent the week-end 
in Moncton the guest of relatives.

Miss Alice McLeod spent the week
end at her home In Penobsquls.

Miss Harriet Stockton is visiting her
Mrs. H B Keith in Petitcodlac. Ill [VPN I [IIT MnilPlllIC 

and Mrs. Clyde Colpltts spent the j LAULLLlII WO U Hit 
week-end in Forest Glen.

FOB LITTLE US

FREDERICTONh
Miss Moo rehouse,> Alice McKeen

Hop-o-My Thumb.............Sibble Frink
Mrs. Fred Burden of Fort George, Little Red Riding Hood 

who has been visiting friends in the 
city, went to St. John on Friday, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. H. A.
Powell for a few days, and will then 
return to her home in the west.

On two occasions students (taking 
advantage of the cooking classes pro
vided by the Women’s Institute) were 
hostesses at luncheon. Members of 
the government weer guests last Fri
day and some lady friends were invit
ed on Thursday of this week.

The coming of His Honor the Gover
nor and Mrs. Pugsley is being looked 
forward to with pleasure as both are 
so well and favorably known In Fred
ericton.

Miss Kathleen Holden, a student 
nurse at Newport, Is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winslow, for a 
few weeks.

Miss Elsie Hatheway of St. John
spent the week-end in town, visiting tawa. . t
her sister. Mrs. Harold McMurray. £• ** McAvity and Master Pat
Minn Hathewav is leaving next week McAvity, have spent a week with fo Bngîstd wher, ÏÏ KttS »'. aad Mrs Herolti Broc* returning 
ij „ hn.nii.i „„ » nnrnlnir ,i„ter ' home to St. John today. Thursday.

Mr C^=ton P«e?. spenï the woek. Today Mr*. Vroomans, ot Napanee.
Mr Carleton peters spent tne week who haB bee„ herl vlaitm„ her coug.

en£.ln H1® ri„K ha* rp ,n- Miss Hooker, left to return home, guest at the
The Monday Afternoon Club has r For her Beveral tittle informal affairs her home at Halifax this week,

sumed its meetings, being guests of have been ranged, among these was
Miss Sterling this week. < a bridge of three* *tM»les, given by I spent a few days in Rothesay, visiting

Sir E. McLeod, Chief Justice Hazen Mrs Richard Hoopet in St. John, j her daughters. Mrs. H. W. Schofield
and Mr. J. M. Robinson of St. John Among those present were Mre. Vroo- j and Mrs. Fred Crosby,
were here this week attending the U.
N. B. Senate.

Fredericton, Feb. 28—Last Saturday 
evening Mrs. R. 
hostess at a very pleasant knitting 
party. Delicious refreshments were 
served and altogether a happy evening 
was spent. Among those present were 
Mrs. Frank Harrison, Mrs. Will Mc- 
Lellan, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. J. K. Rich- 

Mrs. H. H. Gunter and Mrs.

Margaret PetersW. McLellan was
A series of charming tableaux illus

trating Greek mythology, the stories 
being given by the very little girls 
of the school, and the whole under 
the management of Mrs. Fred Foster, 
were greatly admired The stage 
was most attractive throughout the 
entire evening. Training for the play 
was done by kindness of Misses 
Katherine Skelton and Katherine 
Longley, while two graduates, Mi»es 
Dorothy Fortiér and Catherine Wil
son made the costumes.

.

» ards,
Ralph Gunter. .

The Cathedral choir enjoyed a driv
ing party to Oromocto this week.

A number of the university students 
enjoyed a snowshoe tramp to the For
estry Camp on Monday afternoon. 
They enjoyed a bean supper at the 

and returned home about mid-

Ring club with a score of 45, to 35.
Mrs. A. Thompson, St.John, is spend

ing some weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson returned on Fri
day to the city after being a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mre. Isaac Camp
bell.

The members of Maple Rebeckah 
Lodge Intend holding a "Pop concert" 

; in their rooms, Oddfellows’ Hall, Opera 
House Block, on Tuesday evening, 
March 5th. The ladies’ orchestra will 
furnish music and refreshments will 
be served.

Over the last week-end Miss Pearl 
Peters of Gagetown, was here, guest 
at the home of her brother, Dr. Ot, R. 
Peters and family. Miss Peters is 
visiting Misa Celia Armstrong in St. 
John.

Lieutenant-Governor

night.
Lord and Lady Ashbumham left on 

Monday for Ottawa, where Lady Ash- 
burnham was invited to attend the con
ference of the food conservation com
mittee, where other ladies of the dif
ferent provinces of the Dominion will 
also be in attendance.

Mr. Harrison Trimble, Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Trimble.

Mr. H. V. Dickson, Hammond River, 
was a visitor in Hampton on Friday.

Mrs. H. H- Scovil and young daugh 
ter, Isabel, returned on Saturday from 
a month’s visit to St. Stephen, where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Scovil.

On Friday evening Miss Bessie G. 
Howard entertained the members of 
the village Baptist choir. Music made 
tiV evening pass* very pleasantly. 
Damty refreshments were served.

Ad unfortunate accident occurred tin 
Tlfursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Coady. . Mist, Nellie Hawkers, 
who for several months has been liv
ing with the family, while replenish
ing an open fire allowed her clothes to 

in contact with the flames which 
not extinguished before causing 

Miss Hawkers wat

Mr.

Mre. John Mace was the guest ot j 
honor at a surprise party at her home, ! 
Maple Avenue, on Monday evening, j 
when a number of her friends called ' 
and spent a pleasent evening, after 
which refreshments were served.

Mrs. L. Allison entertained the Sol
diers Comforts Association on Tuesday

Major and Mrs. Osborne were visit
ors In St. John this week.

The grand fete of the returned sol
diers’ aid given at the rink on Thurs
day night was a wonderful success. 
There were many unique and pretty 
costumes worn by^ the skaters and 
some that caused considerable amuse
ment. Members of the Red Cross So
ciety served sandwiches and coffee in 
aid of the society.

Baby's Own Tablets are an excellent: medicine for little ones. They sweeten 
the stomach; regulate the bowels, 
break up colds and simple fevers, cure 
constipation and make teething easy. 
Concerning them Mrs. E. Quinn, Par
s'me, Que., writes: "Baby was troubled 

ith constipation and nothing helped 
him till 1 began using Baby’s Own Tab-

Mre. James McAvity, of St. John,
evening.

The annual business meeting of the ;
Girls’ Guild of Trinity church took 
place on Thursday evening last at the, 
home of Mre. G. Hazen Adair. The 
officers elected for the ensuing year ^
were: Miss Greta Hallet. president; _ ... _ .
Miss Hazel Falrweather. 1st Vice-Pres. ' ( Jheyjni an^cri^medlctae

jixmJtÆZJSz ÏÏM r».1** - -a -j ÉeSSIIS EÏHir5
a very delightful dinner party at her Mrs. E. G. Beer has returned from MTÎS h„r m.nv operation ahe recently underwent In Pearson.
home on Prince William street at an extended visit with her friend, Mrs. to tne a lg the F,shcr Memorial Hospital Mrs Andrew MacOowan and Mrs.
which Mrs. Gates 8. Murchle was the James Dustan, in Moncton. menas. _ . ..... , ' .. George Jamieson of Moncton were the, ....
guest of honor. Dinner was served at The concert given in the Methodist „ M„r' Sydn;5' \I',Le»e and “rs; 't0y T*“ guests of their aunt, Mrs. G. W. Slier- Transfers In real estate have been
six-thirty. Covers were told for fifteen, vestry on Thursday evening tost by “d > “ with vl“l mg trlends in SV John and irei' wood, the toot of the week. recorded to St John county a, follows;
The dining room was daintily arranged the Mission Circle was a very enjoy- York are spending a day erlcton. The carnival held at the Alhambra1 Brunswick Realty. Ltd., .o Mary A.,
with little tables which each seated able affair, but owing to the Intense M[;and b'rs„A D. Holyoke Miss Katherine Jarvis, a student at Rink n i.-rhlav evening last was a : wife ot W H. Mlllican, property in
to«e nronle and w* Ut entirely with coldness oi the evening a rather small Mr’ Helen Stevenson who has been the u. N. B.. Fredericton, spent tbelEreat BUCCe33, a large number being Douglas Avenue
cnmflesldost attractive* and dainty | audience witnessed n. The musical conflned ,0.?is h'™e ,dr th.e 1>“st 5,1 week-end with her parents, Mr, and pr(.3ent to enjoy the good ice and ex- E. M. Ferry to Sarah O. Hamm, prop 
f^vnrs and otore cards indicated where cart el the programme conaisted of *eeks' 18 able to bf out.t*al" „ , Mrs. E. W. Jarvis. collent programme tunushed by the erty in Duke street, Carleton.it .u .irn,ld «» A most 'dette- i choruses In whtoh solo onrts were Mr’ Robert straln burned on Fr -| Messrs A. B. Connell, K. C„ J. C.jband. ! R. M. Hive to D. H. McDougall, prop
foil, dinner was served after which ' taken by Miss Doris Bennett and Miss day trom a business trip to Montreal. Hartley. K, C. and W. P, Jones, K. C., The judges were Joseph Speer, ] erty north side King Square,
n .. to ihe dewing I Hazel Fastman a nlano duet bv Misses Mre R- E. Guy Smith, and M.ss atten(led court In Fredericton laat! Frank DeBoo, Miss nCrris and Miss F. G. Spencer, et al, to H. A. Porter,

the guests npateti^ W the^drawlngl^^ Katie Smith ot Westmount. Montreal,. weet Jennie Leake. The prize winners ! property in Marsh Road.
r°°“’ 7hare “ i°'ly *hafXP”h' nlritStofto ÎÏÏ* ùJSÏÏL are tbe *ue,ta ot Mre- H’ B Smlth Mrs. A. B. Connell entertained a tew were:
wtth al“^“*and . ht 1. te Lv and . nto. bv Mis. Dori. B™ Pte' 0eor*e Klng of tte A M c friend, very ple*antly at a kni.ting
busy knitting needle, kept time , Vesey and solos by Miss Doris Ben- , gt- p.nl’e church on Darty on Prlday evening
Among the guests were Mrs. Gates S. nett and Mies Georgia Nesbitt, all of H1„ -election "Abide I », » . ,Murchle, Mrs. E. M. Ganong, Mrs. which received enthusiastic encores ï?"h ie " was suùg wVto^ elect : Mr, Frcd 1™ e
James Inches. Misses Kathleen Hill,| The second part of the programme was "Mughlrûcê^ntelî^ “Z Roadway '
Roberta Grimmer, Mery Henderson, taken up with a one-act comedy, "Per h “* n.„,rrtav afternoon ini vSil » rv™
Manor,. »a‘«y’ “ :PhN°^'crto^MisrCs^ D,n. ^f h?r glZ ihe *°d made’"
gie Grimmer, Bessie Dlnamore, Helen Miss Nan Cussto, Miss Bessie Dins- , ^ Em|| sturdee of St. John.
Scovil, Blva Nicholson. Helen Hewley, | more : .Mr Guy HarUng, Mr. Harry Mr Lloyd sharp of Medford, Mass .)ur Prlnce arrived home Tuesday His 
Muriel Grimmer, Olenna Dlnamore. Gay; Mr. Ned Austin, Mr Hazen East- lf vl>Itl hla father, Mr. Charles 
and Theodora Stevens. The party man; Nora, a maid. Miss Theodora

Stevens. The parts were all well anBrp- 
taken and the applause each received 
was hearty and well merited. The sum 

t of $18.00 was realized for the Mission 
i Circle of the church.
| Mrs. Leroy E. Russell has returned 

from a pleasant visit with friends in 
St. John and is the guest of her friend.
Mrs. Gregg Beckett, in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thelckeng left on 
Thursday morning for their home in 
Manchester, N. H., after a pleasant 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haley of 

' Mllltown.
Mrs. Gates 8. Murchle left on Thurs- 

1 day for Boston, where she will Join 
her husband, who is to be stationed 
there for some months.

The community learned with regret 
on Monday night of the death of Mr.

' Wm. J. Richardson, one of our promt- 
i nent citizens. Mr. Richardson has 
\a been 111 for some time bat his death 

came as a shock as hopes were enter
tained of his recovery. He leaves a 
wife and two sisters, for whom much 
sympathy is expressed.

Mr. Edgar M. Robinson has returned 
to New York.

Mr. A. B. Vesey has returned from 
a business trip to St. John and other 
cities.

Miss Isabel Hawley and her sister,
Mrs. H. Godfrey, have returned from a 
delightful visit with friends in Halifax 
and other cities.

Those who have been In attendance 
at the winter Chautauqua, which *a 
being held In town, have found It a 
most enjoyable affair. It has been a 
veritable feast of good things, and 
surely they are certain of a hearty wel
come should they ever come this way 
again.

The Literary Club met with Mrs. A.
B. Vesey at her home on Prince Wil
liam street on Thursday evening of 
this week.

Miss Phyliss Waterson has returned 
'd from a delightful visit with friends and

WOODSTOCK!
ST. STEPHEN

were
serious injury, 
taken to the Infirmary for treatment. 
The latest reports inform her friends 
that the results are not apt to be as 
serious as was first feared.

Capt. P. B. Belyea and Mrs. Belyea, 
St. John, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and MHrs. Howard Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. James McManus left 
the latter part of the week for West- 
field, Mass., to visit their daughter, 
Miss Edna McManus, who is to under
go an operation for appendicitis. Miss 
McManus is a student at Noble Hos
pital, Westfield.

On Thursday evening several of the 
yrung people of Norton drove to the 
Village and were entertained very plea
santly at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Sterling Parlee, St. John, was 
a guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Scribner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stilwell are spend
ing several days In the city, being call
ed there owing to the death of Mr. 
Stllwell’s mother, Mrs. Elisa Stilwell.

*
REM- ESTATE TRANSFERS.

H

UNSTEADY NERVES
Your troubled, unsettled mind, your inability to concen

trate, or your fatigue from ordinary work simply shows yon 
that the drain on your strength is greater than your system is 
supplying and you need the powerful, nourishing force in

i honorable record on the battle fields

health is impaired and the military au
thorities have granted him a leave of
absence.

Mr. D. V. Storm has returned from 
Moncton. He was accompanied by bis 
sister, Miss aKte Storm, who will make 
her home with him.

Mrs. F. C. Morrell has received 
word that her husband, Corporal F. C 
Morrell, is in a hospital in France, re
covering from trench fever.

Miss Jones, daughter of Chancellor 
Jones of Fredericton, was the week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jar-§T BAKINGW 

■POWDER*

5^4\U

to speedily replenish the deficiency and avoid a breakdown. 
Scott’s is all nourishment and so skilfully 
sifted that it is quickly assimilated without 
digestion and sets up strength in place of weakness.

-5-

//, vis.;\ ! Mrs. T. F. Sprague entertained a few 
friends on Saturday evening for the 
pleasure of Mrs. Scovil of St. Stephen.

Mrs. J. S. Eagles, who was visiting 
friends in town, has returned to her 
home in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John W'allace are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. A. Douglas 
Cooke, in Montreal.

Miss Mary Adams of Fredericton is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. G. Bai-

\xl:/m 4k Iwat. Tn-«Un. Ot. jffi
■-«mm m

. a6j

!I >1
BÜBTMtl

1
So Economical1 ley. filuNTS1 Mrs. W. P. Jones left for Ottawa on 

Tuesday evening, accompanied by her 
husband. Mrs. Jones was one of four 
ladies in New Brunswick who had the 
honor of being Invited to be present at 
the war conference that meets with 
the cabinet this week.

Miss Lillian Jones gave a very enjoy
able tea on Monday afternoon In 
honor of the Misses Sturdee of St. 
John. Miss Jones wore a pretty gown 
of Alice blue satin. Mrs. W. P. Jones 
wore black crepe de chine. The draw
ing room was decorated with potted 
plants. Those assisting hi serving 
were Mrs. Thane Miller Jones, Mrs. 
F. C. Morrell, Mrs. N. P. Grant, Mrs. 
Ralph Hayden. Mre. Walter Bartlett, 
the Misses Marguerite McLaughlin, 
Mary McLean, Jennie McRobert and 
Jean Tilley.

The Chataqua concerts were very 
entertaining and were very much en
joyed. Both the afternoon and even-
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the sect!» sown are capable o/*proJocing sturdy, vigorous plants. Plant 
Rennie's War Garden Seeds and insure a full crop I
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Rennie's Danish Drouth-
Resisting........................

Celery
Paris Golden Yellow (Extra 
Select).................................... 16 .60 1.10 2.00

°^"f, e»d. B»rir R.a % a *.s
lladleh—Cooper’s sparkler .05 M «W 2-20
Tomate—Market Kmg........ 10 .00 1-J6

Rennie’s Improved Beefsteak .10 .76 2X0 pkv
Pamoy-Rennie • XXX Rxhibition Mixture............. M
•weet PeaM—Rennie's XXX Spencer Mtosn ... .16 
Nasturtium—Rennie’s XXX Qumileon Mixture. .10 
stocke—Rennie’s XXX Large Flowering Glebe 

Mixture............................................................................

Far 1B1.25 1.00 1.0S BJ010AQ
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Social' Note» 
of ihc-Vfeck

f.t"
mjh

1 i
Mr. sJ. L. ! h> Mr «-me

^JEynû*
bslnx

„hL. ___ ____and prom- Patriotic young man aecceeahilly pei,.

«jÿçSSKâ
Uuotui KtpUni'i poem written on the bee, he wee returned home on fur- 
SfîîîSîi£ 'Sül*”1* v'Mt h>u«h to recuperate, hut though In
to England. With a specially prepared apparent robiiat health, tile medical 
map of Belgium end Northern France, board have derided that he U unltt 
Mra. A. M. Mor ready pointed out hlet- for the llfh of military pert lee, and 
orlc placée In the battle ground of the coneeouently he had 
t enturlee, from the time of Julius off the khaki and 
earner to Waterloo. Taking up the clothe», 
krone—Charleroi—Namur battle line Mr», decree r«,ih.» „»
nnno»ta*"î»/*l4‘ Ul* **?f*t*on® to® MllUtream received % cablegram la»t 
opposing forces were shown, also the week from her »nn ro.nV...Vii
HrltlVaÎ^*,TT^MamtTmlv'oïiî fl5lh,Tl hl* rennv«r«'1 front In-
“ uTUUÏiïïïiï’vÏÏ'lBK “r^e^eXt^t^allV0^
TaeUd”,b 'TM; "? ri'e of the «"Î perilng*ordar» toSSSrt k,1U 
ne, and U»s flight of the Germans back The timothy and clover thresher 
t0u «T**: t . » a» owned by the provincial government

Mrs. Wood then took up the line of Is being operated here this week and 
trenchesArom the North tfea to Ver- large quantities of clover and hay 
dun. and reviewed Important battle ere being brought In by the local 
flelde, giving much Interesting Infor- fumiers for threshing.

. . . Mro» Murray Is spending a
Miw. Freeman l.ake a contribution to few weeks In 8t. John, guest of Mr. 

the program wss a comprehensive and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, 
paper on Alsac» Lorraine, and all Miss Greta Hallett, who had been 
that It stands for in the present world- making an extended visit with 'her 
struggle. Mrs. H. M Wood gave a si»ter. Mrs. W. A. Janes, has accepted 
thoroughly well prepared paper on the a position with the Sussex Mercantile 
ruined cathedrals of France, chief 
among which of course was Rliclms.

Last, but no means least among so 
much that was attractive, was Mrs.
John Hammond's paper on the Relig
ion of France, setting forth her person 
ul contact with that religion during 
her residence in a Paris Convent, 
where she sojourned In order to per
fect her French. Mrs. Hammond claim 
ed that the unwholesome Influence of 
Voltaire and Housseau. which culmin
ated in tlie etfthronmont of the goddess 
of reason, Is being swept away, and 
the people of France are getting back 
to God, and the only religion which 
can sustain them in this their great 
time of trial.

Miss Oronlund and Miss Kathleen 
Fawcett gave delightful French folk 
songs.

The orchestra, under the leadership 
of Mayor Wood gave several select
ions which were thoroughly appereclat

UN
off Mre. ,

Norton,Mrs. : ”—I. n.the Btuky Mm.

Su^-uI&FwïSS
tlvo» fit SUM»» and other piece. In 
the province, end receiving e cordlel 
wolooae froit her «any friends, end
iï? '*"n

hire. Harley 8. Jones has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Moncton, 
where she was a guest at the home 
Bnrgjr»r0th#r' Dr. Burgess and Mrs.

The
lund. In 
to the li •he Task -rhuir-ATivtl" iWised, 

And le New in Parfeet Meelth.
'

It

f k-p
JoeMt Wood end M. Wood end Son». Bennett, Mr*. J. r. Alltoon, Mrs. C. W. 
Ltd. has recently reaped to accept Fwwcett, Mr». Ted Chapmen end lire, 
s very lucrative poelOuv with the Dry- Freemen-Leka
den Pulp end Pnper Co. of Dryden. Mr». Blnney end Mra_Stophml of 
Ont. Ml»» Charter» he» for lome time Moncton, «pent Monday In town, eueeu 
been a valued member of the Beckvlllo or Mrs. J. F. Allluun.
Muthodlet choir and he» many friend» Mr. J. M. Quit on left Friday tor a 
wlro.wlll greatly regret her deperturv burines, trip to New York. He wUI 
from Seckvllle. On Friday-» aoolal be absent about e fortnight, 
evening In honor of MU* Charter» we» On Monday evening the W M 8., 
given by the Methodist choir at the Reading Circle waa entertained at' the 
home of Mr». H. H. Woodworth. Ml»» homo of Mrs. Calkin, assured by Mrs. 
Charter» leave» today for her now Thome. Murrey. Mrs. Borden had 
Held of Mbor. prepared a meet IntereeUn* program.

Ml»» Myrtle Ticker of Perrehoro. N. subject Chine ; which was listened to 
8. Is the guest of her friend Jgl»» Anna with Interest by tiio large number pre- 
Doncaster. sont

Mrs. W. C. Sproguc and «on, Karl, After the opening hymn end prayer, 
who have been spending (he put year Mrs. Borden read e detailed account 
In BackvtUe, as the guests of Mrs. of tho growth of CMneeo Missions. 
Spraguc-e parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. and the recently formed Republic with 
Fawcett, leave today tor I heir home lu changed conditions and adoption 
In Vancouver. B. C. The many friends of western customs. The new flag was 
of Mrs. Sprague greatly regret hor displayed wdtii a different stripe for 
t.apartare from Saekvills. esclt province, also a beauilful Chinese

Mr. A. B ( opp. M. P.. hu returned robe heavily embroidered In a design 
from a trip to Montreal sn Ottawa, of dragons In gold thread Typewrit- 

nr. and Mr». J M. Palaver entertain- ten slip» were then distributed and 
ed at a dinner on Thursday evening read by the members each dealing 
when tho guests Included, Hon. amt with a different Item of progress.
Mrs. Joelah Wood. Rev. and Mrs. Ml»» Nlta DeeBarros then sang a 
Wlgle. and Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Bigelow Spring Song very sweetly. Mrs. Hum- 

Mrs. Ted Chapman, who hu been phrey followed with me educational 
vlstung In town, guest of her sister In work In which China takes her stand 
law. Mrs. C. W. Fawcett has returned with worient nations, with govern- 
to Moncton, where she will spend a men! schools, colleges and universities 
short time, before proceeding to her The most striking Illustration of ad- 
t ome In the west. vant e has been In the education of

Miss Roberu wlia has been spend- women, whlolt reaechtxl a picturesque 
ing. several weeks at RoUieeay. guest climax lut y eu when ten girls; the 
o' friends, has returned to town. product of missions schools, were sent 

Mrs. A. B. Bennett eutetalned at a to American colleges under the Boxer 
couple of tables of bridge lut Thurs- Indemnity Fund. Hitherto hove hail 
day evening. In honor of Mrs. O. T. only enjoyed that privilege. Misa B. 
Daniels of Bridgetown, N. 8. The Hart told of the medical progress and 
prixe was won by Mrs. C. W. Cahill, of the W. M. 8.. hospital at Chengtlt 
Those present were. Mrs. H. M. John- liberally provided by the women of out- 
son. Mrs. Dtnlels, Mrs. J. F. Allison. Methodism. » four story hrlvk build- 
Miss Tweedle. Mrs O. H. Mackenzie, ing having accomodation for sixty. 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. C. W. Cahill five beds. Mrs. Thomu «ltd Mrs 
and Mi»» Thomas.
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r that much

of1
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reluctantly put 
domed civilian to

BLOOMFIELD an uhi«htm
little I

»♦« whBloomfield file., Feb., 24—Miss El
eanor nitron was the week-end guest 
of Mr. end Mrs. H. H. Cochran.

Saturday evening being beautifully 
clear end bright, and the leu In excell 
ent condition, n great many of the 
young folks In Bloomfield and vicinity 
spent n very pleasant evening In skat
ing, which all enjoyed, aa It la tile first 
opportunity for skating they have had 
for several months, owing to the great 
depth of snow there has been all winter

B. V. Bounders spent Thursday In 
St. John.

Miss HI ark. Norton, was calling on 
Bloomfield friends on Friday.

Medley Proven was the guest of 
friands In 8t. John on Saturday.

Miss Boutah Atkinson, Havelock, 
spent the week-end n guest at the home 
of Mrs. B. 0. Williams.

Miss Ida Provan Is visiting her grand 
Parents, Mr. and hire. William Purdy. 
Lakeside,

I are also a law « 
«blags mush do i 
i, aa sbewa la tl 
lie whtak a fir m

t
v«iÛ&Àiw. «wsàëll

so-called house *y wh
each swarms as tbs 
days appear, bave beat 
more deaths than cartMME. F. 0A8BAU.
have taken place la Uu 
their bodies they are e 
lag no less than six n 
disease, Joat Imagine 
eatnh a fir, on Ute w 
roar head, you may 
that member el trtghtt 
ether thing, II you aw 
a certain room, and do

ISJ Papineau Ave., Montreal. 
"Iror three years, I suffered great 

pain In tho lower pert of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
lake, which did hot help mo. Then 
he (old me f must underkn hit oper
ation. This, I refused to permit 

“t heard about 'Prutt-a-tlves' and 
the wonderful results It. was giving 
because this medicine Is made from 
Tfult Juices, so decided to try It.

“The first box gave great relief; and 
1 nonllmtcd the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now. my health Is 
exrellent- 1 urn free of pair and 
swelling—and I give Fi-ult-a-tivea' 
m.v warmest thanks."

SACKVILLE
Saekville, Feb,. 28—Mrs. C. H. John 

son and son, Paisley, of Wentworth, 
N. 8.. are visiting Mrs. Johnson's 

mother. Mrs. C. H. Paisley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Ttngiey left 

Wednesday for a brief trip to Boston 
and New York.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson, gave n very 
pleasant though small toa on Thurs
day afternoon. In honor of her guest. 
Mrs. O. T. Daniels of Bridgetown. N. 
8. Among those present wore. Mrs. 
j. Wood. Mrs. Oronlund. Mrs 8.. W. 
Hunton, Mrs. Des Barres, Mrs, F. B. 
Black. Mrs. A. W. Bennett. Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, Mrs. Chapman. Mrs Robert 
Duncan. Mrs. B. A. Tritea, Mrs. Ral
eigh Trites. Mrs. Ryan. Miss Tweedle. 
and Miss Lou Ford.

Hon. and Mrs. Joslah Wood were 
hosts at dinner on Wednesday evening 
The guests Included. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Palmer, Rev. and Mrs. H. K. Thom
as. Rev. and Mrs. Wlgle. Prof, and 
Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Qronlund.
Black, and Miss E. Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Wells, of 
Point de Bute, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Gladys E. to 
Mr. Ralph G. Lund. Wedding to take 
place In March.

Mrs. David Slew-art. of Sprlnghill.

(or b month, bl
Co. otooo, on yonr return 

or no less tbs 
more flies.

1 have told you the 
you how a small tbti 
Bonne of turning Into i 
end be most destructi 
•ourse, many big thin 

hâymful. Like the i 
I Hid that a bite glv 
hill Just as much 

were bitten by a lion, t 
I would sooner be 1 
please1"

If you tell ever such 
It li almost certain thi 
to tell another to hid 
then will follow a th 
the previous "stories.' 
called "white” lie mi

Mrs. J. tj. Me Knight Is spending 
n few weeks in Halifax, where her 
husband, flergt. McKnight Is employ
ed in the offices 
Mm. McKnight 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McAuley 
since tho Halifax

ÏSC

of the Home Defence 
has been with her

HARCOURTtllaneter, having 
miraculously escaped with minor lie 
Juries from which she has fully re
covered.

Rev. I.eon H. Jewett returned on 
Tuesday from 81. John where tin had 
been attending the sessions of the 
district meeting.

Mrs. W. T. Burgess spent Thursday 
lit Hampton, guost of Mr». M. H. Par

as
Harcourt, Jtoh., 2k—Mr. Hector 

nampbell spent the week-end at his 
ht me.

Mr. Dougins Barnes or Campbelltott 
Spent a few days with hie family re
cently.

Mr. Egbert Atkinson and son Free
man of Region pahsed through tho 
vlllngo on Monday en route tu St. 
John.

Hr. fiotsford of Moncton nmdo a pro
fessional visit to the village this week.

The services In the Anglican church 
on Sunday was conducted by Rev. F. 
W. Bacon of ltlchlbucto.

Mr. Tom McPherson of Moncton 
waa the week-end guest of hle\parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McPheraon.

Mta» Margaret Walhen returned on 
Saturday from a abort visit with re
latives In Bolstown.

Messrs J. Welsh and E. Warmaii of 
Kent Jet,, were recent visitors In the 
village.

Mr. Adam Black left on Monday for 
his home In River Falla, Wls„ having 
spent several weeks hero with friends

logMME. F. GAULA 
hoc. a box, 6 for ,2.60; trial 

26C. At all dealer» nr sent by Win 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

iwE®
do

and relatives. En routu to River Falla 
Mr. Black will spend a few days with 
lile slater In Bouton.

Mr. and Mm. G. F. Ward spent Sat- 
i iday In Moncton.

Pte. George E. Foley who wont over- 
soft b with the 26th has recently re
turned home and Is being warmly wel
comed. Pte. Foley wrh wounded In 
France and has been In a hospital for 
some time.

Mr. W. F.*Buckley and son Léonard 
recently spent a few days at Gloucest 
er Jet.

Recent visitors to Moncton were. 
M*»s Evangeline Baulnler. Mrs. Robert 
Cormier and J. A. Watiien.

Mr. Miller Ward was a guest at the 
hotel on Monday.

Mr. R. Campbell of Falrvllle has 
Hutchinson.

h-e
Mrs. M. V. Titus and Mrs. Geo. H. 

Record spent Wednesday in Sussex, 
guests of Mrs. Record's sister. Mrs. J. 
M. McIntyre.

Many friends deeply sympathize 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles f'rothers 
In the death of their eldest daughter. 
Mrs Arthur Dickson, who had re
cently returned from England where 
her husband Is in military service.

Rev. T. B. Wettnore, of 41 ma. Al
bert county, and Rev. J. E. elhahklln. 
of liOng Reach, were here this week 
In connection with business concern
ing their karakula sheep farm.

Mrs. tails Menzer, of Craven, Sas
katchewan. spent last week renewing 
old acquaintances and friendships in

Mrs. F. B. stealing or worse, Just 
ball Will get larger at 
roll it over the snow-li 
til at last It Is too 
further, but wbst a sis 
efl to! In such a way 
of disobedience grow : 
of wilful disrespect of 
or authority.

Boys and girls, 
When your lives are bi 
■ent, and you have vt 
about except school, 1<

Herbert Goodwin then sang a beautl 
The Hon. Joslah Wood. Sack villa, ful duet—"Not Your Own." 

and Judge A. A. McDonald, Charlotte- Miss Cole read of the education of a 
town, have been elected members of {young Chinese girl brought to New 
the national executive committee of York hr a returning missionary and 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund. who after eight years of training re-

Monday evening. Master Gray Stead cetvcd the degree of M D„ and Is now 
N. 8.. spent Thursday In town, guest man entertained a number of his young superintendent of a hospital In Ngu

spending a few days in town the guest cognition of this anniversary of his ments. Mrs. Ernest Baines accompan-
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. r. G. natal day. Games and music eontribut led the musical numbers.
Kainate. Corp. Rainnle expects to ; ed to the pleasure of the young (oiks
leave shortly for England, | a very enjoyable small dinner was

Hostesses at this week's I. 0. D. E . | given on Friday evening by Mayor and 
t#a on Tuesday afternoon were. Mrs. Mrs. Wood, at their residence Main 
H M. Wood. Mrs. DesBurres. Miss ] st„ at which the gw.it» were. Re,
Marie DesBarres and Ml»» Vega Uron-1 and Mrs. Wlgle, Misa Ruby Wlgle. 
lund ! Mrs. Oronlund and Miss Vega G rop

ed
Rev Mr. ativert, pastor of the Pres

byterian church at Norton, N. H„ spent 
Tuesday In town cn route to his old 
home near Sutoiticrslde, I’. K, I., where 
he will spend a few days.

Mr. John Cole and son Earl, leave 
this week (or Trenton, ont.

Mr. A. W. Bennett left Monday for 
Albert, Albert Co., being called by the 
death of his mother.

Ml#» Morjorl# farter, of Wood Point, 
■pent the wneWend at her home here.

at I

eating, take care of
portant notion», end 
frill be surprised at 
in you get older. 1 
cause actions often s|

Mr. Rowland Rainnle, express mess
enger, who was In the C. P. R„ Wreck 
near Sherbrooke, P. Q, la spending a 
few days with his parents, Mr. end 
Mrs, J ernes Rainnle.

Miss Annie Oasa, who has been 
spending some time In town with her 
parents. Mr and Mr», W, A. Gass, has 
returned to Newton, Mass.

Miss Vera Robinson left on Tuesday 
for Bushy, Alta,, where she will spend 
a few weeks before taking charge of 
her school near Busby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chase, wjio have

NEW HEALTH AND STRENGTH
FOR WEAK GIRLS AND WOMEN

words. The kind actlc
who an members o 
Corner, In eonnactloi 
ing of the birds dnrtni 
meant far more that 
that It would be able 
giving of the nickel* 
most practical way, a
SfOMMi&fi
pity, .and sympathy I 
withemt the more tat 
five Alt pieces. HI 
the siball things, the 
by dky, and many Jo; 
den tram you, will be 

I have been dellgh 
many splendid atorte 
telling of the nulle 
and shall have a great 
In Judging aa to whlc 
before next Saturday 
accomplished the ta 
nounce the results In 

The letters reeel vet 
end girls nsklng If tl 
Children's happy ban 
most welcome, and 
special entry of thel 
dresses, and shall t

APOHAQUIMrs, A. B. fopp entertained Inform-1 lund.
, ally at bridge Saturday evening In Mrs. F. B. Black was hostess at a 

honor of Mrs. 0. T. Daniels and Mrs. couple of tables of bridge on Friday 
W. C. Sprague. I evening In honor of Mrs. O. T. Daniels,

Ml»» Neta Charters who tor the past Mrs. A. W. Bennett being Uie prise 
ten or twelve years has been steno- winner. Those present were, Mrs. H 
grapher and confidential clerk for Hon. H. Johnson, Mrs Daniel». Mr» A W

Apohaqul, Feb LK-The delightful 
skating on the Ketmeheceasla river 
has been the sourie of much enjoy
ment for not only the younger peo
ple -but aleo hired out many of the 
older pleasure seekers who availed 
themselves of the bpportunlty to par
ticipate in this êhllaratlng sport, 
several of whom nftklng their first 
appearance on skates since the lapse 
of a considerable number of year».

Hhating parties and sleighing par
ties have been tpuch in evidence re 
cently, several of -which have been 
rather unique in their organization, 
as on Monday evening a parly of 
gentlemen enjoyed a sleigh ride tu 
Sussex where they beheld the much 
talked of picture “Damaged Goods," 
and on Tuesday evening the ladles, In 
dependent of the sterner sex arranged 
x sleighing party to Sussex where 
they were similarly entertained. On 
Saturday afternoon e party of twenty 
young ladles and gentlemen followed 
the winding course of the Kennebec- 
c»«ls river from Sussex to Apohaqul, 
making I lie distance of about seven 
miles on their skates, and after their 
pleasant and appetising Journey, en 
Joyed sapper st the Apohaqul House 
returning by train In the evening. 
The party which wee chaperoned br' 
Mr and Mr». Vtckere, wx« composed 
of Mrs. Alexander Bain, the

WEAK, WATERY BLOOD RESPONSIBLE FOR MOST OF THE .ILLS FRO 
WHICH GIRLS AND WOMEN SUFFER. 7

AW CHASE M.D Dr. Williams Pink Pills Actually Make New, Rich Red Blood and Through 
This New Blood Restore to Health Weak, Despondent Sufferers.It

If every young girl and every woman would realize that the majority of common dis
eases are due to week, watery, impoverished blood, and that in this condition health 
only be regained by enriching the blood, there would be fewer pallid faces, and 
breathless folk in the land. Thin blood means starved nerves, weakened digestion, func
tional troubles, headaches, heart palpitation, and a feeling of extreme weakness at the least 
exertion. It has been proven In thousands of cases that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the 
best medicine in the world for renewing the blood and strengthening the nerves, That giv- 

fair trial they fill the arteries and veins with flew, riel), red blood that means good 
health, and even life Itself; that they make weak, despondent people bright, active and 
strong,

CONSTANT HEADACHES.
Mrs. E. C, Taylor, Ascot Are., Tor

onto. says: "A few years ago I was so 
run down with anaemia that I could 
scarcely walk about the house, and 
was not able to leave It. 1 tied -no 
color; I was constantly troubled with 
headaches, dizzy spells and general 
disinclination to move about or do any
thing. I tried many medicines, but 
none helped mo, and my friends and 
thought I was In a decline. One day 
a friend who was In to see me asked 
If I bad tried Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
1 had beard of this medicine often, but 
had not used It, so I determined ta 
give It a trial. I certainly got a plea
sant surprise, for after using two 
boxes I could feel
my condition. Continuing the use of 
tkesept Ils 1 began to regain my health.
Il.e headaches and dlsxy spells were 
disappearing, and I began to gain, in 
weight. People began enquiring what 
I was thaklng and 1 waa not slow to 
give Dr. William»' Pink Pills the créd
it. I took the pills for less then two 
months, and completely regained my 
aid time health and strength. I hope 
my experience may convince some 
doubting person as to (be great merit 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla as JLbave 
cause to be a firm champion of them. ’

’fff

can
nervous,

,letters from such.
It will interest man 

to know that the t 
Children's Aid Boole 
members of the Chili 
at present hard at 
for a special entertali 
expect to give In th 
had the pleasure of 
they were busy the 
you should have Just 

I which they were beta 
capable Instructor, iju 
better not say who 
they were doing Just 
will be announcing II 
liter on, so watch 
Children'* Corner.

1 shall have to alt 
toll yen all about ft 

,1 have as to bettor I 
for tola page, in next

With beat wishes,

*1

en a

.

Misses
Elsie Wallace, Florrle Wallace, Mar
jorie Bradshaw, Jennie 
Elale Blocutn, Etha Mills,

Oamblln, 
Louise

Farris, Jennie Pennely, Lola Johnson, 
E. Howe and Messrs. Ralph T Pens
ion. Harry Sear, Cecil McEwan, 
Harold Itadcllffe, Charte» Dongl»» 
sud I. C. Cooper.

The Indies of toe Berwick and Pen 
trerllle Red cross Society had a most 
delightful noting on Monday ovenlnx 
when about 60 members "and friends 
oozlly seated In three torse sleds, 
enjoyed a drive lo the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fenwick Fplklns at Pleaeant 
Hldse where a very pleasant and 

I profitable evening was spent. The 
society member» held their regular 
session and busily piled their knitting 
needles, wktle the remaining guests 
enjoyed games and music 
luncheon the return borne was tfinch 
enjoyed m the beSitlful moonlight 
evening, only marred by the thought 
that the pleasant fonction was ever.

TJie energetic ladle# of the Baptist 
church at Collins, served a bean 
•epper In the ball on Friday evening 
of tost weeh when a large crowd at
tended end n goodly sum of money 
taken In tor ehnrch pnrpoeer 

The Bed Cress Aid Society of lam
er Mills!reste met tost week at the 
borne of Mrs. 8, A, McAuley. when 
H pairs of seeks ware banded to to 
He added to the already collected 
socks which toe todies intend to for
ward to France at as early date. In 
the tost few months this society has 
forwarded SO pairs of socks, in addi
tion to other worb 

On Wedneedny evening Mrs. James 
». accord entertained Informally at 
toe ten bdvr. whew her «wests mated 
ed toe Mieses Katherine Manchester. 
ABee Chambers. Martel Jones. Neff 
Veysoy sad Anale Oresg.

Mr. and Mrs. EBwnrtd Erh. - the 
Mtrees Famine end Evelyn Erh and 
C. f. Erh accompanied by their guests 
Mm. Hieberd Erh and Wife ton, Meb

. 1- 1*- Pawnee «pent « tor deys ef 
lent wee», to St. jebm 

C. Fred *», peneser ana ef-fHr, 
Mwaffd Er». ef tola » m*ne. left m 

v Coins it after a pawsÆÉÆmf 4aednn —-,J O IvMW SVWWICm, ®fi ' IT?fi fw
towed to We native prenne# te en-

ALWAYS PSLT TINSD.
Miss A. Sternburg, llallybury Hoad. 

New Lie heard, Ont., says: T have 
much reason to he grateful to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills aa they restored me 
to health, If, Indeed, they did not save 
my life. In in 4 I began to feel ran 
down, and the doctor who waa called In 
said that mine was a bad case or 
anaemia. 1 lost flesh, always felt tired 

got so nervous that I could 
scarcely hhld a clip lo take a drink. My 
heart Weald intler atonal 
doctor did not seem to be

gained fosty pounds.
Mrs. N. E. TompsAtt. Ottawa, Oat, 

wrttes: "For several years 1 suffered 
terribly from nervous debility and wss 
scarcely able to do a thing. During 
Itat lime I consulted several doctors, 
and many medicines without getting 
any help, and I began to think that I 
would never get better. One day I 
saw Dr Williams Pink Pills adver
tised and thought 1 would try them. 
After taking four boxes 1 was much 
bettor, but I continued using the pills 
for several months when d waa again 
In the best of health. When 1 began 
taking the pille I weighed only too 
pounds. While under their use with 
my renewed health I now weigh HP. 
I recommend Dr. Williams' Pink PMls 
to every one whom I know to be ath

tSr
F

*Ï ilne/tilngly. The 
able to help 

me at all and my family and friends 
all thought that I waa In a decline and 
could not ««over. I was In bed tor 
seme weeks when an aunt came to 
see me rad urged that I try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pille. My father got a 
supply, and by the time I had taken 
three holes there was a noticeable 
improvement, and from that on I stead
ily progressed toward recovery. I 
ccntlnued using the pflls for some 
time longer, and they jrastored me to 

health am strength. I

«1S7H0 IS THIS DB. CHASE?" w« 
YY are sometimes asked by person* 

who know hi» medicines, but are 
not familiar with hi» interesting life 
«tory.

The boyhood days of Dr. A. W. Chase 
were spent in the vicinity of Buffalo, N.Y., 
and as he had early decided to be a medi
cal doctor, he took the first opportunity 
of attendance at the University of Might- 
fan, located at Ann Arbor.

After graduation he began the practice 
of medicine in Ann Arbor, Mich, and, at 
the time represented in the illustration, 
hi* reputation aa a physician of excep
tional skin had spread far beyond the con
fines of his State, and people came to Mm 
for treatment from many miles around.

Aa he Waa accustomed to travel across 
western Ontario to hie native city 
of Buffalo he frequently stopped 
over at Canadian towns and titles 
for special consultation, and in this 
way made many friends in Canada.

The "character 
ef Dr. Chase was

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
far sale by a

en iwafipt of price

know him was to love Mm. He inspired 
confidence and respect, «id made lasting 
friends wherever he went.

And tho# It happened that when Jyr Chas* 
hu mo*t successful prescriptions oti the 

toMfkot, ee thet the people might obtain the»

en.

Cl
t. Se—1 hope yonan Improvement InAfter continued story abo

former member of tl 
ner. The writer we 
first to sens In hsi 
then wrote several 
many ef you elder h 
have remembered re 
year* ago.

tag.

pale and bloodless.
Miss Oortfis Baetoin, St. Jerome, 

On»., says: "For over
sown

a year my
health wee gradually fsuing, my Moo ! 
had seemed almost to have turned to 
water, my cheeks were pale, my lips 
Bloodless, and the slightest exertion 
It ft me breathless T suffered fre
quently from severe headaches, mr 
appetite failed, and my friends feared 
I was going into consumption. I had 
been doctoring hot did not derive anv 
benefit, end finally I had to give an 
my work s«l ggtarn home. It was «

Was very this stage that a friend Brought me « 
much ran down, suffered free frequent : box of Dr. Williams' pmk Pills 
dlszy spells, and had an almost eon ; urged me to try them. By the time 
sfsnt severe pels to the bark. My I the box was used I thought they were 
home wort Was a source of dread, t helping me. and decided to continue 
felt so week, and life held trot Utile | using the pills I took a half dr™! 
enjoyment. Then 1 began taking Dr. boxes more, when mr strength wi 
WIIHams' Pink MBs and the resol' completely returned », 
was almost marvellous. Tuny made I restored, my color resumed headaches 
me feel like a new women and tolly,had dissppearsd and l ira* „
restored Wy health. I would urge 1er tbtn I bad been tor yeararîmdd W Évs, ;s- •— :-—" » ■ »

Do not be persMUdlerf to lake a substitute. See that the full trade mark name. "Dr. * "
Wiflwms’ Pmh Pills for Pale People," is printed on the wrapper around the box. If you 
not get these Pifls through your dealer they will be sent by mall st 50 cemtu a bn. 
boxes f^r $2.50. by The Dr. Wilhanie Medicine Ce, Brockvifle, Out.

my old-time 
shall never cease to praise this medi
cine, and to area all weak rnn-down 
girls to give ft a fair trial as I have 
proved In my owe case their great

Went to Dr. Chase in 1M7
la ta* year h lasers 1 couldWta. tame, raro3sS«r.m^î

ægsmsæmd«« baaca In my mtod there la sat a 
medicine balfaeeaed ac DK, A. W.

khwev-liveb mu for

/

HU Ilgt^P

(fleer i <
Ukk h

ns avows ossilitv.
COULD SCANCSLY WALK. _ Mrs. Ale*. Olllls, Olenvlllc. N. 8., 

Mrs. Hannah Hamilton, Everett, Out. aaya: "1 cannot praise Dr. William.: 
ye: "Abler an attack of la grippe I Pink Pills too highly. They ere reallv 

was so ran down and anaemic that i a wcndertol medicine. 1 
could scarcely walk. I had no coder, 
no assetIte and constant headaches 
The medicine I was taking was doing 
me no good and I bad stalest lost hope 
of getting better. 1 wee aeked to try 
qr. Williams' Pink Pills, and H was 
not tong until I could feel that they 
were helping me. and after taking them 
for a couple of month* f tea* com
pletely cured. I now water fell to re
commend these pule to anyone needing
« btfrauf taslMar ''■ oiuuu lyulHiBi.
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Sidney l.»*?*>« -d iwadtaebe. Wo
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-------- SHORT TALES FOR 
LITTLE KIDDIES

BIBLE STORES
Ofce et lha fln* dWloulUes which 

Mua matwaaea «gcoSat ol a straaee 
pgwer which He had. He could do
wonderful thlag». Ha oonld cure the

. lick, and open the eyes of the blind, 
add Make the lame walk, -niera were 
others who eoeld do thaïe things, as. 
Indeed, there ore today—but He could 
hardly help doing them. Wherever He 
went, people found Hlm ont, and 

that were diseased that

MEB TOO HELPS
Perhaps you wonder why a little

and I shall SaU you all about It 
The bright little girl with Ü» 

ol "Me# Too" was never more happy 
than when aha was helping her mother 
about the house. When her elder sla
ter Mary, or her Mg brother Jack was 
Baked to eoBlat tbttr Mama, little Mae 
Too would tug at hermother'a dress, 
and aay. "Mo Too, Mama, me help 
too," and that la how ehe came to get 
the name ot "Mee Too."

There were many way» Is which 
Mew Too helped. Bhe picked up the 
plia and need lie whteh dropped 
the floor when Mama wan sewing, and 
ran lor the actaaora whin they were 
In the nett room. Bhe helped her Ma
ma to ail the table with Uto dishes at 
meal time#, and ehe enjoyed doming 
the low chain und lege of the tablas— 
aha was too small to reach mueh high
er-end would poke her ahubby flager 
Into each plat» where the dust wee
“one morning when the children wen

-ssmpsa thump! thump! alike gate. 1“J1 to waya have red breaita. Oh not It 
walked the teaman Wttha »•*•”!!=• 4lle to theoarelaaeneii ot our 
In hie tense. Jhe^uhuut ancaatori. We are proud, 1 admit, but
doors, Close to theWelt étage, they were prouder. Why! Because
““ E^ïfffÎEJPÎAjftîgiÜu WO have our red breasts to consider, 
after Wuehteg it «to»*** “g,Every time a oonacleutloea robin 
but titi# «ai a strange tean, and ja tWBki at nil breast he bluahea with 
a lead of washing It dean, end putting . w .. -
“ tM. ™ » a bird * blush t" ashed Ruthi.
pod the piece of Ice near the «taps.
*”<5 ,„c^lllt! weUte4 ewsy "Why of course they can," replied
whistling. the bird angrily. "What Billy quest-Mee Too knew very well that th you paratlt ln ««king. But then
ImLüïh 22 triesl to tell him* before rm m * *lr1' aBd one nover expeota 
î.th.22,h/î?v h. w2 too busy S anything better from a girl. Oh, < 
he wont away,hnurne tenbjMjr wnuu B0W d0B,t you ,et you-n

s’ ai/ÏLt^.h.hl. niece of right through thla ladder If you dot It 
?^°rnr“l2,J^ time ‘and* thMt,dêcîdéd l*mPlT will not support a temper, and
lhe. ïmiûî'hnln Manm'hr WMhlng the 1 wouldn't adtlae you to see If It would *=uld help Mamaby waahlng thi althBr. TlBveri are loo hMvy „lrd-
dm/0,a..h LJld^2Lite"m 73 {«*^ Th“ ,e why

rtirMfsisa's s jrCs’.rrrs;,-:-.
PreeemhMe'ahe'trted^atiti mof/herd, «.at 1 really cannot help my-

It moved a hit, and then euddenl, bBtlar,..
with a laugh. "You'll be sorry If you 
let your temper get the beat of you, 
remember that. No one ever gained 
anything worth while through temper 
anyway. If they did they never en
joyed It."

"Dont preach," said ituthle, "or I'll 
get oroaa, Pleaae go on with your 
story, and forget about my temper. *

"That'a good advice for a little girl," 
commented the robin. "The leaa said 
about your temper the better eh? Al
right, let It go at that. You said you 
were anxious to hear my story didn’t 
you?"

"Yea pleaae."
Flo the robin began aa follows 
"My great-great-grandfather told my 

great-grandfather about It. My great
grandfather told my grandfather, my 
grandfather told my father, and my 
father told me. Where my great-grand 
father got the news 1 dont know for 
certain. I think he read It ln the ohron 
Idea found In Blrdland. It la there, 
for Judge Owl aaya bo, and he la bo 
wlae that he la never wrong. Besides, 
my great-great-grandfather waè a not
ed scholar. He waa always making 
discoveries that were truly marvel
ous."

“The first robing was born with a 
lovely white breast. There wasn't a 
particle of red to It, mind you. He was 
awfully proud of his breast too, for no 

in Blrdland had anything to 
pare with It He always used to throw 
ont his chest to sing, and no wonder!
I would too, If 1 had a breast like that 
tA show off."

"Why you couldn’t throw out your
chest any more than you do," exclaim- en long for it. M y story Is ended, 
ed Rtlthle. Everybody knows that you Didn't you like lt°" 
are the proudest bird alive." “it was very nice," replied Ruthle.

The robin motioned her not to Inter- “But It was very sad Yet I thank you 
rupt. Just the same, and I'll try to remember

"There are times, I admit," he said, it. Oh what Is that just ahead of us?" 
"When the robin forgets his curse. A greet white gat « shut out the horl- 
He is proud by nature, and sometimes ZOn from view. It stretched from the 
when he hears his beautiful voice soar- floor of the sunbeam ladder to a misty 
lng above all others, and when he height In the heavens, Such a sight 
doesn't see his red breast, why natural- Ruthle had never dreamed of seeing 
ly he forgets it, and is very proud and before. A great sign was of what the 
happy." Rate seemed to consist mainly. Such

Now It Is recorded that the great- a wonderful sign U was too! Ruthle 
grand son of the first robins wqA the gpelt It out.
guilty one. By this time the robins "A-V-K-8. What can that mean?" 
were ln a very fair way of being spoilt The robin laughed 
by vanity. Everybody admired his "Why," he said. I felt sure that 
white breast, but no one was prouder everyone knew what Aves meant. But 
ot It than lie. That Is the reason we i should have remembered that you 
have these flaming breasts." didn't know what human meant. Will

The robin's voice sank to a whisper, I'm not very good at explaining* 
and he bowed his head with grief. well, you're humans and we'n 

“But tell me why," pleaded Ruthle that's all." 
at last. *"I see." said Ruthin gravely. "But

"Oh, haven't I told you T" The we have not got a big gate like that 
raised his head In surprise, with 'HUMAN' on it I'm sure."

"We are rather proud of our sign," 
said the robin. "So we hid It from 
human view for fear they might want 
one like it. Isn’t it beautiful?"

It certainly was, and Ruthle longed 
to spend some time examining it but 
the robin would not let her.

"No one Is allowed to stand outside 
of the gate of AVES," he ex|lalned. 
"We must enter If wn wish to do so. 
There le plenty of beauty to be seen 1» 
side. Are you angry?"

"No," answered Ruthle truthfully. 
"Then enter!" cried the robin. He 

Immediately began to sing a strange 
yet beautiful song, and the great gates 
swung open.

girt V
THE RACE.

By Winifred Colwell.
There was going to be a race. Grace 

was sure that her new sled wee going
to come first, and Tom was sure that 
it would be his flyer. Everyone was 
so sure that they would win the race 
that there was a great deal of excite
ment. Nan Humphrey was to be re
feree, because Nan had no sled to 
enter. Friday was. the day appointed 
for the race and it seemed to the con
testants that Friday would never came

But Friday same and there was great 
disappointment for Oracle. She had 
disobeyed her mother the day before 
and as a punishment was made to stay 
ln the house for the rest of the week. 
In vain ehe pleaded, but Mother was 
firm. Grace must learn to come home 
in time, and she must make the best 
of her unlehmeot.

~It wouldn't be fair not to have year 
red sled ln It," said Tom, "so we Mad 
better postpone the race until next 
week."

"There might not be any eliding 
next week," replied Oracle, "for Daddy 
said this morning that there waa a 
storm brewing and a storm would 
spoil everything."

The other contestants said nothing 
and looked at their boots. Suddenly 
Grade sprang to her feet.

"Why I have It," she cried. "How 
stupid of me not to think ot it before. 
You shall have the race Juat as we 
planned, almost. The red sled will 
still run."

"But how?" they inquired. "You 
cannot go out and we cannot race In 
the house."

Oracle laughed at the thought of a 
race, such as they had planned, in the 
house. "I was thinking of Nan," ehe 
repHed. “She could have my place on 
the red sled, and I could referee from 
Mother's window, and really you do 
not need any referee so that doesn't 
make any difference. Nan can steer 
the sled even better than I can, so It 
would be better to have her on It 
anyway."

Grade's plan was carried out, and 
Grace herself watched the little party 
from Mother's window. At a given 
signal from her they were off. Down 
the hill they sped, while the audience 
clapped excitedly from the window 
pane, and, would you believe It? The 
red sled was the winner.
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■ worth 'it» cents, and 
hew Utile ÿéu are able He might touch them.

Beck was not to deliver people 
from the pain* of their bodies that He 
came. His great mission was to de
liver them from the sickness of their 
souls. He saw that there was danger 
of people following Him about, not to 
heer His teaching, but to see His 
miracles. He might be regarded 
doctor, not as a minister.

One time He preached to a company 
of people and after the preaching heal
ed a sick man. But n<$ a word of His 
sermon was remembered, only the tact 
that a man with a withered hand hag 
stretched It out.

Thus after one ot the days which hag 
'Unde Dick," been filled with acts of healin g He

St. John Standard Offoe. rose up early the nett moring before
clt* sunrise, and wen* out by Himself to

Dear Sir •— pray; and when the disciples came to
I am In receipt of your tarer of call Him bach saying, "All the people 

the 27th Instant inclosing cheque tor are welting for you." He would not 
•76.00 a contribution from 1 'Uncle go. "I muet proclaim Qod'i good news 
Dick" and the "Children's Corner" ln He slid. "Let us go to the next town 
the St. John Standard, for the benefit and preach, for this Is what 1 came 
of the Halifax children. I have several tor/' So He preached, and when in the 
other amounts for this same purpose, kindness of His heart, He healed the 
and when I make our St. John remltt- sick. He told them not to talk about it 
ance to Halifax, which will be as soon And when they could not. be silent 
as some outstanding claims are adjuét- and crowds came to see Him, He went 
ed, I will have great pleasure ln de- away Into other places, Into the quiet 
signaling this amount along with the country.
other ones referred to, to be used ex- His preaching brought Him into 
duslvely tor the benefit of Halifax more serious difficulties than His heal- 
children who suffered by the recent lng. For He said things that many 
explosion. people did not like. Even the mlnlst-

On behalf of the committe, I wish ers were displeased with Him. They 
to accept our sincere thanks to had made a great number of rules for 

the purpose of helping men to do right, 
and were exceedingly particularly ab
out them. He thought that some ot 
the rules were foqllsh, and that others 

worse than foolish, and He said 
so plainly. He paid no attention to 
these rules.

They were very particular about pay 
lng to the church a tenth part of all 
the fruits of their ground, even to the 
herbs of th.eir gardens. He said that 
tho things to be very particular about 

matters of conduct, judgement, 
mercy and faith.

They taught hat It was right for a 
man to give to the church everything 
that he had. Jesus said no, not if a 
man had a father and mother whom 
he ought to be supporting in their old

that much money now-a-
addalng tour thousand

■rod*IMto*thing» wSSTeWBl, St!
Ewe ere also a large number ot «mail 
Set tttnge Web ia e steel «eel et 
hatieV ai eboFWU to the amount ot 
trouble whteh a Ay may eeeee. The 
emeallad houie By which agP«*r» la 
each swarm# ee the early summer 
iaro appear, bar# beau the mean# ot 
mere death, than certain were which

CONOUOTBO BV UN0LB MOM. as a

5,000 NICKEL FUNDhundred and twenty eight eupa ol dew 
to the prinoess."

"Bhe died,” 'continued the robin aor- ------------
rowfully. 'The fairy princess Eglan- FURTHER ACKNOWLEDGEMENT! 
tine died because the white-breasted 
robin thought more ot his own fine 
leathers than ot her. He waa summon
ed before the father of the prince#» >
King Addarlnto, later on to recette 
hla punishment.

Now It haopened that the great-grand 
ion of the lint robin was very much 
ashamed of hlmaelf by title time. He 
hardly thought ot hla beuutiful breast 
at all. King Addarlnto waa very glad 
to see that hie victim waa at least sor
ry for the trouble he had ceased.

He waited until the charge had been 
head out against the robin, and then 
naked the latter K he felt ashamed ot 
himself.

"Yes, sire," waa the mournful re-

RUTH IN BIRDLAND
By Mies I. Winifred Oelwall.

Bt. John, N. B„ 
February 27. 1*11

Chapter 2.
haw taken place to the days paat. On 
their hod Isa they are capable of carry- 
let ho less then etx million germs ot 
dlieeaa. Juat Imagine that when you 

,t catch a fly, on Ute window pane, ln 
| yottr hand, yen may be hollln* all 
/ that Beecher of frtihtfnl semi. An- 
j ether thing, It yon see e fly one day, In 

a certain row, and don't go near that
____ tor n month, but keep It abut
clos#, on your return visit, you may 

ur no ton than one hundred 
more file».

I have told you the above to show 
yen how a small thing may be the 
touana ot turning Into very many more, 
end be moat destructive, although of 
«aurai, many bte things may be juat 

hdflinfu! Like the amall boy on be- 
I Eld that a bite «Iren by a fly may 
hilt Just us much Injury aa If he 

were bitten by a lion, replied " l think 
1 would sooner be bitten by n fly 
pleaaeI"

If you tell ever inch a amall untruth,
1 It la almost certain that you will hsro 
' to tell another to hide the flrst, and 

then will follow a third to cover up 
i the previous "stories." The small so- 

oalied "white” lie may develop Into 
stealing or wore», juat aa a amall snow
ball Will get larger and larger as you 
roll It over the snow-laden ground, un
til at last It la too heavy to move 
further, hut what a elle It had Increas
ed tol In such a way the little actions 
of disobedience grow Into serloua acts 
of wilful disrespect of those in charge, 
er authority.

Boys and girla,
When your llvea are brim full of merrl- 

Î ment, and you have very little to think 
about except school, lesson», play, and 

i eating, take care of the email unim
portant action#, and words, and you 
qrlll be surprised at the good results 
aa you get older. 1 aald actions, bo- 

i cause action# often speak louder than 
'words. The kind actions of the kiddles 
who an member» of the Children’s 
Corner, In connection with the feed
ing of the birds during the winter have 
meant far more titan merely Hoping 
that It would be able to set food, The 
giving of the nickel» has meant, in a 
moat practical way, a great deal more 
to the children ot Halifax who are be
ing Mhdfltod. than M an etbfuslcrt of 
pity. Vaed sympathy had bean uttered 

otet the more tangible gift of the 
«■It pieces. Kiddles, look after 
s/Bill things, the lesser acts day 

by day, and many joys otherwise hid
den from you, will be yours.

1 have been delighted to receive so 
many splendid stories from the boys 
telling at the nunferoua adventure», 
and shall have a great deal ot difficulty 
In judging ae to which le the beat, but 
before next Saturday, 1 trait to have 
aocompllahed the talk and will an
nounce the result# In the Corner.

The letter» received from those boys 
and girls ssklng If they may loin the 
Children'» happy band, hare alio been 
moat welcome, and I have made a 
special entry of their name» and ad- 
dreeeee. and ahall watch for future 
ilettere from auch.

It will Jntereet many of the members 
to know that the members of the 
Children'» Aid Society, who are all 
members of tho Children’» Corner, are 
at preaent hard at work rehearsing 
for a special entertainment whteh they 
expect to give In the near future. I 
had the pleasure of peeping In whilst 
they were tony the other dsyi and 
you should have Just seen the way ln 

I which they were being trained by their 
capable Instructor, tjut, sh-eh-sh ! I had 
better not say who It w»s, or whst 
they were doing juat at present. They 
will be announcing the full particulars 
later os, eo watch lor same in the 
Children's Corner.

1 shell bsve to elose this chut, and 
tell yoe ell «bout future plans whteh 
1 have »» to bettor features than 
tor this peso, in next week's latter. 

With beet wlahee, from your

On the wsy the Robin waa busy ex- 
questions.

said. “We didn’t el-

SHE
»ly;Hereafter," decreed the king. "Let 
the shame burn the breast ot every 
robin so that all may remember clear
ly the trouble he has caused to the fair 
lea when he robbed them of the princ
ess they loved so well. Let thla be a 
lesson to all my subjects. Be careful 
lest Vanity be your master. IMde has 
never ruled long. It’s fall aa you see, 
Is very painful."

The great grand son of the first rob
in watched his lovely breast grow red
der and redder. He never held up his 
head after that for he felt the disgrace 
of It all very keenly. He took to his 
bed and hid the hateful red breast un
der the bed clothes. Shortly after he 
died, and left the next robin to bear 
the disgrace. He had to too. for VKs 
breast was red, and every robin after 
him has had a red breast. It will al
ways be so, for the fairy king decreed 
it Nothing can bring back the white 
breast now. It is useless for us to ev-

come
fall: &

do
you
"Uncle Dick" and the Standard child
ren for this very generous contribution 

Yours faithfully,
Robert T. Hayes, 

Mayor.
Ed. Note :—The final balance will be 

handed over Just eo soon as the last 
nickel Is received so will tho kiddles 
who have still a donation to send 
please do so at once.

advised the robinehot forward, causing Mee Too to 
stumbled and fall, aa aha picked her 
self up, she was Just going to cry, 
when ehe realised that she wasn't hurt 
and remembered that her Daddy toad 
once told her that people only cried 
If they really were Injured.

So Instead, ehe looked around for 
the big piece of Ice and was delighted 
to find that it had slid down Into the 
sink near the hydrant, aU ready tor 
hre ot wash. Then her chubby hands 
tugged at the faucet until it turned 
and the water splashed down on the 
Ice. She turned happily away to run 
upstairs and tell her Mama what ehe 
had done.

Mama Was very busy at the tele
phone when Mee Too found her, so 
that It was some time before she could
come down.

"An' it's all oison, Mama,"
Too; "All plUf md eleon."

Mee Too 1*4 her proudly to the 
hydrant, where ih* water waa still 
running bravely, and then 
surprise, for there was not 
lee to. he seem Mee Too looked about 
Her t6 see Where it could hate gone. 
It was certainly there when ehe left—- 
a great hlg piece.

Mama smiled to herself at the pussl- 
ed little face. "Did you leave the 
water running on it, darling!" ehe 
asked.

Mee Too nodded. "It was detttn’ all 
some

Although the Fund was closed last 
week, I have been very pleased to re
ceive the following amounts since then 
and have added same to the amount 
already received. The final Install
ment will not be sent off for a short 
while yet, so as to enable any who 
have not sent In thetr nickels or col
lections to do so. Please dont delay, 
as I desire to conclude the matter, 
Just ae soon as possible.
Collected by Kathryn Bleep.

Chlpman.
Ruby Bleep .. .
Eldon Brown ..
Mrs. Dalton .. .
Mrs. Glenn .. ,.
Kathryn Bleep....................... 4
Orrln Dickinson, Hartland .. fi 
Miss Edith Day, Hartland .. 6 
Mrs. Henry Nevers, Hartland 2 

Rigby, Hartland .. 4 
Carle Rigby, Hartland .. .. 5 
Mrs. E. T. Shaw, Hartland .. 2 
Lillian Clark. Dipper Hbr. 2 
Harry Clark. Dipper Hbr. .. 1 
Herbert C. Clark, Dipper Hbr. 1 
Dorothy Crousse, Olassvllle W |1.00 
Marlon Q. Brown, Salisbury 2 
Vercllia Budd, MeAtiam .. 1 
Odessa Clayton, McAdam .. 1 
Alice W. McCorkle. Hibernia 2 

.. .. 1
Phyllis Watters. West Bt.
Further amount sent through 

Gladys McKnlght, Collina.
Gordon McKnlght .. .. ..2 
loi a McKnlght .. ..
Edna McKnlght....................2

The eon who came between the old
est and the youngest neither climbed 
or dug for hie treasure. He earned it 
little by little in the midst of the great 

They were very cheerful about waah City, where he was verysoonashnlp. 
lng their hands when they came ln ful and useful as he had been on the 
from the streets, lest they had touched road. It was scarcely aa ™uc^ as a 
anything which might make them un- rocket full which he got; but he waa 
niornn and thev had a list of things content, which la as good as having % 
which would make one unclean who fortune. And asJie followed his home- 
touched them. They divided articles ward way plucked a nosegay of early 
of food into clean and unclean: this, flowers to take to Us mother, 
ran» mirht pat and that not He said Now all the while the sons had been that^hîch goes into the mouth Is of seeking the treasure their mother 

Innnmii in r«Hrinn but that which was at home thinking of them. There 
rom» ou! m!.n! ertl woïd» waa nothing =he could dc^-baKe a pud-

They were very strict about the ding tor Sunday's dllnner. teed the wrolnUiL nf the Sabbath day with end- chickens in the farm-yard, or listen to 
tes.Pra'e!^ôrtiading people to do this the pldgeons cooing on the root—that 
Md that Ae said t»at the Sabbath did not remind her ot them. And the »„ made tor man, Md not man tor more she thought of thorn the more 
the Sabbath The fourth command- ehe wished them home again, 
ment forhahde unneceseary work, but And one night as ehe eat at the wl» 
™!a was for the sake of rest, and was ow watching the atare and thinking ot 

o never Intended to prevent men from the lade, there came a knock at the 
aeLJ «nod work on that day, or he- door. And when she opened It, there 

n v<£» .hair nr—ihours They stood the oldest son, brown with the 
to* so strongly1 about It*that when they wind and ruddy with the sun. with hla 
found Him healing the sick on the fortune In his pocket, and the preaent 
Sabbath day, they desired to kill Him. In Ms hand. .

At the heart of all this difference "My eyes have been aching for the 
10 was the tact that with them religion sight of you since you went away.

matter ot the lips and cried the mother. And as tor the pre- 
Lnd. wlth Him It waa a matter of sent it was just what she wanted. If 

.„ah«„t Thnsthev be- the fairies themselves had asked herhe thought» Md heart TITO» toey ne- ^ ^ ^ wouM hlv„
offerin»*!!/sacrifices' He believed that chosen a jewel for her hair; and noth- 
tiod rare, mu^ moretor o'b,.diene, lng would do. but that ahe mart faston 
to HI. remmandmento -They ^Heved thero ^ ^ (,(>|ng there
“r It was kept so long as came another knock at the door; and 
h murder anybody ' Kh when ehe hastened to answer It there
Muieh? that the commandment la brok- stood her youngest son In the work- 
taught tna nKrnth-rJtt wtirA nr fiflpd man's smock, with his fortune in his
eninythe midst of «eoplê whe are look- pocket and his present in his hand.
, #15 .î n^nm^of Ood which woul.1 'There never was a moment whilst
LngiÎ2ï Mnïwîntnm of Rome He held >ou were awaF that 1 have not wished 
5? VïîetSJSîSl of Ood is a spiritual you back." said his mother And as 
SSJS-totS.'lSa nwasso ior the present. ,t wa, jus, what she 
hard for them to unddflUend that Ho wanted.
d,d not mean to make £fsrhoe laat ,„r the fitting. ' said ahe;
against*the”Rodlan raiera, .hat one tor -thing wtmld do but she must 
time they tried to-makaHm klng.h A 2 was do.ng thi. the
great crowd o m, door openwl and jn wajked tho son who
S'm SÏÏ WeVtl».. between the oldest and the 

f«»d the, torso.* Him Und were HI. warm*' will go well with
SS^TnTme^r; mendC the ^."iroi^toUS 

Him and His e y morning and look to the kitchen chlm-
‘ p0,;L5hf« Salffeo to Hi5 life ney before another day goes by."

tolt tha^e was a dangerou, 'And what have you brought met' 

persrm who waa teachlng, —opto tf - lowm of the May. to wear on
break the la . . „„mn' u your breast." said the eon Who came
their religion. C t H,m ;• between the oldest and the youngest;from Jerosalem to inr to Pttt Him ^ there ^ no need for her t0 lell

He took the twelve men Mm Uiat they were just what she want 
ed. He saw that for himself, as he 
fastened them In her dress.

"You are bonny lads, tho three of 
you!" said she, as they sat together 
on the door stone to watch the stars.

But which of the three she loved the 
most, she could not have told you.
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pltty and clean. Man mus' hare 
and took It all away 'gain.”

"No. dear," laid Mama; "It melted 
and went back to the water from whteh 
It came, or waa made."

But Mee Too wae «till puziled.
"See; there Is uns of It,” continu

ed Mama pointing to a puddle.
Is only very cold water. Don't you 
know how It melt» In jrour glass on the 
tablet"

Mee Too’» lips began to qnlrer. All 
tho pretty, pare dean tee was nothing 
but a paddle of water, end ehe had 
wanted to help Mama eo badly.

Mama picked her up. and klaaed 
her. "Never mind, deer.” ehe said, 
"the Iceman will bring aa some more." 
And then ahe went on to lell her email 
daughter how the lakes and ponda 
froze in the winter, and how It wa* 
cut out, and stored in the Ice houses, 
for use In the auomer months, which 
It enabled people to make the toe 
cream, and keep thing# cool during 
the summer month».

"Den ym piece of toe wa» s piece of 
pond?" asked Mee Too. ae her Mama 
concluded, and wae making her way 
up the hack stairs Into the houee.

'"Tes." heplied Mams, "a little piece 
of a pond that made s long journey 
so that you could here a nice cold 
drink some warm day."

one «
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MAGIC TRICKS
This Is the first of five little articles 

that the Standard will offer consecut
ively to readers of the Children’s 
Page. They describe the method. of 
performing magic tricks that He with
in the power of any boy and require 
only a small amoint of preparation. 
The boy who can perform a few magic 
"stunts" 1s always In demand. With a 
little practice it Is easy to arrange a 
repertory of tricks for performing at 
partie* and entertainments.

The mysterious tumbler requires no 
preparation whatever. Wherever you 
may be you have only to call for a 
tumbler and a piece of newspaper, and 
you are ready. Beetlbg yourself at a 
table, you cover the titobler with the 
newspaper and aiifiOttflC# that you are 
going to drive the tumbler through 
the table. No sooner do you get the 
words out of your mouth than you 
slap the newspaper down on the table, 
and sure enough the tumbler has gone, 
and when the company look under the 
table they see it on the floor.

This Is how the trick Is done: 
When you cover the tumbler with the 
newspaper bring It oldie to the edge 
of the table nearest you press the 
newspaper tightly around it. Draw It 
toward you and drop the tumbler from 
the paper into your lap. If you have 
pressed the newspaper tightly around 
the tumbler. It will retain the same 
shape ns when the tumbler was there. 
Keeping your legs together and your 
feet out. let the tumbler slide to the 
floor, and cover the slight noise that 
it will make when It slides to the 
floor, by announcing with some bluster 
that you are going to cause the tumbl
er to pass through tho table. You 
must not give the spectators time to 
think about the proposed effect, but 
on making the announcement should 
immediately slap the paper on the 
table and crumple It up. showing It to 
be empty. The tumbler, of course, la 
now discovered by some one, and the 
trick Is complete.

An Important thing to remember 
is that you must crumple the new»- 
paper as soon as you show that the 
tumbler has gone. That Is necessary 
to prevent anyone from seeing the 
creeses which have been formed in It 
You must take care to prevent the 
tumbler from actually faJMng to the 
floor. Buch a mishap would not lessen 
the effect of the trick to any extent, 
but K might Impair your good stand
ing with the owner of the borrowed 
tumbler.

And never was such shoes 
The elves must have stolen

but—,

rob,ns „ . M ."Well then it happened in Spring. I 
think one of your poets knows all 
about It for he whole

ever

THE SINGING KITE
ln the spring e rich crimson deepens 

on the robin's breast.
A traveller to Khiva, In Roman 

Turkestan, tells of hearing one night 
while out walking music that seemed 
to Host from high In the air. Later 
he found that It came from Mite:, 
moored by boye to branche» 6f trees 
and left to alng aa they sailed through 
the eight.

The kite» are made on a frame of 
two light stick» of equal length, a b 
and c d. fastened together at e, the 
middle of each. The tips are connect
ed by a email light etring er linen 
thread at b c, and paper la paeted 
over all, eo that the reenlt I» a square 
The paper le cut about half an Inch 
larger than the from», turned down 
over the string edge and pasted ae In 
ordinary bite. String or strong linen 
thresd to fly the kite I» fastened by a 
loop f «. to the aprlght stick, ah,» 
short distance above the centre of the 
kite. The transverse stick, e d, la 
bent backward tike a bow, end held by 
* cord of catgut or linen thread.

enough 
the kite

"We feel our disgrace more then 
than any other time of the year. The 
'richer crimson’ Is shame."

"But why-" demanded Ruthle.
"Have patience. Can’t you see that 

It grieves me to tell the story?
The thoeght ot It sldiost drives me 

mad. for the grestgrsnd son of the 
first robin disobeyed the fairies " 

“Then there are fairies after allT" 
delightedly

"Certainly there are fairies, ot elle 
we would not have been hardened with 
« red brenst." said the robin. *lt 
happened that" the fairy princess Eg- 
lantlne. was very sick, and »n ugly 
dwarf was called to cure her. His legs 
were so crooked and unreliable that he 
hired a swarm of butterflies to take 

sick princess In time to

Children's Editor.
p. 8.—I hope yon are reading the 

continued story shout Blrdland by s 
termer member of the Children's Cor
ner. The writer wee ose of the very 
first to send in her nemo, end even 
then wrote several «tori#», whteh 
many of you older hoys end girl» may 
have remembered reading, about three 
years eg».

silent*.
whom He had choeen out of his disci
ples, and who were called apostles 
and went away from Capernaum ini • 
parts of the country where there 
few Jews, or none at all.

we-e

THE UNION OF THE TREES
time when Bratiamadtla'iOnce on a .

was reigning In Benares, the flrst Kir f 
Vassavertna died, and 9ak|a sent a , 
new King to reign In his stead. After 
this change, the new King Vaesavana 
sent word to all trees and shrubs and 
bushes and planta, bidding the tree 
fairies each to choose out the abode 
that liked them best. In those days 
the Bodhltsatta had come to life as a 
tree fairy In a Sal-foreet In the Him
alayas. His advice to his kinsfolk In 
choosing their lohabltants waa to shun 
trees that stood atone tn the open, ana 
to take up thetr abodes all around the 
abode which he hed chosen In that 
Sal-forest. Hereon the wlae tree fair
ies following Bodhlsatta's advice, took 
up thetr quarters around hie tree. But 
the fooilih ones said: "Why should we 
dwell in the foreat* let ns rather seek 
out the haunti ot men, and toko np 
our abodes outside village», town», or 
capital cities. For fairies who dwell 
In such places receive the richest offer 
Inge and the greatest worship." Be 
they departed to the haaBte of men. 
and took np their abode In dertaln 
giant tree» which grow In an open 
•pace.

(Tied Ruthle.
Every horse will work better and 

longer If given three ample meals 
dally; plenty of pure water; proper 
shoe», sharpened In slippery wrother; 
a blanket In cold weather; a stall I by 
9 feet, or enough room to He down; 
nnd two weeks vacation each year.

Horses shoes should be reset every 
four or five weeks when the roads are 
Icy. Keep your horses' shoes well 
sharpened. The constant fear of fall
ing. and the tiresome strain on the 
muscles, often fret and tire i horse 
more than a hard drive, 

on a shoe

TWO MIN0S WITH BVT
A SinOU THOUÛHTI 0
fïetTicouiïh Jê
Uick him-Mm

I Strike
■ him to the 

•ave her."
The dwarf shook hla ugly old head 

when he sew her.
"The only thing to «eve her." he cri

ed In his high crechsd voice. Is to give 
her four thousand cups of dew Inside 
If three hundred end ninety nine min
utes. I am too old to attempt It."

Well the robin was given the com
mission.

"Didn't he d* Wf" Inquired Ruthle. 
»» the robin paused overcome by !■• 
emotions. Me shook hla head sorrow 
folly, and straggled to gain central of 
himself.

"No," he said at last. "He didn't. 
That's where all the trouble orcured. 
He was so proud of hie breast lhat he 
spent one hundred and twenty live 
minutes of that precious time to edmlre 
It. end was only able to bring three

)1 Z?
Ail ordinary kite tail long

end heavy enough to steady 
should be fastened to the lower end 
of the upright stick. For a kite two 
or three feet long s atrip of cotton 
cloth an Inch or more 
three yard» to length 
kite more than three feet long the tall 
should he approshnately throe times 
ee long
of a airing to whteh pleees of paper 
About three by sii Inches In sise have 
Wen tied etx inches apart. The rib 
rating cord forme a wind burp, und 
the taut surface of the tote serves as

iwhile hot—or"seating* It while hot -is a very had 
practice, and the smith who will do 
It Is a very bad mechanic. No shoe 
should ever be touched to a hoof while 
the shoe Is loo hot to be Held to the 
smith's hand A hot shoe will hill 
the life and elasticity of the foot.

Be sure your l.orae has exercise 
every day. It la extremely Important 
that the work horse be given exerolae 
on holidays and Sunday» unlee» hte 
feed Is reduced. Lack of eettl 4MP 

feeding le 
er Me*

width end 
do. For aUS

1 9the kite, end should oonelet4
e.

Balkeld. N. B„ Feb., 26—Miss Annie 
Magowsn the sli year old daughter ot 
Mre. John fT. Magowsn has Just com
pleted knitting a pair ol stocking» for 
her coueto. Master Horace Brown.

Mhvtoyj
a sounding board. Several kite» fly- ■Strike*combined with heavy 

likely to produce aaoturia 
water.

eieeleg together arodare a wierid music 
that la quite mywtifytog to the peeeerby 
In the dark (Contiiqied next week )

i

1ST SAID
In Perfect Health.

. OARBAU.
teau Ave., Mufti real, 
ra, I suffered great 
If pan of my body.

bloating. I saw a 
carefully examined 

several tholes to 
hot help mo. Then 
at undergo an open 
fused to permit, 
t 'Pralt-a-tlves' and 
suite It was giving 
Heine la made from 
iclded to try It. 
ave great relief; and 

treatment, taking 
Now. my hetilth Is 
free of pain' and 

give 'Fruit-a-tlves'

MK. F. llARE.tflte 
for 12.60; trial -lie 
e nr sent by FrutA- 
tnwft.

routu to River Fallu 
?nd a few daya with

F. Ward spent Bat-

oley who wont over- 
th has recently re- 
a being warmly wel- 
iy wi»R wounded in 
len in a hospital for

ey und non Léonard 
>w day» at Glouoest

to Moncton were, 
minier, Mrs. Robert 
Watlion.
was a guest at the 

1 of Fairvllle has

>n.

I
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HEF
No woman cai 

ant to thethe appec 
f nice sna

looks than a pn 
pensive gown, 
to become clogg 
draft. Don't aiit
jour hair. If ;
dead, doHmid t

a comb throogi 
cause. To xk

:v
should be y« 
NBWBBO'8 I 
this and at the 
hair and scalp b 
HERPI&DE a

■

It eoBl
otss

hair respond, l 
intelligent 

HERPICIDE.
Try it and w 

day to THE 
DaUDM boffia and a bo. 
the hair.

Pmatoarrp

a
aadIMr

I
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v
V

effort or state coercl 
compromise and use ’ 
# so to What eaten 
Wee of each and wh) 

res eft m; At the p
feeling In Canada In 
exercise of state auti 
pie regard the policy 
persuasion, as a kli 
and a mere trifling ■ 
nation. It is time, t 
coaxing and beggin 
conservation. In ret 
tary method failed i 
conscription; it was 
and not moral suasio 
waste of foods In th 
the nations of Europ 
a larger use pf con 
and Is not the tim« 
action tn Canada?

But shall we exert 
the consumption of 
wise over lta produ< 
tion? Is It not logic 
use compulsion In 
manner, and place 
upon a military b< 
easily tell us the nu 
or calories, and the 
of each class of foo 
for the proper nou 
woman, or child of i 
tion. The equlvalen 
In terms of another 
ed, and by proper s 
balanced ration can 
will utilise each pa 
make it count in tl 
war. Why not, then 
resources and needs 
peiypatlons and exp 

wiy not cease co 
theVppeal to patrio 

to secure Inc 
Why not accomplisl 
fully considered an 
governmental autht 
cl&astflcation of Ian 
just how each port! 
what should be gi 
what amount of 
should be used in I 
state could fix tin 
each farmer or labo 
soldier today, and 
the entire supply it 
regulate dlstrlbutio 
all speculation and 
yet without any dt 
lug greater product 
der these clrcumst 
such as would remi 
era cultivating the 
must be the case 
system, but since 
pooled and owned 
a price that will me> 
la sufficient.

Why should not ■ 
dertake the produc 
our untilled areas, 
secure machinery 
script labor to till 
classify our lndust 
their importance ft 
Our prime needs 
ships, equipment, 
transportation. M 
to close down our 
dustrles, to take < 
and labor from ou 

itabllshmente 
al travellers, 
mpetlng chut 

resources thus se 
war industries?

There Is no real n 
see why such a 1 
pulsion should no 
government that 
men and forces 1 
private occupation 
to endure hardsh 
and death at fl.l 
the same right to 
or Individual and 
private property 11 
state so demand; 
supports it in the 
thorlty over othe 
that fact its supi 
himself. The slat 
to one man, “Coi 
and to another, go 
then,should seek 
suade him to ser 
not a state organ 
pulsory or milita 
every activity wat 
inatlon to Its wa 
efficient than we 
existing organisât!
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Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Ura OPENING;
THE NEW SPRING HATS

I Who s Who and What s What in the Picture World ' 
pnd on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Da i

son of Albert spent a few days In Sus
ses; last week.

J. 8. Hayward of St. John is here 
looking after a lumber cut for Messrs. 
Murray 4fc Gregory, St. John, fanning 
Smiths* portable mill Is being moved 
to Memel for tke cut which will be 
about a million feet.

A very successful Basket Social was 
held Pn Saturday evening in Oulton 
Hall, Albert, by the Womens’ Institute 
of that place, 
carried out and 
raised for patriotic purposes.

The Salisbury and Albert train got 
through to Albert on Saturday even
ing. Service has been suspended for 
a few days on account of the derail
ment of the two engines near Hillsboro 
last week.

Charles K. Richardson of Memel sail 
ed from St. John last week on a new 
vessel. Capt. Ezra Forsythe, formerly 
of Waterside. Albert Co., is 
m&nd.

The residence of G. M. Russell nar
rowly escaped destruction by Are on 
Thursday last. A defective flue caus
ed the blaze and but for the timely aid 
of the neighbors would have caused a 
serious loss. i

Miss Nina Sleeves, principal 
Shenshone school gave a very success- 

One woman reports from Hartford ful concert and pie social on Friday
ti at the girls there are buying Liberty evening last. The program consisted
b( mis. Even the girls at Washington of literary and musical selections. The
who call down the criticisms of these proceeds amounted to sixty five dollars 
surveyors, are not spending all their part of which will be expended on a 

od a brim with a series of circles made money in clothes, for the report says: flag for the school house and the bal- 
feature i,lle slvaw with black satin. \ "Even now a number of them send | ant e for patriotic purposes.

Vrtlllerv ri.i tnrnnn<«« hi,,., i ■ „ i„AA 18at,n ribbon turmei1 the trimming of I money home. One girl I know is one Considerable stir in the hay market
hen «rev mouse colot «mil or khaki Ith*- smart ,xml attractive shape iof a family of twelve, the oldest, bfc is noticed this week. C. H. O’Regan
nul pvVn.1 nth.,,- tint« Vvi-h „ i VIan>" lvghorus are shown both in the way. and she must send a part of has purchased four carloads for the 

t/> . ' .L 16 . : the natural color and In other shades her earnings to the family. Others Elgin market.
, V be ,Bee"' l!Mlue:edione noticed of Italian leghoro In the are preparing for college and are at-

s, 's ale ere 111 a 11101,1 an> 1:0 PI’! natural color was .niait almu.t turban tending evening classes in business
Biased vist as and hsere hats with | 3baped A „oft Jrape of folded ei.epB colleges or studying along a certain

Purple, or blue loucher. ln brown finished the high crown. Une to get their degree. So you must
M,Pah, STt„a>Udl‘l? » representativei wh||0 a blpe chenille knob pin gave a «tve them credit for this, at least,
talked with John H. Marr she was j bright touch Women down our way are spend-
wSrdesXr ,la,a “ feW °fi A rather peculiar but very; useful and 

A gage bat o, the poke bonnet style I £*£ "êomè"10 unstO0'0^6
“ad“ °J nnf , lro" “ poreuplne braid, Around the crown was u dull blue band 
peacock blue lacing the trimming of f ribbm, wlth 9traw flowere appllqued 
r.bbo. ot a fancy straw with a fawn a,- stems,
and purpm buttons tmtshiug it This *„|s was „ ready.to.wear style and 
coloring I. very lovely the shades be- charmln l artlstu,
Sued a1' J' C°m'l Another almost helmet-shaped was

v^v.aai., , rr,, . , , I of vivid green crepe faced with black J
Novelty hat —The knitting hat. made , ,traw brald. A wrcat|, of the I

ILS1 cCrOWi; most beautifully made fruit and nut,!
“,?! a”d ïocke;‘ p“‘p plll!i an'1 with a small bow of ribbon formed the
whtte the brim faced wi t. Cemg -ae m„ decoratlon noeded. 
crepe in soft pink. Hie trimming plac
ed at the front of the crown vas a 
piece of pink knitting with Ivory 
needles thrust through it 
decoration truly

in g in a bow of lavender ribbon nt fan 
back. The shape was poke, the color
ing exquisite.

A large shape of hair braid, the 
brim drooping, is in black, the crown 
of net with jet buckle and burnt os
trich for trimming.

Another large black hat was made 
entirely of net with large dots of black 
velvet veiled between net.

New is the real French veil used 
as a brim on a Gage model. The ar
rangement is unusual and most effect
ive. The chenille edge of the veil is 
stitched down closely to the brim, so Cl
oning its lines. The rest of the veil 

| drapes naturally over the crown of the 
I hat. The black piping braid of which 
the hat is made is one of the favorites 
of the season.

Anothe. French veil is shown which 
drapes around the hat. then round the 
neck and hangs in graceful folds. It 
is of wide mesh and spotted with clie
nt, le.

Pertly would be likely to be the 
change from a pipe to cigars, the ad
dition of car to the family belongings 
and the purchase of a near-seal coat 
for friend or 'wife.

Flossy Shoes and Silk Stockings.
Now we all know that the pay en 

velope in many businesses has got 
considerably fatter with the past 
year or two. In Washington the gov
ernment is employing a perfect army 
of girls and the wages paid them are 
high. A woman writes that it ‘‘hurts’* 
her to see how the 
money in silk dresses. It may be bad 
taste to wear such clothes to work, 
but surely we are urged to wear silk 
and save wool.

A good program was 
nearly seventy dollars OPERA HOUSE.

The Opera House programme this 
week will furnish more laughs than 
any other that I have seen there. If 
you want to forget the high cost of 
living and the other troubles which 
beset one in this world, take yourself 
and some of the members of your fam
ily to the Opera House and laugh with 
Mrs. Mulligan and Steve Green, won
der at the feats of strength displayed 
by Heap Big Chief Tendahoe, and ad
mire the pretty birds vfjho show such 
cleverness in the tricks they have 
learned.

The first item on the bill last even
ing was that given by Chief Tendahoe 
and a very fine act it is, as all will 
allow who have the opportunity of 
both seeing and hearing this Indian 
who appears ln Indian costume with 
war-paint and feathers. He sings in 
a bass voice very delightfully and then 
gives a splendid exhibition of work on 
the rings. The chief is strong and 
graceful, his brawny arms, strong as 
iron bands, (I have not quoted that 
for at least a month), and he allows

off his muscular development well. His 
feat of lifting himself up with 
hand and several other 
stunts were well applauded by those 
who understood just how much 
strength they required. A splendid 
reception was accorded Chief Tenda-

artistic and the Peace tableau at the 
one end verjfetovely. Waltzing, turning on 

rods, waikibg on a roulette table and 
Jumping from the rungs Of a ladder 
are some of the tricks donq by the 
winged performers. One white cocka
too makes itself into an American 
eagle standing in the midst ot the flags 
of the Allies.

McCarthy and Lovering are two sing
ers who give several duets and solos. 
They wear evening gowns, one a very 
fetching sacrlet affair, the other a 
smart black tulle and paddy green 
dress. At the close they sing a patri
otic song,in the costume of Red Cross 
nurses.

"The Hanger On" of the Mystery
.. „ . , a . , no exceP* Ship Is one calculated to bringU°?’ ,He L8 a lot of °iher things too back next week, as we have to leave 
“1™ XThST"» 0a8t°n w,th » llll*= rock suspended 
was Tsked tok™nïoH ? , ” 0Ter h,B head br the tricky dance of

,™pon.d 1° se,eral en Betty Lee. I begin to suspect a grow- 
dld,11 moat obBeingly. His. Ing regard for Gaston In the heart ot 

conversational manner Is most Ingrat! | the same Betty. There Is Introduced a 
. ! very strange Individual, looking ns

The Birds, trained by the Wordens’i If he had stepped from a Jules Verne 
are clever and beautiful -the settings 1 story.

gymnastic

hoe.
Next in interest perhaps Is the play

let offered by Nellie Fillmore and Co. 
and it is very funnV indeed. The old 
Irish mother was comedy personified 
with the moments of pathos which all 
true humor reqijlres. The finale is 
quite satisfying to all. A very clever 
little sketch, well acted by all three 
characters.

Black-faced comedians are always 
popular and Steve Green is

An Endless Variety of Shape, 
Size and Coloring—Practi
cal. Useful and Pretty Hats 
Seen at Opening Yesterday.

in com-

spend their

Even if Spring had not been felt in 
the aii" its presence was to be per- 
relved in the rooms of the Marr Mill
inery Company at their opening yester
day morning. Bright with vases of 
snap-dragon roses a ad carnations 
whose fragrance filled the air. the 
scene was still further made gay by I 
the many and varied colors of the new j

of theBut They Bettle Down.

A little Fiske model of lisere show

Vivid colors are a decided

Wv-
Mrs. Williams of Montréal wuÿihe 

guest of her friend, Mrs. H. W. Cleland, 
last week.

The many friends of Miss Ethel 
Cleland, who has been seriously 111 for 
some time, are very glad to hear that 
her condition 
during the last few days, and most 
sincerely do they hope that she may 
continue to improve.

forceful talk on the aims of the C. S. 
E. T.. program. The conference then 
adjourned to the school room of the 
churclt* where the boys were entertain
ed by the girls classes of the various 
Sunday schools. And the boys say 
such a Jolly good time was never be
fore spent, largely due to Mr. Buck
ley’s songs. Mrs. Kinney’s readings 
and the refreshments of the young 
ladies.

Sunday morning Mr. Buckley preach 
ed to the conference in the Methodist 
church. This was followed by a 
Forward-Step meeting in the United 
Baptist church in the afternoon for 
boys and men exclusively.

The evening ervlce was full of inter 
est. and the Vnlted Baptist church— 
the largest in the town—was packed to 
the doors, 
were taken
Revs Holps and Franchatte. 
Buckley then preached a short sermon 
on Daniel who from youth to old age 
was purposed ip his heart to serve his 
AJod.
Woodstock then took the chair and 
one of the most interesting and inspir
ing features of the whole conference 
was carried out. Minutes of the sess
ions were read in which the secretary- 
proved hlmeslf a careful and painstak
ing officer. Reports of the various 
delegations and resolution committees 
followed in which about ten of the 
boys took part. The reports read and 
ihe speeches made by the boys were 
full of originality and enthusiasm for 
the C. S. E. T. From one report is 
developed that one of the boys had 
walked twelve miles in order to attend 
the conference sessions, which in it
self shows enthusiasm of no mean 
order. Short speeches followed by 
Messrs Dickson, Rideout and Morgan 
and Revs. Helps and Franchetto.

After a unique singing of e Blest be 
the tie that Binds" in which the boys 
formed a circle of joined hands around 
the church, the president declared the 
conference closed.
pogbl....- kthat etaoln shrdlu hrdnnn

Hart land, Feb. 25.—Mrs.
Boyer and Miss Annie Davis, who 
have been spending some weeks in 
Millinocket with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Davis, have returned home.

Mrs. John Barnett was summoned 
on Saturday afternoon to Upper 
Kent by the illness and death of her 
brother, Mr. A. Hillman.

Misses Charlotte Henderson and 
Vernie Avery, who have been spend
ing a week in St. John, returned 
home on Saturday.

Miss Ruth Boyer has returned from 
Fort Fairfield where she was visiting 
her sister. Miss Jennie Boyer.

Rev. Louis A. Buckley, B. A., while 
attending the boys’ conference here, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. 
Miller.

Mr». Price, who has been on an 
extended visit to her son, Herbert 
Price, has returned to her home in 
York county.

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Frel 
Lister, returned on Thursday to her 
home in St. Stephen.

A very hearty welcome is being 
given Gunner Robert Gaynor by his 
hosts of friends here. Gunner Gaynor 
is the first McAdam boy /to return 
from overseas. He remains at home 
for two weeks, then goes to a conval
escent home for treatment.

The death occurred In Framingham. 
Mass., recently of Mrs. Jennie M. Me- 
Caul, widow of Edward J. McCaul at 
the ago of 73 years from the results of 
a fall ulne week
born in Hopewell, the daughter of Mr. 

ing their money on good clothes, but and Mrs. Pliineas Simpson. She lived 
they are doing their hit to win the in Lynn 45 years and was a prominent 
war. too." writes Mabel Cronise Jonc*, member of the First Baptist church, 
of Harrisburg. Pa. "Even the scrub Three years ago she moved to Now- 

are helping. Ii was just the ; port, N. H., to live witir her daughter, 
other day a woman who does cleaning, Mrs. F. B. Winn. She was visiting her 
in the Pennsylvania railroad office, ‘ son Chester at Ashland at the time of 
fame into the Red Cross and laid ! the accident. She is survived by two 
down a substantial sum for the cause. ! daughters Mrs. F. B. Winn, Newport, 
Others arc giving freely tovyard the ) N. H., and Miss Bertha McCaul of 
Belgian and Serbian relief funds." j Boston, one son Chester McCaul of 

Out in Oregon the show girls are! Ashland; three grandchildren, a sister, 
feeling the effects of war conditions j Mrs. Mary Hasleit and a brother 

are James L. Simpson both of Billerica.
Mrs. -Edward Gay of Lynn, Mass., is 

one a niece also Mrs. Donald McCuspey of 
Hopewell Hill and Mrs. Daniel Taylor 
of Hillsborough. The deceased lady 
spent her girlhood here in Hopewell 
and. was highly esteemed by all who 
knew her. She visited her old homo 
and friends thirteen years ago and was 
warmly welcomed. Her husband was 
a native of Mass., and predeceased her 

Women have been taking men’s 24 years ago., The funeral was held in 
1‘laces with a vengeance in Sioux City. I Framingham.^ The services being con- 
lowa, where the are now acting as ducted by Rev Tillamn B. Johnson of 
barbers, elevator girls, telegraph 
sengers, floor walkers, travelll 
women and farm helpers 
nearly every case a consequent in
crease in salary or wages. And so it 
goes all the country

SOME PATRIOTIC PUDDINGS.

s previously. She was
Is somewhat Improved

women

The devotional exercises 
by the clergy of the town—in an increase in wrages and the 

consequently dressing much better 
• l.an formerly. Employers for 
thing demand that their clerks shall 
be better gowned. ,

In Kansas women* who have bene
fited by their war earnings have spent 
the money largely in keeping up their 

Many women are taking the 
places of men and others are 
ing themselves for new lines of work.

Mr.I was shown another poke, a. purp’c 
one. made entirely of Georgette crepe 
and purple braid, a chin strap of rib- 

e -' bon and a wreath of varietgated fruits 
the ornamentation.

President Hedley Colpitis of
X very lovely lavender model of 

braid was faced with gray crepe and 
showed a wreath of fine flowers, end-

in the military styles is a trench hut 
of crepe in a metallic shade lined witnj homes 
steel blue and touches of rose. Rose< 
in the same shade with crumpled pet- 

; als encircled the flat (if I may call it 
<«o) helmet-sloped crown.
1 Whole hats of flowers are to be a

prep&r

TODAYFAMOUS WASH
HEALS SKIN Afternoon, 2 and 3JO 

Evening, 7.30 and 9
feature of the season and certainly if 
all are as beautiful as those seen yes
terday they will be indeed lovely. 
There is an endless variety of shapes 
and w hile the small ones predominate 
jusi now larger ones will have their 
day later. Crowns are rather on the 
high effect and brims narrow, though 
wide ones are not without their repre 
sentation.

In fact she who canot And a hat to 
suit her this season will indeed be 
bard to please.

New Rochelle, N Y„ former pastor of 
the First Bytist church and Rev. 
Floyd L. OarK ttw* 
pallbearers wenf 
A. Otis Cowan, True B. Curtis, and 
Frederick W. Hlxon. The burial was 
in Pine Grove cemetry. 

i Miss Sarah Smith went to Moncton 
on Monday to visit friends.

Miss Evelyn Robinson left on Tues
day to spent some time in Moncton.

Mr and Mrs. Ingrrim Bishop of 
Boston who came at New Years to 
spend a month with the former’s sister 
Mrs. Josiah MacRae, left for their 
home this morning. They were ac
companied aa far as Salisbury* by Mrs. 
MacRae and her brother Andrew who 
will spend a feiw days in Moncton 
with friends before returning.

About fifty of the young friends of 
Miss Hilda Russell met at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford C. West and Miss Joanna 
West on Saturday evening and tender
ed her a variety shower. A short 
musical program was carried out and 
at the close the gifts were presented 
under an umbrella, each gift accom
panied by original verse. A dainty 
lunch was then served. Mias Russell 
is to be one of the principals in a hap
py event in the very near future as she 
is expecting to leave on Monday next 
for her future home ln Alberta. She 
will be much'missed by her young 
friends in the community.

Mrs. (Dr.) Knapp of Sackville spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kelver of Albert.

present pastor. The 
Stephen A. Marsh.D. D. D.. the greatest of skin reme

dies will remove those skin afflictions 
that have made your life a burden. 
That intolerable itching, burning and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It has cured 
many cases pronounced incurable and 
will reach your case. We guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief.

E. Clinton Brown. Druggist. St. 
John. N. B

REGULAR CHANGE OF PROGRAM,
TRAINED FEATHBiJd 

SONGSTERS^WORDEN’S BIRDS
"BIRDS IN DREAMLAND"Dear Consumer: This is to introduce 

to you eorumeal. oatmeal and tapioca. 
You have known them in many capac
ities before undoubtedly—but the 
proof of the pudding is in the eating— 
and you will have missed much if you 
do not welcome them as the all-round 
fellows that they are.

Yours very sincerely.
The U. S. Food Administration.

Indian Pudding.
Four cups milk, one-fourth cup 

meal, one-third cup molasses, three- 
fourths teaspoon salt, three-fourths 
teaspoon ginger.

Cook the milk and the meal in a 
double boiler far 20 minutes, add 
lasses, salt and ginger, 
greased pudding dish and bake two 
hours in a slow oven. Serve with top 
milk. This amount will serve six pot-

NELLIE FILLMORE & CO.
D. D. D. STEVE GREEN CHIEF TENDAHOETHE PAY ENVELOPE.

Blackface Comedian Notqd Indian Baritone
The investigating fever has struck 

this counlry in a most amazing way, 
and at last we are to know things 
which have hitherto been veiled more 
or less discreetly, says the Rochester 
Post-Express. To know why shoddy 
was used instead of wool, why paper 
and glue are put in army shoes, to 
mention only two minor things which 
are being investigated, makes inter
esting reading.

But in all this coil we have 
seen it advised that there should be 
an investigation made and the results 
printed of what a man does with the 
contents of his pay envelope. Nobody 
is rushing about to see if he Is putting 
his money in warm underwear or the 
alphabetical kind. Nobody bats an 
eyelid if he buys coats with silk linings 
and belts and buttons of great size. 
He can pay six dollars for his hat and 
have monograms on his shirt sleeves 
and nobody considers it any of their 
business, while unlimited liquid re
freshment and countless smokes are 
just a mere matter of coiri-se.

If tills is all right and

McCARTY & LOVERING “The Harmony Girii” 

CHAPTER 4 “THE MYSTERY SHIP*

Eleanor

THIS WEEK ) LYRIC
Another Great Film Triumph Dip. 
feront from Most and Some Critics 

Bay “A Little Better"

, Posent -

Pour into

5 i

Surenremittsy
Tapioca Cream.

One-fourth cup pearl tapioca, two 
cups scalded milk, one-third cup 
syrup or honey, two eggs, one-fourth 
teaspoon salt, one teaspoon vanilla.

Pick over tapioca and soak one hour 
in cold water to cover, drain, add to 
milk, and cook in double boiler until 
tapioca is transparent. Add half the 
corn syrup or honey to milk and the 
remaining to the egg yolks slightly 
beaten and salt. Combine by pouring 
hot mixture slowly on the egg mixture, 
return to double boiler and cook until 
it thickens. Remove from fire and add 
whites of eggs beaten stiff. Chill and 
flavor.—Exchange.
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—BY WINSTON CHURCHILL— 
Special Musical Arrangement with 
Plano. Organ and the New Sdlaen 

Re-Creation '

------PRICEL------
Matlneee—Children, ... 10 Conta
, , Adulta.......... IS Conte
Evenlnge—Balcony .... 16 Conte 
___________ L««r Hoot 26 Canto

MARYLAND
Hartland, Feb., 25—An interesting 

and enthusiastic C. S. E. T., conference 
of Carleton and Victoria boys closed 
here Sunday evening.

The first session opened on Saturday 
afternoon In the school room of the 
United Baptist church with addresses 
of welsome by Clyde Rideout and Rev. 
G. S. Helps, followed by the election 
of officers and an address by Rev. L. 
A. Buckley—Travelling Secretary for 
C. 8. E. T., work ln the Maritime Pro
vinces who Is immensely popular with 
the boys and around whom the whole 
conference seemed to centre.

In the evening Mr. Buckley gave a

McADAM, . proper, as
it is, who was it. and why was it, 
that somebody started out to pry into 
the pay envelopes of working girls the 
world over and then proclaim the mat
ter from the housetops. A woman In 
New York, Claudia Murphy by name, 
and a home economics" consultant by 
profession Is the one who has done 
the trick, and a right unpleasant one 
ic seems. We never yet heard of a 
man who was expected, when he got 
a “raise” to put all of it away and 
save it. His way of showing his pros-

McAdam. Feb. 28—Miss Blanche Do- 
ten and Miss Elizabeth Coburn spent 
Saturday in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Alex. Grant is visiting at her 
home in St. Andrews, x

Miss Ruth Green was the guest of 
friends in Calala Maine, from Friday 
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Langley of Brockway is spend
ing this week with Mrs. Byrd Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller are visit
ing relatives in Caribou, Maine.

Mrs. Love, who has spent some

>
HOPEWELL HILL I FIVE I 

|CENTS| the nickel
Queen Square TheatreHopewtU Hill, Feb., 25—A chicken 

«upper wa, held at Mrs. Enoe Hunt- 
ley s, New Horton on Friday evening 
last and was largely attended. The 
proceeds are for church purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Uniacke Grossman and

------TODAY------ I__________ I
Opening Chapter of Our Stupendoue Myitery Serial, “THE LOeT EXPRESS
Mondey end Tuesday Wllllnm Rum.II In “Hioh play» . n____

■nu. Folly, Fighting and Faith.
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IMPERIAL—“BAB’S MATINEE IDOL”
«The Sweetest, Cutest Picture of the Season 

------WITH------  ,

MARGUERITE CLARK \

Eddie Polo and Charming Vivian Reed
“THE BULL’S EYE”-^Serial Story

Big V Vitagraph Comedy
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THE FLOORWALKER
A Riot of Fun

5TH CHAPTER

THE HIDDEN HAND

FUR-BEARINGANIMALS
An Interesting Study
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IMS or n mn the chair ot chemistry at Yale Col
lege, but decided to don the Tthalti and 
is now overseas, and Harold at home. 
Three daughters and three sisters also 
survive. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday morning.

will be one of radical reconstruction. 
Our industrial organisation will come 
much more under the control of a state 
actuated by democratic Ideals and op-. 
stating by scientific methods. But It 
will be evolution and not resolution.* 
The exercise of state authority may be « 
carried much further even during the 
war, but the individual principle will 
also exist.

The degree to which the state can 
exercise such authority Is a matter of 
expediency to be tested by experience. 
In Great Britain at the present time 
the federal powers may prescribe the 
crops that shall be grown, and compel 
the adequate use of land even to the 
extent of taking It from either landlord 
or tenant. Our own government may 
conscript labor for our farms and regu
late production to an extent hitherto 
unknown among us. But It will abjo 
co-operate with and assist the produc
ers making appeal as well to patriotism 
and the desire for private gain, 
consumption our. food controller has 
brought In the prlnicple Of authority to 
a degree. Is the present compromise

ONI. SCHOOLS
V:Bj jih.t sun* shall we «cure con- 

el dS6 atf adequate food supply? By 
•anaaalos or compulsion ? Voluntary 
•Sort or state coercion? Or muet wo 

tbods, and 
we make

Mrs. Robert H. Magee.
Moncton, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Robert H. 

Magee died this evening at her home 
on St. George street, after a month's 
illness of heart trouble. Besides her 
husband, who Is foreman In the C. G. 
R. shops, she Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. A- A. McLeod, and 
Mrs. Harris Calkin, Moncton, and one 
son, Harry, of the C. G. R. audit office. 
She was a daughter of John J. 
Steeves, Riverside, Albert county. 
She was a sister of Mrs. Rutledge, 
wife of Rev. A. A. Rutledge, Prince 
William, York county.

Charles Steeves, of Caribou. Maine, 
and Byers Steeves, Riverside, are 
brothers.

The only reason that 1 can see why 
our government has not adopted com
pulsion, and will not adopt It to this 
extent, Is because it Involves a task so 
colossal that It Ofiijd not possibly car
ry it through wlthtany success. Our 
government tike not the experience 
behind it or the administrative ma
chinery necessary to make such a 
transformation. It recognizes the dan
ger of trying to swap horses In mid
stream, and an attempt to displace the 
present organization by the develop
ment of another on this basis In the 
midst of war Would produce disorder 
and demoralization, even to anarchy, 
so that the loss would* be far greater 

conscription; it was state prohibition tian the gaid. Our government desires 
and not moral suasion that stopped the 
waste of foods in the liquor Industry; 
the nations of Europe are now making 
a larger use pf compulsory rationing 
and is not the time ripe for similar 
action In Canada?

But shall we exercise authority over 
the consumption of food, and not like
wise over its production and distribu
tion? Is It not logical and scientific to 
use compulsion in a thorough-going 
manner, and place the food industry 
upon a military basis? Science cau 
easily tell us the number of food units 
or calories, and the different amounts 
of each class of foods, that is needed 
for the proper nourishment of man, 
woman, or child of any age or occupa
tion. The equivalent value of one food 
in terms of another Is easily determin
ed, and by proper substitution a well- 
balanced ration can be prescribed that 
will utilize each particle of food hnd 
make It count in the winning of the 
war. Why not, then, take stock of our 
resources and needs, prescribe the pro- 
peyatlons and export the surplus?

Why not cease coaxing and begging, 
thelappeal to patriotism or the lure of 
promts to secure increased production?
Why not accomplish this end by care
fully considered and wisely exercised 
governmental authority ? A scientific 
classification of land could determine 
just how each portion should be used, 
what should be grown upon It and 
what amount of labor and capital 
should be used in Its cultivation. Tho 
state could fix the remuneration of 
each farmer or laborer as is that of the 
soldier today, and since it controlled 
the entire supply it could fix prices and 
regulate distribution so as to cut out 
all speculation and profiteering and 
yet without any danger in diseourag 
lug greater production. The price un
der these circumstances need not be 
such as would remunerate the produc
ers cultivating the poorest lands, as 
must be the case under the prese nt 
system, but since the total supply s 
pooled and owned by the government 
a price that will meet the average costs 
la sufficient.

Why should not our government un
dertake the production of wheat upon 
our untilled areas, using Its credit to 
secure machinery and seed and con
script labor to till the soil? Why not 
classify our Industries on the barls or 
their importance for winning the war?
Our prime needs are fighters, foods, 
ships, equipment, raw materials and 
transportation. Might it not be wise 
to close down our luxury-producing In 
dustries, to take considerable capital 
and labor from our wholesale and re- 
fa ^establishments, to call In our com 

-Alai travellers, to close many of 
r fltunpetlng churches, and to use the 

resources thus secured In our prime 
war Industries?

There Is no real reason so far as I can 
see why such a thorough going com
pulsion should not be adopted. The 
government that takes one class of 

and forces them to leave their 
private occupations, their homes, and 
to endure hardship and face danger 
and death at $1.10 a day has surely 
the same right to conscript any class 
or individual and to commandeer any 
private property if the Interests of the 
state so demand; and the citizen who 
supports It in the exercise of such au
thority over others acknowledges by 
that fact its supreme authority over 
himself. The state can, therefore, say 
to one man, “Come, and he cometh, 
and to another, go and he goeth.” Why 
then,should seek to bribe him or per
suade him to serve Its ends? Would 
not a state organized upon this com
pulsory or military principle where 
every activity was In complete subord
ination to Its war alms be far more 
efficient than we are today under our 
existing organization?

*) $•j
« unicompromise and use both me 

tf bo to What extent shall 
nee of each aniwliy?

At the pres rot moment thtye Is a 
feeling In Canada In favor of a greater 
exercise of state authority. Many peo
ple regard the policy of education and 
persuasion, as a kind of child’s play 
and a mere trifling with a serious sit
uation. It Is time, they say, to cease- 
coaxing and begging and to compel 
conservation. In recruiting the vomn 
tary method failed and gave place to

• 1South Wellington Member 
Suggests That Membership 

eof Legislature Be Reduced.

I
t

In Cash now fo be Given Away FREE»
1 ' Inaddition tothe sum of

$4000.00 In Cash that we have 
previously Given Awey.

Toronto, Feb. 28—Thirty-five per 
cent of the English-French schools of 
Ontario are complying absolutely 
with the law, and others, though not 
strictly complying with the law, are 
making a sincere effort to Improve 
the standard laid down by the minis
ter of education of the province. 
This was the assertion of Hon. How
ard Ferguson in today's session of 
the legislature. Mr. Ferguson, said 
outside of the city of Ottawa, the 
condition of the 
schools had much Improved in the last 
two or three years, probably In the 
north country, and even in Ottawa 
the official repoH Indicated that a 
better effort was being made to com
ply with the requirements of the law.

Sam Carter (South Wellington) 
thought that the membership of the 
house should be reduced, in the In
terest of economy, to the sayme num
ber as the Ontario seats In the Dom
inion house.

“We have voted to extend our life, 
as a legislature” he continued. “I 
am willing to take $1,000, instead of 
$1,400 indemnity, until that action Is

In reply to a question of Wm. Mc
Donald (North Bruce,) Hon. Howard 
Ferguson stated that the condition of 
the English-French schools had been 
much Improved In the last two or 
three years, outside of the city of 
Ottawa.

in Casta 
in Caah

in Casta. 2nd Prize, $40.00
In Ceeh. 4th Prise, 826.00
Prizes-Bach $10.00 In Cash. 

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIEES
m1st Prize, 

3rd Prize,In
Immediate results and It la willing to 
modify present methods or to Interfere 
with private rights in so far as it sees 
opportunity for immediate improve- an expedient one or should we go for
ment, but its action is determined by ward to a full system of compulsory 
the principle of expediency. It knows rations? 
that while it must correct many de
fects in our present, organisation, patch 
it up a bit, regulafe 
yet none the less 1 
work out Its ends by means of its la- 
stitutlons and organisations.

If we turn for a moment from the 
particular to the general, we must ad
mit that a compromise between indi
viduals and paternalism, personal pre
ference and state regulation, runs 
throughout our industrial system. It 
has been economic orthodoxy that If 
the Individual is free to seek hie own' bell. The following were present: 
interests he will work out the social 
welfare; hie efforts for private gain 
will develop the social resources. We 
have even supposed heretofore that 
there are certain automatic checks 
and balances In the industrial organ
ization calculated to maintain social 
Justice. Need expresses Itself In price, 
for high prices discourage consump
tion and stimulate production, and low 
prices contrary wise, so that automati
cally the equilibrium between supply 
and demand Is maintained.

But the individual principle has 
never been allowed to fully dominate 
our Industrial life. The state has con
tinually exercised suggestion, direc
tion, regulation, and, to a degree, com
pulsion. Some utilities It provides out
right, in other cases it regulates serv
ice, prices, and profits, It pro tecta la
bor, provides education for the citiz
ens and exercises a supervision over 
occupations and activities. Even prior 
to the war the radical Imperfections 
In individualism were coming to be 
recognized and year after year the 
state was extending Its control over 
Industry. During the war this exten
sion has gone forward to a large de
gree, and In most cases with excellent 
results, and the limit has by no means 
been reached in state control.

Without doibt the post-war period

Rev. Dr. F. G. Harrington.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—Rev. Frederick 

Gh Harrington, D.C.L., for 26 years a 
missionary In Japan, is dead of pneu
monia following a surgical operation 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital here. 
Dr. Harrington was born at Sydney, 
N.S., 61 years ago. He was educated 
at Acadia University, Wolfvllle, N.8, 
and later at the University of Chicago, 
and was a distinguished Unquiet. He 
Is survived by a widow and two daugh
ters.

rWAR PUZZLE ^ ( '/ (,/
W. C. KEIRSTEAD.

QIt and modify It, 
it Is compelled to TRUEBLUECLUB 

HOLDS BANQUET
English-French m*>1

t.

mThe True Blue Club of the Ludlow 
street Baptist church held their an
nual banquet In the vestry of the 
church1 last evening. The affair was 
under the leadership of Ernest Camp-

■MWC'.' !CARTOONIST DEAD
Philadelphia, Feb. 28—Robert Car

ter, cartoonist of the Philadelphia 
Press, whose work was familiar to 

all over the

President Eric Ring, Vice-president 
Rupert Mahoney, Secretary Willie 
Melvin, Treasurer Prescott McLean, 
Financial Secretary Donald Cheyne, 
Clyde Harned, Gordon Falrweather, 
Harry Walton, Willie Edwards, Nel
son Ellis, Clarence Hamm, George 
Laskey, Willie Melvin, Arthur Craig, 
Wellington Stevens, Charles Laskey, 
Rupert 
Willie W
Ring, Harry Burnett, Perry Ring, D. 
F. Cheyne.

Eric Ring presided and welcomed 
the members and guests. The two 
long tables were presided over by 
Mrs. George T. Ring, Mrs. Frank 
Cheyne, Mrs. John McLeod and Miss 
Dorothy Cheyne.

After the good things provided were 
enjoyed Dqacon John F. Ring address
ed the boys on future citizenship. 
Rev. W. R. Robtnsgn spoke on Chris
tian Manliness. Tom H. Robinson, 
president of the Friendship Club, ad
dressed the members on the work of 
boys in the Y. M. C. A., the physical, 
mental, social and religious training 
received. R. W. Parsons spoke on 
the standard efficiently test.

Mrs. Frank Cheyne presided at the 
piano. A short musical progiymme 
was carried out and an enjoyable 
evening spent

sgs .
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readersnewspaper 
countdy, died suddenly today In a hos
pital to which he was hurriedly taken 
last night when he became suddenly 
111 from an arterial ailment. Mr. Car
ter was forty-four years old.

sack

Mahoney. Clarence Ring, 
'ailng, Cf&orge Waring, E.
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COTTON STRIKE
28—The textileBaltimore, Feb. 

union workers at the Woodberry and 
Mount Vernon cotton duck mills here 
have called a strike to take effect on 
March 1. These mills have govern
ment contracts for cloth and tentage 
for the army.

The strike Is declared to enforce de
mands for closed shop.

WE DO NOT ASK
OBITUARY

MONET IN

Cornelius J. Kelly.

Fredericton, Feb. 28—Cornelius J.
Kelly passed away this afternoon after 
a short Illness M stomach trouble at 
his home on Charlotte street, aged 
sixty years. Mr. Kelly was a former 
councillor of the city and one of the Washington, Feb. 28—Four Ameri- 
best known residents. For many years can soldiers, caught asleep while doing 
he had been driver of His Majesty’s sentry duty In the first line trenches, 
mails and gave faithful service, never have been sentenced to death, but 
missing a train no matter what hour Gen. Pershing, although he has auth- 
of the day or night it arrived. He Is ority to carry out the sentences, has 
survived by hla widow, two sons, Gun-1 referred their cases to the war depart- 

Leo Kelly, who was appointed to I ment for review.
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Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SI LATOUR STREET, MONTREAL. OAR.________

“There was never a time 
when the benefits of Life Insur
ance meant so much to the 
home-makers of the country as 
they do to-day. In this crisis, 
when the future is uncertain, it 
is the duty of every father to 
see to it that the home he is 
establishing for his family is 
made secure."

—PETER McARTHUR,

F

5

, '

What Life Insurance 
Means to Canadians

46 A FRIEND in need is a friend indeed.” Life 
Insurance has proven a friend to the Cana- 

people passing through the dark and anxious 
days of the war. The Canadian people have shown 
their appreciation.

ar new insurances to the 
ed on the books of 

thirty per cent.
During the past ye 

amount of J20.124.563 were place 
the Mutual Life—an increase of 
over the previous year.

The Savings Banks have never before held such 
heavy deposits. This makes Life Insurance possible 
to many who previously thought they could not 
afford to buy.

Many people are putting to good use their share 
of the immense amount of money in Canada to-da 
available for investment—for they feel safe in 
vesting monev in insurance, knowing it is a “sure 
thing.” They feel that, as Peter McArthur says— 

“In this crisis, when the future is uncertain, the 
home should be made secure."

lay
in-

To
Have
Beautiful

Write for booklet entitled "Ideal Policies."

The Mutual Life
WATERLOO

Hugh Cannell, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William Street,

St. John, N. B.
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HERPICIDEi

No woman can afford to be indiffr:*- 
appearance of her hair. A 
ce snappy hair, becomingly 

add more in genuine 
looks than a pretty face, or an ex 
pensive gown. Don’t allow the scalp 
to become dogged with dirt and dan
druff. Don't snow dandruff to destroy 
tout hair. If your hair is uneven, 
deed, dull and brittle and cornea out 
by the handful every time you draw 
e comb through it, dandruff la the. 
cause. To no your scalp of the 
dandruff and check the loss of hair 
should be your first anxiety. 
NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE will do 

time put the 
hair and ecalp in a sanitary condition. 
HERPICIDE appeals to those of 
greats* refinement on account of its 
enpÉte odor, its purity end clean- 
Uneea. It contains no grease and 
does not stain or dye. There is noth- 
6$ mere dependable than this re
markable eeüp prophylactic. The 
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What Union Labor Thinks of 
Strike Weapon in War-Time

recalled to their tasks only by a di-Two weeks ago striking carpenters in Eastern shipyards 
rect message from the White House, in which President Wilson concluded his remarks by asking them, 
"will you cooperate or will you obstruct?

For the benefit of our readers who may have been led to wonder whether labor really intends to 
cooperate or obstruct, we have asked the editors of many journals representing organized labor wheth
er in their opinion disaffected labor in war industries should accept Government arbitration instead of 
striking.

were

The replies are published in this week's issue of THE LITERARY DIGEST—March 2nd. While 
the minority which speaks for socialists and "working class" radicals insists that labor, in the words of 
the Wheeling Majority "should never in war or peace give up its right to strike," other labor editors 
reflect a different opinion. For instance, the Labor World (Duluth) says that "No American working
men who have anv regard for their country and the great principles of human liberty and democracy 
which are at stake in this war, will do one act that will delay for a single moment the building of a ship 
or the production of an article needed to feed, clothe, or equip our boys in France or in training at 
home."

Get THE LITERARY DIGEST this week if you would obtain a clear insight into the attitude of 
American labor toward the war. Other articles of great interest in this number are:

The Need for a Bolo Pasha Verdict in This Country
Editc.ial Opinion on the Marked Difference in the Treatment of Spies and Traitors in the 

United States and the Same Types of Individual in Europe

Russia at Germany’s Mercy 
What Germany Has and Ha* Not 

Learned in This War 
Artificial Anthracite 
Saving Soil by Dynamite 
The Patriotic Garden 
The Secret of German Dyes 
Moral Training in the American Army

(Prepared by U. 8. Bureau of Education)

Our “Comer in the Foreign Field” 
Refitting the Y. M. C. A. to War

Many Striking Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

To Prevent Your Missing "The Digest” Each Week
There la such an Immense national demand for THE 

LITERARY DIGEST each week that news-dealers sell out 
their supplies within a few hours after THE DIGEST is plac
ed on sale.

Bo that purchasers may be sure of getting their maga
zine weekly, we would suggest that when they buy this

Bone-Dry Canada
Saving One Million Tons of Shipping 
Profit and Loss of the Heatless Mondays 
Is Alsace-Lorraine German?
Rubber Substitutes 
How a Stage Deluge Is Operated 
Parcel Post 4,000 Miles by Truck 
Food Values

(Prepared by U. 8. Food Administration)

German Eyes on Art in Russia 
The Bolsheviki Antagonizing Religion

week’s DIGEST they instruct their news-dealers to reserve 
a copy of next week’s Issue for them; when they buy their 
DIGESTS next week order copies for the following week, and 
so on In this way, the news-dealers will be guided as to the 
number of copies to order in advance and our patron», will 
not be forced to go without THE DIGEST because ot all 
copies being sold out when they reach the news-stand.

Mardi 2nd Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

0 Jiteisaj Dfetest
PUNK * WÀGNALLS COMPANY (Publish*™ ol (be Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK(
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Clip Three of theee Coupons bearing consecutive dates, 
and present them together with our advertised price of 98c™ 
at our office and receive your copy of Heart Songs.

98c it.COUPONS
AND

SECURES3
Books are new In stock 
and mail orders will be 
promptly filled.

ADD FOR POSTAGE 
In Mar. Provinces ... 18a 
In Quebec 22 c.

'• V;'tiM,.
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A Big Strong Chick
from Every Hatchable Egg

» JB

Mo»t Favorable Reports Re- 
ceived—-Sixty Members of

"'2,' . • •W

HOMEv
Potty Thought Horse Had '

Been Stolen—The Police r ' . _ ,, .

Won Military Cross and 
Bar—Other St. John Men 
Expected Today.

. kJUVENILE COURT.
Wys jboye were' before the juvenile 

/ court yesterday morning on the charge 
of breaking and entering. Pour wore 
allowed to go on suspended sentence 
and one boy was held.

DESERTERS WANTED.
Advice was received in the city yes- 

terday by the authorities to keep a 
lookout for a deserter from the 133rd 
Battalion of Lethbridge, Alberta. The 
man when he enlisted gave his name 
as Pierre LeLarose and is still known 
by this name.

le the BUCKEYE INCUBATOR Reeerd
The unprecedented success of the Buckeye Inetttwtor is 
due, primarily, to its Wonderful Hot Water Hfc&ting Sye- 
tem which gives just the needed balance between tem
perature, moisture and ventilation for really proper lncii- 
of merit In** bUt one of tw«nty-two exclusive points

Boys’ Club on Honor Roll 
—Winter’s Work Brings 
Good Results.

up.

Off again, on again, gone again, 
Finnegan." could be applied to an in
cident which took place last night, In 
which the proprietor of a Uvery stable, 
a man, two young gentlemen, and the 
police departement figured. A man en
gaged a team last night at Donnelly 8 
stables. The rig hired was a black 
mare and a pung. Apparently the 
man's business took him beyond the 
Marsh Bridge as a telephone message 
was received at the central police sta 
lion to the affect that Ills team bad 
been stolen. No sooner had the police 
received word of the alleged theft from 
the party, When another message from 
the proprietor of the stables stated 
that the rig had been returned to the 
stables.

Thinking that the police should be 
made aware of the return of the rig, 

TRADES AND LABOR. two >ol*ng men drove up to tke police
The regular meeting of the Trades slal,on lo ipform the officers Of the 

and Labor Council was held last recovery. ^They had delivered the 
evening In the Oddfellows Hall. Union me88a*° a™ were getting Into the 
street, with the president, John Kemp sle,*h t0 return to Uie stable when the 
in the ctmtr. Routine business was Party who had lost the horse arrived 
taken up and matters for presentation on the Bcene- He wanted to knotawho 
at the forthcoming session of the 8loIe the horse and where the thieves 
législature considered. were. On being told that "two boys

had tattn the rig," he went Into the 
station to find out If they bad been ar
rested. Evidently, the information was 
given him to set him at rights, as it 
was learned afterwards that the team 
was found on the road by a man who, 
recognizing It as one belonging to Mr. 
Donnelly, returned it to the owner.

-:
thewuckeye incubatorThe Playground. Executive tield 

their meeting lest evening In the Y.
. C. A. Judge Ritchie wa* In the 

chair and there were eight members 
present. Mra. T. N. Vincent who wa, 
elected a member at the last meeting 
was welcomed last evening.
The treasurer's report was favorable 

though the finances are getting low as 
they usually do at this time in the

The report of the Boys Club was 
excellent. Meetings have been held 
every night and on Jtaturdays, there 
la an average attendance of 10 boys 
who are entertained by the^Y. M. C.A.

Substantial donations were grate- 
fuly received from W. B. Bade, R. 13. 
Emerson and R; A. Corbett.

The programnlT committee for 
March was appointed as follows; Mrs. 
J. H. Doody. Mrs. Grout, Mrs. Mul- 
cahy. Mm. Good, Miss Goodwin, Miss 
Parks, and Judge Ritchie. «

It was decided to have a new Honor 
Roll made as there are sixty boys 
now eligible. A committee was nam
ed to look after this.

The Boy Scopte carry on every 
Wednesday ; an entertainment is held 
every Tuesday, and several treats 
have been given with a good number 
of boys attending. It is felt that the 
winter’s work has brought splendid 
results.

which hattitts A Larger Percentage of Chicks—Bigger. 
Stronger Chicks at thaL—than any other system. It le 
not affected by change of outside temperature, and satis
factory operation in fpaezing temperature is 
The Buckeye is Safe—Simple—Sure.

CALL OR WRITE F*R BUCKEYE INCUBATOR 
CATALOGUE.

Captain Gerald Anglin. M. C„ plus a 
bar, was tendered a hearty welcome 
by the citizens of St. John last even 
tag upon his arrival back In the city 
arter a long absence, which time 
spent on the

Guaranteed.
AN UNSUCCE8r l RAID. 

The Standard learn 
an unsuccessful rale 
Saturday night up.

tJ , western front. Hie 
worship. Mayor Hayes, the, citizens 
reception committee, representatives 
or the different patriotic associations 
and the Idt Depot Battalion Band 
were at tne depot. "Where Dy We 
Go From Here Boys,* struck up the 
band us the St. John officer walked 
down the train phed. Mayor Hayes 
On behalf of the city extended a wel
come hand.

Several other St. John men were 
KXPeJCAfd tu HrrIvo homo last night, 
but did not do so. They arc expected 
home today.

In conversation with a Standard 
representative last night Captain 
Anglin, rather than speak of the 
heroic part hè has taken in the war, 
spoke of the members of the 2fith 
Battalion. Referring to ColorieTElc- 
Kensle, now in England, he safd that 
he saw him at the Prince of Wales 
Hospital in London, - and that he 
would soon be himself again. He 
also referred to Captain Lawson, who 
” 1 pr®!ent recuperating in England. 
When The Standard representative 
mentioned the decoration won by t 
Captain Anglin, he rqnUed in a very 
reticent manner, “that wks ages ago."

Captain Gerald Anglin Is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Anglin, Lan
caster Heights, and has been at the 
front about two years. He left 8t. 
John with the 64th Battalion and was 
transferred to the 26th. It was dur
ing a raid with this battalion In the 
month of November, 1916. that he 
won distinction. In the encounter he 
received pis first wound. As a result 
or a shell explosion sixteen pieces of 
shrapnel efftered his side. In a re
cent engagement, he adddfi a bar to 
the Military Cross. While leading a 
company into action on November 
16th, In the Passchendaele fight he 
suffered two fractures of the leg.

A brother, Lieut. Arthur Anglin, is 
at the front with the 10th Canadian 
Siege Battery (a McGill unit). At
the battle of Vimy Ridge, __
brother. Sergeant Lyman Anglin, 
killed.

Captain Anglin is obliged to use 
crutches a8 the result of his Injuries.

tat night that 
is made last 
a supposed 

"gambling Joint" in tuo Oddfellows' 
tiail on Union street. It is stated that 
three detectives and 'two policemen 
participated In the affatg. According 
to the Information the place was found 
vacant upon the arrival of the officers.

-w: H. THORNE & CO., LTD.MARKET SQUARE------- ■KING STREET
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HrTHE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday one 

drunk was remanded. Considerable 
time was taken up in a case against 
three mer., Harry Hayes, Sr., Harry 
Hayes, Jr., charged with stealing wool 
and others are now implicated. After 
evidence had

sgi
m A FASHION EXHIBIT of the Season’s 

most accredited style» in Hats. This display 1 
is of most importance to those who seek the ' 
latest and most correct styles, those who de
sire exclusiveness in a large degreee. We 
invite your inspection.

■ -,
been given by George A. 

Khnoall, Harry W. Stubbs and Janies 
W. Willis, tne case was adjourned 
til Monday morning at eleven o’clock.

NEW PUBLIC 1
COMMITTEE MET TO 

CONSIDER PUNS
m! HEALTH ACT i

asHONORED BY THE KING.
A communication has been received 

from Signaller E. J. Heine stating that 
he was awarded the Military Medal on 
the tenth d 
Heine is a 
listed in Fredericton.

Sm yDr. Roberts, M. L. A., Makes 
Statement Regarding a Sec
tion of the Act to Be Intro
duced to the Legislature.

tiOarr Milliner? Co., Ito.Session in Board of Trade 
Rodms Last Night—Oppo
sition of N. B. Power Co. 
Application the Object — 
Committee of One Hundred 
to Be Appointed.

of February. Signaller 
five of L iglas and en- 

has been In 
, a hospital In England for some time, 

suffering from wounds, but has now 
fully recovered and expects shortly to 
return to the front.

I

The Pride of a HousekeeperHon. Dr. Roberts, who has been 
working on the new "Public Health 
Act" to be introduced at the coming 
session of the Legislature, made the 
following .statement to The Standard 
yesterday with regard to one section 
of the act:

It has long been against social con
ventions to make any pointed refer
ences to venereal diseases in the pub
lic prints. This usage is happily fall
ing down because of the stress of cir
cumstances and EM increased respon
sibility the individual citizen Is feeling 
for the welfare of the community gen
erally.

There Is no small difficulty in the 
attempt to check the prevalence and 
to abate the evil consequences of these 
diseases. Hitherto, they have been 
matters of absolutely private and con
fidential concern between the physi
cian and his patient, and it has large
ly depended upon the honesty and In
telligence of the latter whether Ills 
disease was communicated to others 
or not.

It is now becoming the general con
sensus of opinion that greater precau
tions to protect the public than can be 
obtained in this way, must be put into 
force.

ENGINEER IRVINE RETIRED.
After forty-nine years and five 

months of faithful service as fireman 
and engineer on the C. G. R., John J. 
Irvine has been retired on a pension. 
He began on the old European and 
North American Railway, afterward n 
the I. C. R.. and now the C. G. K. Mr. 
Irvine is the oldest son of lhe laÂ Rob
ert Irvine, who was for many years 
yaidmaeter at at. John. Ho was sixty 
years old on Nov. 6, and is now retir
ed on a pension.

A session of the committee appoint
ed at the public meeting of last Mon
day night.to consider plans for oppos
ing the application of the New Bruns
wick Power Company before the legis
lature. was held last night In the 
Board of Trade rooms on the call of 
the convenor, W. C. Cross.

M. E. Agar was chosen chairman, F. 
A. Dykeman, vice-chairman, and R.E. 
Armstrong, secretary.

It was decided to have a committee 
of one hundred appointed and the fol
lowing were named as a nominating 
committee: F. R EUls, W. C. Cross, F. 
W. Daniel^ L. W, Simms, M. F. Moon
ey Fifteen members each will be 
choaenefrogi F#jmille and Carleton and 
the balance frqm the cit yproper.

The toilowlqjg committee was ap
pointed to interview the City Council: 
M. E. Agar , A. H. Wetmore, W. M. 
Angus. J. Willard Smith, T. H. Es ta
li rooks, W. L. Harding, T A. Linton. « 

The following were present at the 
meeting: M. E. Agar. W. C. Cross, A. 
M. Belding, F. B. Ellis. W. F. Burditt, 
M. F. Mooney, W. L. Harding, F. V. 
Hamm, W. A. Nelson, L. W. Si 
G. H. Waterbury, W. M. Angus, J.Wil- 
lard Smith, G. L. Warwick, T. A .Lin
ton, Adam Macintyço, F. W. Daniel.

18 FIRST IN HER KITCHEN. If she starts right at that point 
everything in the houee-keeplng line ewings
THE BEST START 18 TO GET THE BEST RANGE MONEY 
CAN BUY—And that ia the

more easy.
another

«=>.
t
' ROYAL GRAND RANGE

COURT OF MIS Then your kitchen ie more than half equipped. THE ROYAL 
GRAND ia easy to operate, economical on fuel, durable because 
well constructed.ENJOYABLE SOCIAL.

A social was held at the Y.M.C.A. 
last evening by the united groups of 
Junior “B" division. Following sup
per a number of the boys took tests in 
ability to entertain. Kenneth Jones. 
William Canon and Horace Wetmore 
contributed to the evening’s

----- A Range That Will Give The Result» Required.—

Mon & ffiZhub 5m.May Sit in St. John—No Com
plaints from Returned Sol
diers in This Province — 
The Question of Getting 
Lists, of Returned Men’s 
Names.

f pro
gramme. The boys joined heartily in 
singing some of the popular choruses 
in the conference song sheets. A 
iety of group games and mock athletic 
stunts were participated in and in 
these the Tigers won first place.

t
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS.
regular monthly meeting of the 

King’s Daughters was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Guild on Chipman 
Hill. Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, presi
dent. was in the chair, and there 
a very large attendance showing the 
Interest taken by all members.

Excellent reports were heard from i»-. n,*omn* ,, the different cotnmmeea end mal,or^T“"epn^'

respect, are not drastic nor unreason
ably rigorous. They are in every way 
practicable and will appeal, undoubt
edly, to the common sense of the peo
ple. They are in line with measures 
being taken in many other states and 
provinces, and will, we trust, do much 
to remove one of the most glaring 
blemishes on our present systém of 
civilization.

OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILYThe

The bill relating to the public health 
of the province, which will be intro
duced in the Legislature In its present 
(or coming) session, provides for a 
judicious, and, it is hoped, a success

if there fs any evidence in St. John 
which is considered sufficient to 
rant the presence of the military court 
of inquiry, which is hearing complaints 
in connection with the transportation 
of men from the other side. A session 
of this court wil be held here. Several 
returned men arriving home have laid 
complaints regarding the treatment 
accorded them « during their voyage 
over, and In order to clear these state
ments up and to insure the best uc- 
accommodation possible, the govern
ment appointed a board at the head of 
which is Lieut. Colonel Hulme of Van
couver, to Investigate this matter.

In conversation yesterday with a 
military official of high standing The 
Standard was Informed that the court 
may sit in St. John. The party, how
ever, stated that he had no complaints 
from any of the returned men In this 
province.

Another matter which will likely re
ceive the attention of the court if It 
comes to St. John la the question of 
getting the list of the men returning to 
this port for publication. Last year 
the newspapers were supplied with the 
names of all the men arriving here on 
transports and their names were put 
on the wire and sent throughout the 
Dominion. Thus far this season It has 

A British steamer, which called for ï-t? Impossible to obtain the 
help early In the week, while helnless representatives of the press 
and adrift, was towed Into a New Hearne? l° awalt the «■rival of the 
England port yesterday by a govern- board '
n.ent vessel which picked her up off 
the Nova Scotia coast. On the way the 
tow line parted four times and in each 
case crews battled against high seas in 
making it secure.

United States naval authorities await 
a report from a patrol boat ,sent out 
Tuesday to the assistance of another 
steamer in distress and from which no 
later advices had been received.

The first named steamér lost her 
rudder near the mouth of the Bay of 
Fundy and a steamer was dispatched 
from 8t John to pick her up, but she 
was taken in tow by another vessel be
fore the ship from here reached her.

NEW SPRING MODELS FOR MEN

Overcoats and Suits
:

UNITED MISSION 
CHILDREN’S SERVICE Recent ArrivsJs Should Prove of the Utmost Interest to Men 

Who Appreciate Distinctiveness in Attire and Realize 
the Importance of Being Fashionably Dressed.

connected with the running of the 
Guild considered.

It was decided to hold the Sunday 
afternoon service the first Sunday in 
April. Interesting Meeting Yester

day Afternoon—Large At 
tendance at Evening Meet
ing—A Resolution of
Thanks.

Every garmcul shown absolutely correct In every detail ot Style an.] 
Tailoring. Wo Comprehensively Drees Men of All Ages. and. as always we 
continue to specialize on Cloth» for Young Men, though we have made’ un 
usual endeavor to provide models suitable for men ot more mature years or 
those inclined to dress in more conservative style.

To all we extend an Invitation to Inspect these New Styles. Yuu will not be asked to buv lust 
see them and try them on.

MEN’S SUITS........

COUNTRY MARKET QUOTATIONS.
The country market is fairly well 

supplied this week and with the mild
er weather provisions will be 
plentiful from now on. 
varied but little during the week. Pota
toes are 45 cents a peck, carrots 35 
c®uts, parsnips 40 cents, cooking ap
ples 50 cents and eating apples 70 
cents. Cabbage is 5 cents a pound, 
squash 6 and 7 cents, and onions 5 
cents. Celery is 10 and 15 cents a 
head and lettuce 10 cents. Cranberries 
are 25 cents a quart. Mutton is 22 and 
30 cents a pound, lamb 25 to 31 cents, 
pork 32 to 33 cents, steak 30 to 35 
cents, beef 16 to 36 cents, turkey 55 to 
60xcents, fowl 46 to 48 cents, chickens 
66 cents and geese 40 cents. Butter is 
46 to 48 cents a pound. Fresh laid 
eggs are 75 cents and case eggs 65 
cents a dozen.

more 
Prices have .......... V . . $12.50 to $34.50 ✓ MEN’S OVERCOATS .................. $18.00 to $34.00

DISABLED SHIP 
TOWED TO PORT

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.Yesterday afternoon at the Brussels 
street church several hundred young 
people took part in a children’s serv
ice which was addressed by Rev. F. 
H. Wentworth on the subject of 
“Boys’ Pockets.” Mrs. Horton gave 
a reading on "Do Your Duty."

At night the church was crowded 
with eager listeners. As the mission 
draws towards Its close, the always 
keen interest has grown to be Intense 
and the most perfect harmony has 
been maintained.

During the singing of the hymn: — 
“Blest Be the Tie that Binds,” the six 
ministers of five denominations cross
ed and joined hands. Mr. E. E. 
Thomas again sang most effectively.

Taking the subject: “Wliat will you 
do with Jesus," Rev? G. F. Dawson 
gripped his audience, sketching vivid
ly the trial and death of Jesus Christ, 
and many decided to Live the Chris
tian life.

By standing rote, the congregation 
passed the following resolution : — 
"That we. the pastors and congrega
tion of the United Mission do hereby 
extend to the Pastor and Trustees of 
the Central Baptist church our heart
iest thanks for the free use of the 
Brussels street church during the past 
four weeks, and we assure them that, 
though not united in name with this 
mission, they have, by rendering, this 
service, been a large factor In bring-, 
tag blessing to very many people in 
St John. The Master said : "Inas
much as ye did it unto one of the 
leaàt of these, ye did <t„unto Me," and 
the blessing that always follows 
ice for Christ will, assuredly be theirs. 
May the coming weeks In which they 
intend *o hold evangelistic services 
be a continuation of the blessings 
which have been poured out. during 
this mission."

SPECIAL SALE OF
Plain White Voiles

in Lengths from 2 Vends to 
10 Yards.

All 36 inches wide 
Most suitable for Summer 

Waists and Dresses.
28c. Yard

SPECIAL SHOWING OF v

THE FAMOUS CHASE PLUSH ROBES
UNEQUALLED FOR MOTORING

Reached New England Port 
Yesterday — Steamer Waa 
Dispatched from St. John 
to the Rescue But WarToo 
Late.

They possess many of the best features of tidal 
Robes, and in many ways are superior.

Comfortable, Pliable, Sanitary, Free from Odor, and Fast

Fur

names. The Standing Pile of these Rugs is made from 
selected, real animal hair, insuring protection 
like the fur of animals.

Unlike other robes, they do not shed, and the 
ing on the top ends of the animal hair, they give longer ser
vice. The pile is smooth and bright, so that all dust or dirt 
is removed by simply shaking the robe.

Extra I»arge Sizes, Single or Double Thickness. Plain 
Colors or Fancy Patterns...................................$6.75 to $33.00

specially 
from weatherSPECIAL LINE OF

Fancy Striped Waistings
In Light Colors, 

Consisting of Crepes and 
Bedford Cords.

28c. Yard.

LODGE MEMBERS ENTERTAINED.
A social time was spent last Thurs

day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Duncan. 158 Paradise Row, 
who entertained abojn thirty members 
of Dominion Ledge,-!. O. G. T. Ah In
teresting musical and literary pro
gramme was carried out, Including the 
following numbers: Readings, Miss 
Bessie Bell, Miss Florence Johnson, 
Mra. B. Kirkpatrick, George McKiei 
end Bruce Woods; piano solos, little 
Mies Helen Robertson, Miss Nellie 
Scribner, Miss L. Garnet and Mrs. 
Whiteside ; duet. Mr. and Mrs. B. Kirk
patrick; quartette, B. Kirkpatrick, G. 
R. Kelley, Wm. Robb and G. McKlel. 
Chief Templar Geo, P. Kelley In a 
ahort address presented to Mrs. Dun 
enn on behalf of the lodge a cut glass 
sugar and cream eel. Although taken 
by surprise Mrs. Duncan In a few 
words expressed her appreciation for 
the gift. An enjoyable time waa spent 
ts games and music, after which re
freshments were served by the hostess. 
The evening was brought to a close 
with the singing of the NAtional An

some cases there are on 
between seven and eight hun

dred men and to go among them at the 
dock and take each one's name and 
address requires many hours of work. 
It Is said that a better arrangement 
will be made for tne future.

wear com-

FIFTY CHILDREN’S WINTER 
COATS AT DYKEMAN'S,

LOW PRICED AT *2.90. 
Every one, grades which earlier 

comanded four times this nominal 
sum. All the benefit of good service 
and excellent tailoring which made 
these Costa such striking value at 
full price—and scarcely one-fourth to 
pay —unquestionably ouq,'

MINISTER, REPORTED IToffTHrS 
DEAD, RECOVERING» n»»ev,w Y AzlVlllVJ with your children, for their partlcu- 

--------- Ur’sine. This will be the lait sale
Rev. J. R. Hopkins, 111 in 01 c°«h. thi.
Florida, Did Not Pass Away FLOW5,R 8ALE 0N the wrong_________ 7 «IDE OF THE STREET.

In our Issue of the 14th Inst there I*a,*t Saturday our sale waa inch 
appeared to the Four Falla Items, the JJ?» ‘ïîf we Y® a*alD
notice of the death of the Rev. J. R. SL y._ï* .*« PQbUo a chance to 
Hopkins. This waa an error, ns the ÏÎL. Î* bar*aln PH*»»- Beet

Wlulferd Thom.., eastern stn- Tt'Z ShitT who* pdL.WMSuïïî To ÏÏd
tint ancretary for the Y. W. C. A„ re- Palm Beach, Fiord’ V wWcHe «rhunclT do““’ =» cent,
taned to St. John lut evening from statu that Parson Hopklna I. on the iLmmrL in, . ,

S'^to^MÆ 1,lh hCT 'a»®r--Vtotori^fi.w5ro atjhe ^h.u^

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

of the most

For Only Two More Weeks
Will you be able to purchase “Reliable Furs" at the remarkable prices that' have 

prevailed during January and February.!
We will offer up to this date many opportunities to buy fiine furs wisely and*

“Master-Made" MUSKRAT COATS FOR GENUINE DISCOUNT PRICES.
— well

Garments Ordinarily Priced $176.00 SPECIAL PRICE $126.00-SAVE YOURSELF $60 00 
16000 111X00 40 nn
136.00 100.00 > SCO»
100.00 ------

Victoria Rink Grand Carnival Tues
day, March Sth. You should not tail 
to see the spectacular and beautiful 
Carnival next Tuesday, the famous old 
Victoria Rink In all Its splendor. Goad 
music and handsome costumes.

The first chapter of our big serial 
“The Lost Express" starts today. 
Don’t miss the first of It. Nickel.
Queen Square.

. PERSONALS
)75.00 26.00

D. h/Iagees Sons, Limited
<

ESTABLISHED 1880
63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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